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Oellege and the lew Int
end leptlet Ministry

Tie. : October, January, April, July, to 
the treasurer, With tolfaddreee of ohurob 
to which the eooiety belong!.

c ret ary reporte : Norn 
ork in heel thy condition.

etiee end Mie- 
lerger amount

-Tel New York BounçoU»! bee e
keof theкате pent Into the pen 

smbeiehip, ehrwBg their de-
•меіі opinion—e eery small opinion ht- 
.teed-of that eleee of регент "who who 

eboot from otoorob to ohoroh enpeot-
1Є At the request of the lieitieod and 

Walton churches, Hante Co.. N. .8., a 
ici I wee called to ooneider the ndvba- 

blllty of setting apart to the work of the 
Christian ministry the pm tor Bra. Fred. 
R- Roop. On the 14th the council met 
with the churches at Noel. The Allow
ing obnrohm responded by ropreeenia 
lires. Kempt, Newport, Remit—, Wind
sor, Walton and Maitland, lev. O. A. 
Weathers was called to the ohetr and a 
secretary appointed, after which the list 
of delegates was read. Rev. Was. Reese

Active
termination to lire tor Christ. Seven 
thousand dollars hare been raised dur
ing the year tor missionary and other 
Christian work. The following reso
lutions were adopted :

Resolved, "That

Паде Есті*,—I send you an extract 
flrom an address on “The Sunday School 
and the Ministry.'1 by Frank W. Pefeer.

'ton Highlands, Mass., delivered 
be Awe the Boston Baptist Social Union 
la Boston, that I think le worthy of si 
piece in the columns of the Mвивішав 
aai) Vuuroa Mr. Parser la a layman 
who for many yearn has been an efficient 
Sunday school superintendent, and an 
earnest advocate of educational and 
ehrwUdbsWork
JhiecuretP this si tract for our paper 

mean** 1 believe It expresses the views 
of a large and increasing number of the 
leading Baptiste 
ing the worthiness and work o 
College, It may be that It will 
a word of encouragement to 
and fhithtol proleeeora , and at Uw same 

prove erf Incentive to the Baptist of 
the Maritime Provinces to nourish sad 
support, m never before, the 
Providence." W M Ha*

Mr Pevear save : "It may be question 
our trained baptlet ministers 

oome from ? Thai qumtkm, it is not 
emy to answer with exactness, but there 
lx an Interesting line of thought In the 
suggestion ibat possibly many more than 
we are aware of come to us from 
the borders of our own country, 
la a hfot in the following.- t he three Uni
versities from which our Seminary at 
Newton Centre bas received the largesi 
number of graduates are Brown, Colby, 
and Acadia. Up to 1886 Newton had 
graduated 900 undents. Of these 261, 
or ,26 per cent , came from Brown ; 
or 14 per cent., from Colby t R2. or fi per 
cent, from Acedia. But bow is itslnoe? 
In the five years previous to this ( 1896) 
Newton received 369 students. ( if these 
Colby gave 66, or 9.4 per oent. ;
67, or 16.4 per cent ; Acadia 68, or 16.7 
per oent. і the hlgbmt number. So that 
Brown drops ten per cent., Colby drop# 
Are per cent., while Acadia rime tea

Soot la reports wi 
Number o^ new Aid eocl 
•ion Bands organised, and 
of money raised than any year previous.

New Brunswick—Work had not been 
prosecuted with its usual vigor, but a 

has been found in

ing from their summer sojourning. 
Thom of us who have had no sober#, 
but have abided “by the stuff," welcome 
them wanderers back to their plan* 
and their duties, and wpndar sometimes 
whether the absentee la any better' pro 
pared for work than the stay at home.

lag ei each seminary le be welcomed
of Newsrtuefvety, shown to the beet seete in theIon? «yeagogue, supplied with easy cushions

we concur in the 
Of the Dominion 

hall at Boston that In the interest of the 
0.1. work In Canada It Is recommended 
that a dominion executive be founded, 
consisting of representatives from every 
provincial union.”

2nd. Resolved further, "That If the 
dominion executive so decide, the con
vention agrees that the year 1696 be a 
suitable time and Ottawa a tellable 
place for the first dominion convention."

The following resolution was moved 
by Prod Andrews of Mount А Шип :

Whereas, Christ will never be King of 
this world till He is King of polities ;

Whereas, during the next lew months Уевг
the Canadian ' ------ -------
political questions;

Let it be resolved, (bat we recommend 
the dominion executive of О. E to ml 
them selves to organise a campaign o( 
education on good oitisenahlp along C. E. 
lines, and that Bndeavorers engage in 
this enterprise every newspaper, relig
ious or secular, which will open Its 
columns for good oitisenahlp discussion 
and every preeoher who, like an 
time prophet, will hear and wi 
against national evils end exhort his 
people to faithftilnero in public duty, 
and every C. E. society which will set to 
work a “good oltlsenshlp committee."

We presume this latter resolution was 
adopted, though whether It wee eo or 
not the report before us doro not say.

Shelburne Ce. Uttarterly Meeting.

The regular session Of this organisa
tion was held with the church at Wood’s 
Harbor, Aug. 13th. 14th and 
Eleven of our thirteen churches were 
represented ; seven clergymen were 
iremnt. and a number of distinguished 
ay workers from other localities. The 

meetings began on Tnmday evening 
with an earnest sermon by pastor D. K.
Hatt, which was followed by a social 
meeting of special power and Heartiness, 
conducted by Bro. Atwood, of Мам.
Wednesday forenoon, the entire time 
was devoted to a prayer and consecration 
meeting, led by Deacon Charles Hardy.
A very large number took part, and the 
mighty spit It of the Iwd was present in 
a way that touched every heart. In the 
afternoon the young people had their 
hoiMV with president Bower of the county 
Union (n the chair. After a warm social 
meeting the reports were handed In from 
eight Unions Indicating a state of vigor
ous activity. I rad Hardy, Lie , then gave 

excellent eroay on prohibition ; 
sd by remarks by pa«tors D. E.

Hatt, 1. W. Carpenter. A. F. Browne,
Wm. Mlll,r, .ni Wm. Н.ЧМ., Th. urninm.
last part of the aiternoon wm devoted to . . „ ,

їїжіг WW# --•"i-w- ть. crr..x .««і..
Au.tin F. BUI g... *n udrw of . moat f« ft“ur-
humorou. iad .1 lb. mm llm. IokIo.1 uid l~k o£ Ьгегге,. A. on, orüi, cil, 
b.raoWr. Tb. »Mi>| olored with . РЧ»™ CMr~-."did

.рмоЬ by Her. Il K. H.». Tb». “JW S™1 ,
hr itToonih-Uo». ІШІ breu quit. „Th" «Ип- >b.t cr~hd mot ... 
hr,,, but «ZhU, „.»!.« ...rr dUm.Qt WM IbM ol D..u JH.rrI., . 
Inch of .«II»,I. .p.~ .M Jouphd, E1"”1 •nd '»«-* b"»-n lo Ihl.
.nd Dumbtn did out „bl.ln edmlrekx,. "of In». It wo. hi. opporlunlt. to 
Tho qu.rt.rl. илмй WM prwolMd Ь, ,ЬЧ» *b* C*'h',llc
рміог Brown., of liOobopurt. Count, ondbo oorulnl. -bounbt up tb. oppor- 
тіміопяг. Hud, hd th,er«i«ll»Uu «=» , I”'h” «/ bh P-P-r b.
rerrlre, which p4,rwl lo bo . muting of °nllf lh* P“P'« ",
..... power imd blualng. Tburü., •ШР 10 ",'T” .î* 
morn lu V wm d.«Md in Г.роги from . Г'“‘1' ,п|’,,ш,1*г|"
lh. cburobM «d other burénure. Fir- ^ lh* ІмоИ/очиІ. Р—« ol lb.

her. bar beptlud during tbo *”"*= ol"«f A hw d... at,Fre» 
quoiw, ud lo «b.r «pu» ..or. «. bf'fd" «»'•, Й. *bo Toronto
ртп wm of oooouroginilmport. Ho “ .‘T?0"”,,0' Ul*
iolutlo* worn p..M'l ІШІОГ.ІП. two Of •' S'*11”*1"
our poitrw. rto hhl of l..rtog tb. P'o;-1 hj Fr*“”h Efeog.l r11"] 

' 000.^7 l-Mior N. B. lloun. wà. wm •”“,T, Tour bombl. J.™. lollowrul 
•IrcUKl rlo.fpiMld.nl. ..d ohelrtuu ■ J.,1.Ur with . ll« of th^unlf.r.,t, 
.nd eon...., oftho.iwiutlv. oommlttM. of tb. toooh.n„mud MW
lo tbo ohenroo, lb. Aid MOlOtlM held . "d «Ь» j-reOfl. I.igoo
ino.1 romubohl. m.«ln« Il wm M -1»”1 ■< -bio
Vr.. Wm Nwwborg. Art.,raporu from d~ “* u°d,r,',"d
roototho, .In., I.rooa, who ho. rooonll, ntl-loo work b. tor, It will not bo for 
r.tuntml from Chin., no.o on .ddrro. on taoh of l.tonMlkm 
Foreign missions This sister Is the wife 

В. H. Eaton. Esq., HalHhi, writm to the ot a see captain, and her 
•oibori -I b.« rood li »1 mid boo. .lilt,
delighted with the liHermtiag a lory and unanimously ooti«l<i#reil the 
thesroy la whleh die told." Dr. Silas on the snhfect that has bmn 
A1 ward mya : “It proved moat folereet- tills part of the country. It will be
a,
■tend m a monument nf the noble and - 
eelf-saorifleing work you have done In 
the South." Dr. S. F. Smith, of Newton 
Centre, says t "The picture is admirably 
drawn і the whole la perfect, and the

away and write Indignant letters to the 
papers bemuse not given a chromo. It 
is good to get even such people ae thorn 
inside a church, hot the church would 
•to them much 
•cola large enough for the troth to get a 
grip on."

—HxBvievim has been In toll swing In 
Manitoba and other parts of the 
west during the peel week. Mai 
loads of laborers from the eastern pro
vinces have been token west by the C. 
Г. R.. to help to gather the great crop. 
IJght frosts are reported during the 
week which probably have done some 
damage In places, but in moat parts of 
the country the wheat wm probably 
too tor advanced to be seriously 
injured. It le stated that the C. P. R. 
Is making the most complete and thor
ough arrangements for quickly handling 
the crop and the new wheat will begin 
to move to market about Sept. 1st.

—Tin reports as to the harvest pro
spect in Great Britain and Ireland are 
the reverse of hopeful. Every crop Is 
represented ae being far below the aver
age and the results of the season's form
ing, It Is declared, will be worm than 
those of 1898 which wm the worst har
vest since 1879. The condition of the 
British former appears to develop Irom 
bad to worn. The high rente and the 
restrictions upon the methods of agri
culture by which ho le hampered, make 
it exceedingly difficult for him to con
tend successfully with foreign competi
tion, and when bad harvests are added 
to the other adverse circumstances hie 
situation becomes well nigh desperate,

moat effl- lent worker 
Mrs. Гож, Prov. SA-'y.

P. E 1. - Owing to Mise Davies’ illness 
report wee reed by Мім Clarke, which 
showed their most prosperous year's

ТЯВ oaor aaroars
. In Ontarioare just being eagerly read 

the Harvest has been about the average, 
grain yields well. Irait not so well. The 
dry weeks were hard on throe, but the 
abundant rains of the past month, have 
brought the root crone on, and they 
promise generously. Manitoba bervmta 
are much better than usual. The grata 
is about half harvested at this date and 
as there bro been no frost Able summer, 
the “paths drop fotnero" and the people 
rejoice. Thanksgiving 
gladly kept by us this

H-e.-and 
I •<*, Of

Id for

good If they bad wm requested to lead in examining the
f-andidate. Bro. Roop then rotated hi* 
Christian experience, call to the ml 
try and views of ohriatias doctrine. 
After the Bra had been questioned hy 

members of the council Bra 
Roop by requeat retired, M 
by Rev. Wm Reece and woonded 
by Bro. «Joseph Masters the» Ми council 
recommend the church to maoisd with 
the ordination. The motion WM car 
ried unanimously. In the evening the 
following programme wm carried out. 
Reading of .opening hymn by Rev. Wm. 
Reeee. reading of scripture by Bro. Be-

Aftar singing sod praver Home Min- 
*ion report waa redd hy Mrs. D. G. Mo.- 
Ifonald, Halifax. The importance of 

more for Grande Ligne Mission 
wm emphasised. Report of “Bureau of 
Literature," read by the secretary of tbo 
department, showed a growing interest. 
Motion peeved that Prov. Secy's order 
leaflets for free distribution and that 
leaflets should not he sent out on 
liroval. Photos were shown for 
Thoee not being sold to be placed In 
4‘ Bureau." •'Tldhaga" wqg fully discussed. 
Motion passed that It he enlarged ; ar
rangements to be left In the hands of 
the Publishing Com., also that Mr. 
Claude Black's tender he received, both 
Aw “Tidings" and reporta. Мій John
ston spoke lo the interest o(-**Unk" - 

to be sent direct to Мг%. Ne 
man, 116 Yorkvllie Awe. Toronto Mra. 
kfai nlog requested that friends of mi*-' 
sionarles send іUtme of intelligences from 
private letters to editors of column in 
'•Memenger and Visitor." 'Tiding." and 

On motion Mais. Johnston waa

іпн
In this coonI try reepeot- 

k of Acadia
North

ern want 
m yeâts ought to be 

year, де every “Child of JEit.
srroraxu ssroirr

St> eemrlv n x Deo ted. has іoat 
In the tiret weeks of July, the candidates 
for Teacher's certificates and for matric

iels! University
, prayer by Bro. N. Créa deli, ser

mon by Hev. O. A. Weathers from 8 Tint. 
4:2 ; ordination prayer and hand of toi- 
lowehip Rev. Wm. Reese ; charm to can
didate, Bra W. B. Bemnaon ; charge to 
church, Bro. Noble < rawtell; benedic
tion, Rev. F. E. Hong.

re made to the Provlnoiain»
the various centre#. The papers 
forwarded to Toronto ana rend 

High School 
examinera.

ear toe oerunrat# candidates 
numbered 7.9uO, and the matrioulanle 
were 1100, giving eeoh one five interested 
Mends, there would be a total of 62,900 
peo le watching the result of these ex
aminations. The severity with whleh 
the papers are read is evident from the 
foot that only about 40 per oent pros 
each year. "There Is no royal road to 
learning" in this land A Canadien 
student always wins his stxndli^-.wy 
bard study and severe examinations. 1 

тих TAX Bxewmow qcxenow Ш 
emu mm a new phase. The Jarvis street 
Baptist church in Toronto, the largest 

our body in Canada, has for a 
long time been paying taxes voluntarily 
Into the city treasury. 1 be city is now 
threatened with an Injunction if say 
more tax money is accepted fit 
ohurob, on the ground that 
of such money is illegal-

What is that? A new society, in thege 
days t Yes—the Baptist Bicycle Brigade, 
It belongs to Toronto and is composed 
of about fifty bicycling members m the 
Baptist congregations. Th 
bly met on the street, 
ohurob one day, when a run wm made 
through Roeedale and bank to 438 Bber- 
bourne St. to the residence of Mr. tad 
Mrs. James Wright. Here а Ье^Цее 
meeting wm held, a constitution adopted 
and officers elected, two of whom were 
lad lee. How they organised without
Chancellor Wallace and Dr. Thomas, is 
a question; but these brethren will 
doubtless report themselves when they 
return from their vacation.

by committee made up of 
teacher! and University 
This year the certificate 

hared 7
JOHN.

old-
Literary Mato.

Japan, the Great Britten of the Orient, 
hae e large place in the page# of The 
Міпіопагц « of 7 ho Wow hi for
Beplemher. I>r. George William Knox, 
recently of Tokyo, contributes wt up-to- 
date article. “The year 1896 to Japan," 
on the present oooditioos of affaire in 
the Sun rim KmgtW, Rev. James I. 
Seder writes from personal observation 
and study concerning "Japan’s De» t to 
Christianity,” and the fields of auivey 
contains many eUtlstioe and Items of 
Interest concerning the 
pern of Christianity In Japan and Korea. 
There are also several excellent Illus
trations tnin photographs showing the 
manners and vustottie of the people and 

of Missionary work. The 
call to work in Korea so closely con 
neoted with Japan, geographically and 
historically, is presented forcibly by Dr.
C. C. Vinton of heool. This issue non- 

usually powef ul and in
teresting article# on "Mfdtanl Mirotons, ' 
one showing the scriptural example and 
warrant lor them, another their practi
cal results, and their dealing especially K. 
with the need and outcome of thlri work “1 
among the women of heathen tends 

Other articles of
Interesting issue of the if(Wn> are 
the "New I’rogriim of Mieelooe'’ by 
Kditor-in-СЬіеГ. Dr Pierson, and the 
"Work in India," by the late Dr. J. !.. 
Phillips of Calcutta.

The International and other depart
ments are quite up to their usual high 
standard of interest and helpfulness.

Published monthly bÿ the Fun 
Wagnails Co., 30 Lafayette Place,
York City. 92.60 a year. ЩШ

“link."
appointed Maritime oorrpepon 
"link " Hinging and adjournment.

Friday afternoon —3 30 praise meet
ing, led by Mrs. Cox. At S.o'o 
took the chair. Devotional exercises, 
minutes reed and received. Addrero of 
welcome wm given by Mrs. Bowman, 
which contained many kind and loving 
words. Response by Mrs Randolph, 
Frederic ton, In which she spoke hope
fully of the work, and proved her Inter
est by a gift of 680.00, m a thank offer-

president's address—"A brief review 
of our work for the past twenty five 
years." A a Inspiring address, at the 
oloae of which the motto for the coming 
year was given, "We are 1st ore re to
gether with Him." After singing and 
prayer, ••Greetings’’ from our Ontario 
eieteri were tendered by Mrs. 1*. R. 
Foster, who has returned to the Mari
time Provinces. Miss Palmer gave a. 
few words of welcome and sympathy 
from Methodiat sisters in N. B. and P.

Mise Alloe Rtoh read a paper on 
"The Progress of Woman's Work in 
Mission* throughout the world during 
the peat twenty five yean." Mlmtosmty 
Aid Societies of St. John represented by 
Mrs. Allwood, presented the W. В. M.

rlth a Iremed portrait of Mrs At 
strong ns* Мій Norris.
Nominating Com. submitted. Office re 
remaining the same as last yekr with 
the exception of the dCor. Seo'y. Mra. 
Martel I having resigned, Mra Kverett, 
of St John, take* the office. Reliais 
for the coming year read. Following 
amounts voted : Foreign -Mintons 67.- 
<KX), Maritime M is*ions 9.600, North W 
Mission. 9600, Indian

■d. m7’
tonal exerc

look Pres.

■; v

: ! *
per oent.. while Acedia 

cent-, sending in the fiveünred to six more ■e nve years re- 
to Newton thanred to si

In all the previous увага since Acadia 
wm Instituted. Nor do ibeae.48 include
pürkui” "

їьТв.
til. ot 
Acadia Col 
brightest minds that 
Besides which she 
Corey to
Professor of History,

16th.
гін and pro

of do iheee.$8 ir 
rho go to Rochester, Morgan 

d elsewhere I rein Acadia. The 
that this denomination owes an 
and almost unpayable debt to 

churches ol Nova Hoot'* end

, Including 
bscriber 
v Sub- the results

h»r provinces, and especially to 
lege tor supplying tome of the 
Hinds that adorn the ministry. 

Besides which she has given Chae. H. 
t'orey to Richmond, Harvard her senior 
Professor of History, Prof. Harti to Vas 
ear, President Schurmsn to Cornell. 
A.cedla gave Coll»y its Profomor of Hoi- 
ences, and Proaident Whitman, born io 
Nova Sootla. came of a family whose 
culture and 
buted in a good 
of Acedia.

For many yeera Ac«dl» has 
Ing a great work for Now England 
directly by spreading intelligence and 
integrity among our provincial 
stiturooy, and directly by sending 
a continuous supply of preachers of

vs: —Tea oollletea which occurred on the 
Mlramtohl river between the steamboat 
Miramlohl and a schooner, 
the opinion of a ooronor’s Jury, to grosa 
and criminal nagllgeew on the part of 
the captain of the steamer and of the 
man who, at the time of the collision, waa 
at the wheel. Thi rmulta of the dismter 

vary sad. The jib-boom of the

a th 
stinundng Sunday

inches. Bind- 
Lound Corners, 
f Itself. Con- 
renocs, Index 
joo References. 
1 Page Мара in 
flible Calendar, 
>er Names and 
і Bible History, 
Botany, Chron- 
nd Analysis of 
ades and Pro- 
І3 50.
new iUb- 
VI8ITOR

The first assen
ai the Jarvle St.

I

mental power can be attri- 
meaatira to tbe Infl

theschooner swept tbe steamer's deck,
knocking five young ladles Into the 
river. Three of these were drowned and 
of tbe two who were rescued one was 
seriously Injured. It Is staled, that the 
mate ol the steamer, by permission of 
Capt. de Grace, had gone ashore, that 
the captain himself wm at supper, hav
ing lett the steamer in charge of a man 
named Tait, who evidently wm entirely 
unit I» lb. duty u»l*n«d him, so. 
cording to bis own story, he did not see 
the aoboooer until the oolllsidn occurred. 
The young ladles who thus met an un
timely death were Mies Rhode Stewart, 
daughter of Mra. A. Stewart, and Міхам 
Amanda and Maggie Loben, daughters 
of Mr. John Iyoben, all of Chatham, and 
all held in high Mteea in the community.

. In-
U. w

followed
forth

supply of preachers of good 
quality who have done much to steady 
our religious llle in these times of flux 
and Iflow. Nor can I leave this topic, 
even though it may seem a digression, 
without referring to the fleet, hard and 

is poor financially and

k Л 
New

Niok
work ilOtX Grande 

9400. 9200 of this to go 
tirenierie salary. After 

i«m, adjournment.
Saturday morning—У.ЗСЬртіае meet

ing, led by Mis. Smith. At 10 
resumed. Pres, in chair. I> 

rises, minutes
to which a bon

following ооттН
were then appointed: Home Missions,
Мім Jnhnefon. Mrs. I», G. McDonald, 

rs. Hall and Мім Hume ; 1’ubllabing 
Com.. Mrs. G. H. Smith, Mra.» .1 A. 
Christie Mias Black. Mra. G. O. Gate* 
and I’rov. Seo'js. On iimttqn, resolved 
that on eendii-g Home Mission money' to 
Mra. Smith, the N. 1 
particular io aay lo 
they wish the money sent A letter 
then road from one of otir aie 1er*, pre
senting the Unjon with a framed picture 
of Father Harding, to 1-е sold for benefit 
і f Home Mls«v ns. which was groat fui I y 
received. Resolution* were then brought 
in l>y committee which were гемі and 
adopted Thee* are m be published in 
tbe annual report. After prayer, verbal 
reports from about twenty fits delegate», 
representing AW Societies end Miss 
Bands ■ in і he three provinces, w 
given. Doxologj. Adloummeni 

Satusday afternoon. - Flat form meet 
ing, Free , Mrs. Manning, in fl-e chair. 
4inglngi; Horiptigh* reeding bv Mrs. Mc
Intyre ; prayer, Mrs. Nsld.-r j singing. e 
Resolution read by Mi-• Smith ГЬапк- 
Iillness for merci-* bestowed during the 
past twenty-five yeera, and asking for 
re-conse. r 11 ton to the work Adoj t>'d. * 
Address, ‘ The present need# and future 
prospecU of onr Mission Work." Mr*
K. A. B. FhlHipe ; giidros*. "Lifo and 
work in China," Mrs. Lyall, China І ad 
dress, Mrs. Georges. N» mon t '-nire. and 
Mrs. Curry, Wid'ville, on Work in 
Iii-lm. ’ ‘ Greeting*" lr.»m Mr«. Wtl
liants, Denver, road by Mis* Uohiueon. 
Address, Mr. Grenier. French mission 
ary. Misa Crosby gave words of greet
ing n-om Clarendon St, Bapti-t church, 
Boston. A resolution was road hv Misa

cold, that Acadia la poor finano 
ng to this very migration 
I land, is growing poorer. Today one 

ol her professors who could have a chair 
in a leading University in this country, 
but who refuses to leave Acadia in her 
extremity, is giving the whole of his 
•nlendld ability to the College for 96МІ,- 
00 a year, and the F resident, 1 am told, 
receives the magnificent витої 9l5o0.tK) 

large share of which i* remitted

John’s fromReporte received at St 
Nortbren Istbrador show an alarming 
number of deaths at Main, the Moravian 
missionary settlement on the northern 
cotet - Fjgiity persons, or one one third 
of the entire population, died in the last 

the. It is also reported beary 
f io* from Arctic waters have 

off the coast, indicating 
clearing slowly thia year, 

will make the northern pro-

Lign*rdowl

u,”îand Visitor, 
can have their 
$3.50. Those 
sttle at the rate 
rill marjfc your 
tie.

to pay up» 
It should add

hu-ІЙем ' 
evottonal 
nproved. 
hundred

two mon

been seen 
water* are 
which foot

reed and aKo"! v.llnl 
responded. The
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The New England Alumni, under the 
direction of Rev. Ralph Hunt, of Ja
maica Plain, and Rev. C. A. Eaton 
Natick, bro undertaken to raise a fund 
for the support of Acadia, the fund to be 
held and administered in Boston. 
Acadia's appeals should not jo unheard 
or unheeded. No Baptist Softool today 
can be local. Each btdongs to all : and 
we have no piece of denomination 
property on thia Continent 
aide to ua in proportion to its equipment 
than Acadia Surely, to» what «be baa 
done and for what she 
more favorable conditions to continue to 
do. Acadia should occupy a warm place 
in the Baptist heart ’

New Brunswick Baptist Ceaveatioa.

of the-Peary expedition's 
difficult. c MKite—Da. C. H. Coast's НШогу i\f /MrA- 

tmond 1VeJoftool SooUoary or Thirty 
Kanes Labor in Ike South, reviewed In 
them oolo
with warm commendation from He read-

W. B. M. u.S3.BO. weeks ago.' Is meet
Contributor* to this column will plmm ad- 

dr* Mra. J. W. Manning, to. John West, N. В В A ill aocleiiee be 
which conventionere. The jfr/igfeuI HeruUf, Richmond ■orro гов тав vs*a:

Va., says; “We congratulate Dr, Corey 
on having made so good a book." /іоні 
Ad renais, Portland, Me.. sAyst “No on# 
will take ap th* boolr without finding 

to the etoee." Th* Steed 
wed, t hieago. my» 1 '«The record la a

"Re ye strong t 
b« weak tor yoei

FRATKR Т0ГІО РОЯ AVtiVWt.
For our annnaf gathering that ths blessing 

of i>iNl may n-»t ii|ki • m-1, nn-i-tlng and wl* 
'him fmm on high altss that we plan wisely 
tosxisnd HJa,klng.liim.

and 1st not your han* 
r work shall be rewarded.*

Htoer aetiee,

promises under
noble owe. The book ie fowl net! eg." The twenty fifth annual meeting of the 

W. B. M. U. met in the vestry of Inin- 
strr St. church, St, John, Friday morn
ing, Ang 23rd. 9 30 praise meeting, led 
by lira. W. E. Hall, Halifax, and at 10 
the president took the chair. A (1er de-

ITOR, Interest la ev. J. F. Barker, after a bu*v pastor- 
ate of several years In Ingersoll, goes to 
Victoria Are . Hamilton.

T.,8. Johnson, of Brantford First,
SIt wm 

vary beet 
heard In

Rev.

Rev. J. 11. Bmt comes beck to f 
from Weeiniineter, British Columbia, and 
settle# with the Adelaide 81. church in

K., n U. Mlb.ll. M. A., r— from 
to a second pmtorate at Ht.

тваувшхо даадяїіхиаяг*.
The following Railway and Nteaniboal 

lines will carry delegates tit the New 
Brunswick Baptist « -invention to he 

Id at Harrev Albert Co. 14th to 17th 
sptember, at one first class fare— 
local rare to be pnt-l going and re

turn free on presentation of a certificate 
of attendance, signed by the secretary, 
to tbe ticket agent or Purser; Central, 
Railway, N. B. and 'P. K. I. Railway 
Sfcllebury and Harvey Railway, Elgin 
and Havelock Railway and Star Line. 
The Canada Eastern Rail 
return tickets from 12th 
cats* of attendance to be preeen

volional exercises the minutée of the 
executive meeting, held on the previous 
evening, were read and approved.

- Committee* appointed : Cbm. on Re 
solutions—M^«. 0. B. Smith, Мім John
ston end Mrs. Estey , Nominating Com
— Mra. Porter, N. В . Mr* Harding, N. 
S., MU.CI.rlu. Г. K I rl^ll.m-Mm. 
Foahay, Mra. Warren aqd Мім MoDon-

o-mducted ■ the experience mmtlng.
Front tbe Irai moment tlm congregation 

ad to be foirly on fire with heavenly 
entbuaimm. Rut after ISO bad spoken,___ __ .
and while the meeting was still in toll The following clipping fWmt the Tor- 
vigor, It became песемагу to clom, that onto Globe of Aug. let, will show con 
we might prepare for the evening. For siderable activity for the midsummer 
the Imt gathering the Free Baptist# A Baptist chapel will t* dedicated at 
kindly offered their spacious sanctuary Blue Mountain, near Collingwood, on 
which waa filled to overflowing. I rad the lltit of August, and it is expected 
Hardy. Lie., spoke 01 hie work at Green that some distinguished divines front 
Heritor, which hro already been report- Toronto will be present and take part In 
ad in the Maasnxuaa ani> Visivoa. and the ceremonies, A Baptist church was 
which Is Mill going on. Pa*tor D K. organised at Watford tto Friday Imt by 
Hatt, reviewed the work of the Grande Mr A. R Park of McMmter College. 
Ligne miaeton and pm tor Carpenter gate who write* that tbe prospects for a strong 
tome very timely advise on ministerial chureh are exceedingly bright. Anomer 
education. The Imt number on tbe pro- strong church wm organised at Spruce- 
gramme was a threw* і I meetingoooduct- dale In tbe Moekoka district on tbe IHth 
*d by pastor 0. I. Me lane. Thia wm lest., by Ret. Л. B. Kennedy, Secretary 
on* of the мааопа which cannot be de- Home Mbaton Board. At tjueenstim 
eon bed. How many took part or what on Wednesday Imt Mr. Robt. Adams, a 

could tell. But of thto graduate of MoMmter University, wm 
w* me certain, it waa an hour In the ordained by Rev. Dr. 0u».^,

■ vmtibule of glory, as many as 14 were on abo preached tbe sermon in connection 
their font at once, and the sanctuary wm with tbe occasion, 
filled with an inspiration of latenee spir Rev. Jamm lloEwao leave* Van 
ituailty. Nine young ladlm were eon- Kleek Hill for Wtenon. » 
verted In this meeting. I be November Rev. J. Denovan of WâfvUle. b via- 

Rmhtn u *v rvn ®eetiBF wUI *• ât L*w,e Ring hb tons In Toronto, and 'preaching
_ . . . 1°erah_f , ahoat e7.Wa The ooDeottons for denominational work four Sundays at Walmer Road and Jar-

» ol lb. redo Ire in luulor, renom red re twrel, !.. doltore. ,1.81.

Ixmdon
Georgeird the prioe. 

юtee every
lull

book b a valuable oontribntton U» theсоя.
hbtory ofthb country and mpeclally as
a contribution to the literature of tbe

ІМ-71
31.*J

te-jo
•3-го

l7$eo stormy period 1*61-6, which b written aid.way will beue 
to 14th. certifl-KÇ nowhere aba." The book b on sale Owing'to the lllnme of tbe < or.-Sec’yi 

her report, written by Miss Chlpman. 
WoKville,

led5 at T. H. Hall's book store, Sl John, and 
the Baptist Book Room. Halltox 

—Тав Christian Endeavor Union of 
the Maritime Provinces held lie sixth 
annual meeting Imt week In the First 
Presbyterian church, Truro, beginning 
on Tuesday the tOih Inst. Some 400 
delegates Were reported to be present 
at the first meeting. The General Sup
erintendent's report showed that during 
the past year 84 aew Endeavor societies 
had been enrolled making the whole

In-88 the conductor on your return. The in
tercolonial Railway, Vanadbo Pacific 
Hallway and Shore Une Railway will 
provide standard certiltoates lo delegate* 
at the starting station, which muet be 
filled in by the ticket agent debgate ami 
•edretary to present to the ticket 
agent for a ticket to return. Thé Shore 
Une will return delegatee free. If tan 
standard certificate* are used the Inter- 
oolonbl Railway will return delegate* 

leu half fare will be charged.

was reed by Mra Morgan, 
Fredericton. Home end foreign phase* 
of the work were considered. It was 
much regretted that Workers in both de
partments had been laid aside by Ul 

Reference was made to the work in

86 Roe
Johohnston thanking the trustees of I-eln- 
•ter St, church foi use of their l.uildlng 
during the meeting». Adopted fob 
lection, $63,00 Frayer hy Mra Allwond, 
after which we were invited to the 
vestry and partook of a sumptuous tea. 
provided by the ladlm of the. different 
Baptist oburches of tire city. ' A general 
Invitation had been extended to tho 
mein beta ol the convention to participate 
in this social ft-ative of the programme, 
and was accepted by a large numb-г of 
the delegates. The occasion was one of 
general eaj

•975
«9-SO$

і «7-jo
33-75 73-00
3**3
»S.oo 885 Blmllpatam, Chicaeole. BobUi, Parla 

Kimedl, VtXlaoagram.
Ttie treasurer subniitted her report as 

follows ; Total amount received for 
Foreign MiMtona.96.179; Home Mleeione, 
91.60». Twenty one life member* have 
been made,—N. 8. 17. N. B. 2, P. E. 1. 3 
Mb* Johnston urged that monies be 
sent promptly to the end of each quarter,

“15
•в.*}
«9-50
17.30

Й5 free, If 
If Fifty 
the Canadian Pa

certificates are u 
itio Railway wUl return 

delegates at one third fare if leas half 
fare wUl be charged. Certificate* for 
all Item good until 20th of Sept

J.'J. Wau-aci, Chair. Com. Arrang.
Aug. 23nd, 1896. Moncton, N. B.

number 696. Of them Nova Sootla has
•81, New Brunswick 161, P. X. I. 62.
The total

For Blltoosnem -Minard’e Family Pilla

to, N. B. jі
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ж—ІпіГ*
dow it iDfilude sin* 1 know tome erettot roe—aodedot even permlMod 
bare maintained that the pt—ee dnee to load tbtif burden» on the back* of 
include »to, Inasmuch ae they afflrm Iheelroo*. The eame Apostle who ex- 
that eln In a man lell and acknowledged boite Christiane to bear one aootbet'e 
mar do him go id aod keep him bum- burdens, and до fulfil the la# ofObrtat, 
bte ; and even Dr. dill blmeeif taken It gays, in the iftoe chapter, "Ieoh man 
for granted that the "all" le ttocoodl- shall bear hie own burden.” rhrough 
lb nal, and on that ground oonoludee a misinterpretation of three texts the 
that sin Itself may be a source of real impression has been widely dlflosed 
got il. Hut that la a rety dangerous that "the weak" hare a right to play 
doctrine to mail і tin, and one to whton the tyrant orer the strong, and that 
I must certainly demur, as not being something radical is wanting la the 
In aooovdanoe with me tenor of Borlp- Christianity of the man who resists 
lure. A. cording to this unwholesome their loroei e*notions. In deitaln 
theory, sin is actually made a means of households we bare often known the 
grace, and we are eren taught by it weaker and Iras competent members 
met the committal of one elu may be of the family to be assisted and waited 
neoewary In otdtr to c«wrect another! on and ahlelded, so that they cams to 
We may Indeed feel that the sin of take what was originally a display of 
another man may be oeenuled for oar kindness, ss their lawful due, and to 
own good, but sin In Itself or In oar teoelre without gratitude, the most an- 
Sflvre cannot be good. remitting eetnoe. We bare seen

If we look at verses seventeen end wires become the slaves of their hue- 
eighteen we shell find it evident that bands, piotbrrs of their daughters, and 
by "all things "віПlotion exclusively Is sisters of their brothers, through the 
here meant. As "nslrs of Ood and mistaken idea thal, because they could 
J itnt heirs with Christ," we are told do well for them what they could not 
met “we enfler with him that we may to well do tor themselves, therefore, 
also be glurliled together." And the if they bad "a Christian spirit" they 

tie adds Furl reckon that the were bound to serve them. The truth' 
«rtuge ni this present lime are not was that three wlvee and mothers and 

worthy to be compared with the glory sisters were doing these husbands and 
which shall be revealed In ue." And daughters end brothers » serious moral 
our su tiering» thus work for good j and Injury. They were building them up 
If we look through the oheptir we shall In selfishness and Indiflerenc# to others, 
perceive this line of thought running And bee Idee this, If tombstones told 
through it until he comes to tbs words tbs truth, It would be recorded ever 
of our text. It is, therefore, unwar- the graves of many noble men and 
rauiable lossy that sin la Included la women that they suffered themsel 
the "all things." for whet l'aul is to be loaded to death by letting 
•peaking of lu this chapter Is mainly weaker brethren, to their owri hurt, 
bte own sill lotions, wnloh may, of add their burdens to the strong man's 
course, include the anguish and re- load.—-The Watchman, 
motes consequent on lelt eln. But 
further than that he dose not travel.
The "tribulation, distress, persecution, 
famine, nakedness, peril, or iword" are 
the kind of things he refers to when he 
gtvee eu tiering believe» the consolation 
that ' all things work together for their 

In that respect the assertion is

іmg
says you uns ere to feed *7 sheep, end 
you bain'I doing it. Yen fallows are 
Just torn в ' of me round through the 
W'xwle. and yon make e powerful heap 
of nolee rattling your core In the 
measure, and J «et a-ehellln' now sod 
again s few gra ns, and you never give 
us a decant fcl'e. and we une be mighty 
nigh a-etarrln'Г' Tnlnkof It, OCurie- 
tien ehild of Ood, klne'olk In our own 
land starving for the Bread of Life!"

August S8

ehously together. What delloa-y <* 
decency can,he uurtnnd in eueh в

m women have no "ti nvnrow." 
llallty Is ell gone out of the blood ;

iris the heart of a 
all this life of bur-

Tii'iemm wiim*#» a dura.
outmwb or »■ Atm*— “■* • *
• navis, ■кічттхп n» s f. пхав* 

r. в тне"ssiseso*апт «view
or.ma wœt.0."

IVfi BW A list In Phelps remarks that t JJJ 
•fire bundled yea» In the salvation of eoet
twwaT^flve™ea,s «/Swjtfjjjjw ble- й*1»мІП|Н»їЇиа no hope bey ond -

tt» I o,wi«li'H of ihf. 00001.1, ood a,rn lhll a«r.drf III. Viol 
El,. ««0 •od .blld c.c. e|l6 lln,, l.ol. rn. End boll
•ed * 0.11 .one, 0.1.k.lo lb. w. rid. o„i ihEjho,. wimderlul о.таш.
ocpotollon. E"d y.l bo*o JjMfjJoo In no, oobln »... loo ohlldrao, "Jim 
EO'ilaloln. oerei ,*l l .morel* 000 end ‘ rf.loO 0*nd7‘' [ In soothe.
Ulo. II “О «in».. .'lire шите Oeo . g„b To.oll," 'Wolh. Hom," "AiU 
01 >01.H. , T.IO 1І7І.Ю « JO 1*00 ^n' ,, де,, “A,,.', ЙмирЕгШо" 
California : and A leeks is gwlce »» (lassie Nee—who but she?"
large sa Teias. Within on# year es -цжг, цец. arise and tell the glosise of

WSm.
Nevada. Wyoming, and knowledge. He says ац even

e^'rw .. Isas" around there. Her arswvr wes

-uivmïï Kjfe'ararîj
" sorts (J varmints You might go end 

see them skins a hanging up bonder,
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Males ef ■ arrow hy Ом tMa ISev, SS, •»«• 
a.II SSro.au, ml Ueery—I, By • OssMol

“Ami we kmiw ihsl ell thieg» work tspHbrr 
mr r»»l •» * Uem met І-*# ійеІ.-Пот. » -Ж

in ibe appUeationof ihte pa—ge of 
K oly dcriptu», special attention should 
be paid in its limitation. It la onl> In 
fact with such limitation that are hsve 
a right to make nee of It. We are well 
awsre that it is not an uncommon 
thing for an unconverted man, when 
euflerlng from some kind of aflllotlun 
or other, to none He blimelf by sayli’K 
"Well, we know thet all things work 
together for our good," and yet he gives 
no evidence whatever of lit» right to 
claim the consolation of this passage 
at all. Though willing enough to take 
the comfort of It to himself, he docs 
not consider that It wee not written for 
him, Inasmuch as he dove not love God, 
or give any practical proof that he docs 
SO. Id*t all of us ever beat in mlpd 
that the confutation all rJed in this 
precious text is given to character only ; 
of those only that love Ood oan It he 
said that ' all things work together (or 
good."

Yet 1 should be fur from utterly dis
couraging any map from entertaining 
the hope that such allllotlon mav work 
fir his good. It U true that amiotlon 
has been frequently BO blessed, and has 
proved one of the ways and means 
which Ood sometimes aohpU of bring 
lug men to the knowledge of the (riilli. 
Was it not eo in the case ol Manaaseh ’ 
We know that he surpassed all his pre
decessors in wickedness—and some of 
them were very bad indeed—yes, when 
In smiction hr humbled hlmeelf, re
pented of his evil, and became a very 
dll!1.*rent character, he received for 
[Ivenres end pardon of Ood. Thus did 
ils allllotlon work for his good. 1 may 
also go so let as to say that 1 have 
known Instances myself where sflllotloti 
has been brought evtn on men them 
selves by their own misconduct, ytit 
they have alter wards confessed to me 
that such atlllctlon lias bien the mesne 
of convincing them of sin, of leading 
them to repentance, of bringing them 
to exercise faith In Christ, of enabling 
them thgn to enjoy Hie peace, and 
then, through me power of Ood'e 

race, to become Hie faithful followers, 
seing then that these troublous di

eu me! anoee may be overruled for men's 
eternal good by leading them -to love 
Ood; should any suffer from allllotlon 
we would encourage them to prey that 
It may be eo bleeeed In their case. But 
•till to tboee who really do not love 
Ood, we dare not apply these words ; 
for while It la true that Madaseeh, by 
hie s01 lotion, was brought to repent 
• nee, It is also true thatanUctloii hard
ened I'berush's heart, and be was left 

In bis sine; and we all know of 
some who have bed many calls, but 
who have not In the least degree, by 
their аіШоііом.дЬееп convinced of sin, 
but on the contrary have "eat at naught 
all Hod's counsel, and would none of 
lie reproof." And whet baa been the 

consequence T ‘They have been cut off 
n the midst of their sins, and have 

died without remedy. Only then to 
those who really love God and give 
proof of It have we any right to say, 
"We know that in your case all thing* 
work together for good."

But the question mar be asked, 
"How am I to know whether these 
words are applicable to me <>r not?" 
An answer to this Important question 
might be given in more ways than one. 
We might, for instance, give an aiswer 
that would Involve or In the labyrinths 
of all the mysteries connected with 
Ood'e foreknowledge and of predestina
tion. Thus we read in the vme from 

the text is taken that all things 
work together for good to those "wno 

• called according to Hie pur 
foHow

wholly follow 
,t ' -Josh. 14 :
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sooth ol 
oan gather two prset 
that in gaining the 
own sou le, e mettra 
present themsvlvve 
that the only way to 
making them 'her 
draws» of water" f' 
God In the lool. 1 
fire, le ueefulae e e* 
one end deadly •• 
Israeli tvs were Creel 
were io confident In t 
•o dear eietned tb 
"did not inquire ol 
what they should he 

йжооко. The coc<

Ituntb there

are In three classe* - 'bank« ri,"1 
m." and 'mountain whltve,
called "Scotch-Irish Ireethen." softs of varmints. You might go end

saBfigSKя.
lucky, etc. They srs of Hootch-1rUh (L.,,, cr«t»n among 'em."ancre.rv. utterly lllllrrele, and their Ш'й" CrU“" ” e__ .^„ v.____
ooodl

AVERSE
•S’il"

^ssssssKZ ssa3£»s2s

SrSiSSKSS ЙЙ£#Й5РШ
ïS-eSriiSs. игатлиг. s.™fl a? («масу would have nothing to do ,*mVy ,tu.d ”Л.г,н * w,mld, ^ П|Ь1ї! 
with them; end consequently they the death to shield a woman who oomen 
were crowded into the mountains, 
which became their feelnveeee. Ttiey 
bed no teachen nor rreechere, and 
sank Into dense degradation. Hun
dreds and prrbspe tnoueaede of them 
fought their way thnnigh obitacl 
making a path through the mountain 
wilds, and settled In and about Pitts
burgh and WestAfn Penney Waola, 
where their d< sow dents may now be 
found. Who knows whether three pen 
pie be nut e ree*»ye force thet Ood will 
bitug out of these mountains saved by 
Christ, lor the ci mlng t-rlele of ooofllct, 
a slat war’ hand, to slat d with ue In dw- 
lines of r.oti slant Ism !

•The visitor emohg taem scape trans- 
ум rted backward to the Kllsabetbau 
era. The quaint end curions In the 
langosga ol the nv unltlneri is the sur
vital of go xi old Elistbftheo Knglleb, in ,,ne tear foi

ЇЛГЇЇГІЯЇЇ rbWffSl
1>.,;.їь!іЛіЇІЇшп!іик!ї!т ОМві. from Л. ШЕП,™ «UUa Si

«ijjî ййаймТКи,е оІ ягїьгйгй лїї'л.
гьп » ї. іь.» .U™ .led і, і». «< ч-іг

т.тпі.1,.. h ..і . «1,1.1 J... T1.V ... .U„ .І6,ІІІ«ІГ те»*1"
III, Will EO M.'IU.I і ПІ.ЕП. il HP- ftylyp.*' Jhy И. |І. Ь.1І«,..1 
,..1 «n iiii.nl il., rmhs.- 111—<1. I'll «H uueptl-bEEdsoW. Al
Киї V; .iu.m. pemir Tb.r 1-І .wmeIIei Je * іІШ».ІЕІtal ■«Mi
ll ,rh«>b ; l'W ..J nuit— lin. en. toi Htli li'lid o*' Vbi' —•”*• to blow 
llMI« .«Mol. Il lb... dl.lHeU, Eld —Ell'IlE Ebool Olrl.t , bul ——J P—'bat:mountelne see almost destitute 61 *be Otepel, aod many B*">M**f h*. 

■m, Eld il,#- nit—I "Mill .U. IV bl* h. bld Ib. |,|M# .U E ' itibM
Tl In nwill. blow. ІІЧІ. ту- lli l”E wbljhlb. ÎMIEIIM woiM b» 
UK.. 11. Ml Eld ni", ».»•!.. Il •«■.V» »“"'d Wbtl.TjIlEll WElÜH 
W.r. b.iu. r.. Il, р.фШ II 11—, .... IW" Uni. El.l. Il'* * d., .«h.K.l uodn
li twin. ,11. OE» ol OU, BoEld WMO'T 1ІП«І»І

A Newcastle pastor, who In one of tbs couplet 
the i-ebloe of th— nmuaisln whites Imus died fer ell mankind,
took refuge from e storm, met a young leeus died foe me.

leaeher -and having ocea The old man had peehape aetee heanl 
to speak ••( the' l nlted States, „( «jt mankind, but aceneu med to tbs 

was asked by her, "Whits be the Halt .„Mqett "Old Man KUne," mistook 
ed Htates* ' H« asked her if she did lbe WtWds, »Dd thought H»; children 
11(4 teach gvograpby, end the r*f lied were etwgtng, "Jwoe died for Old Man 

What Is the uae pi thet sort of lain Kline," etc, and as an arrow of ;ooo- 
t . victim the Uuth rea«he«l hie tout, and

N cl of this same slock came hevove |ntlM(| 0f the double murder, (for had 
in the time of our I’lvll War Urge w* willed the young man, In turn the 
bodies ol vobintee» were recru It» d mao's teletlvas would here pro-
from these niouutaln whltw, from the heb|y killed him) this men found a 
tint aid second dlstrlcle of Keel Ten .„I,*, i„ the J win who hml truly 
nrwee. «.-re then from any other two ,,|,g f,„ »pM Men Kline," Are thwe 
fongrewbuial dial ride of equal popul* n<4 ripe for th# Owpel when eo
lion.- And however, they hare forgot іт»И a bit of truth wlU accwplUh eo 

і Blbiw hi tnwe hundred ami muegy
flliy yea» of degredatb.a, they sen Th— mountain whltw wlUbe met 
mu to hare forgotten Hume and the pa M t |h, open mountain roads, but in 
расу. A young woman went out th.i« „dnde^blecrs. The nuwnehlnrre <w 
to leech them, and sought t< make шігіі-шЛкеу dUtllle», especially. 
Іінт icsrn the freed, but when she L,|lU to tb, ,,m»e retired nooks and vai 

*m b Dlls "l believe in the holy Uae party traveled sight miles
< Athol I ■- church," they «eut her home. Bus lodge and saw not a
I • i planet Ion that the weed Vathnll. ,.Mn, jet found ;u*m (морів aesem 
mi-ant ' itnlveieal" would be received hied lo hear Hie annual sermon Iron

re la deplorable. "Who

A MEDICINE

Statement of a Well Known Doctor

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla li without an equal 
as a blood-purlfler and Bprln, medicine, amt 

, cannot hare praise enough. I hare watched 
IU rfleets In ohronto rases, wliere other 
treatment was of no avail, and 
astonished at the results. No < 
medicine that 1 have ever need, and I have 
tried them all, Is so thorough hi IU action, 
and effort» so many permanent euros as 
Ayer's 'Яаг»»раШІ»."—Dr. II. V. Mbkrill, 
August*. Me.

their Palwtlne. The na 
great force at Betha chivalry of 

who had kills 
family feud watlai
the death to shield a w. man who oomee 
thrre to leach them, fn m injury or in-

Б
g—t courage aod I 
help from Ood. It 
cheering sight to 1 
when the great etn 
by the other spies 
fell eo easily one ef 

Third. The com 
where the awimbl. 
fsated near the wati 
of the Bee of Gel Urn 

Lflwona. 1. We i 
to judge the Israeli

other blood

ALMOST CRAET.—КІГТЕВІ HU FROM 
1*4 STI PATIO*.The hopeful sign in thwe people 

longing It r btHartnett.* In their very 
•dogs Is a pathos as if pleading lor 

,e help. In their degradation, which de- 
tin fim description, they yearn for schools, 

for some up I Ifllng Influence. I n a cab
in a traveler nut a boy of trn, who 
oaneht a glimpse ol anewepa(>er in hie 
p<H’ket, and who showed so strong a de
sire to Irani that the tnvrlcr Uugbt 
him the lint three Dite» of the news- 
laprr beading. Ae the buy went by 
timeclf and repealed over and over the 
name of the letters, who, thought the 
traveler as he resumed hie journey, 
will, ever tiach that buy the (worth let
ter ’

At Asheville, N. I!.. Is a at 
three dasere, and five bund

lea

Expected le be In the Asylam—After 
all other Remedies Tailed B.B.K. 
made a Perfect fare. Restoring;.Ro
bust Health.

Avar’s o5fr Sarsaparillagood."
unlimited.

The posltivenws of this statement
may to some be a matter of surprise. Gbxtlp mer.—Tossy all Hoaght to in 
"We know," says the apostle. But It favor of В.В.И. would be impowlble.
U not a matter of theory only ; it Is a It has been a great health rwtorw to 
matter of absolute certainty. The me and I do swear by H. I am a dlf- 
apostle in hie owu long and varied eg- fereot man now to what I wag ten yean 
peiletioe had proved Tt finer, eo have ego when It wee expected I would be In 
millions ol other*. And let ue observe the asylum, but now I am in perfect 
that they have proved It In their pre- health and It was the B.B.B. that did It. 
•ent life. Fusil la not said, ae some I eullarad for five or six yea» from oon- 
quota the passage, that "all things shall stlpatlon, sometlmw eo severely that I 
work together for good," but rathw want out of my mind. I tried vadooe 

they do work together for good, doc ton,'both In thn country and InRbe 
ey are working for good now. city, and look medlolnw too numerous •» 

Most men will speak of their own ex- to name, but everything failed to have 
(lerienoe as they find th« meelree alien- the dwired eflect. When I used Bur- 
ed by the circu metanow In which they dock Blood Bitters, however, It go owed- 
are placed. It Is no wonder, therefore, ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
that Paul, lu l’hll. 1:18, should speak only two bottlw to cure me. To make 
ol hie trials and pe» ecu lions ae things It still more certain that B.B.B. is the 
which, having happened unto him, real cure for Constipation, I may eay 
"bad fallen out rather until the further- that some two years afterward I felt the 
anna of the Owpel." They had made symptoms returning and took one hot- 
him m re humble -a better, stringer, tie more, and from that time to this 
aod to all —peois a happier man. But pewent day (over eight yean) I have' 
such an experience he dow not confine nevw had any return of thedlsaaaa. I 
tii hlmeelf alone. What allllotione did never knew any medicine to work so 
Tor him be knew they would do for all well. It dow not —m to be a mere 
who, like hlmeelf. loved Ood; and reliever but a sure and certain row. aa 
th—fore he rej ilolngly applies this I oan certify to, for hundreds of dol- 
pwage to all who, in Hits way, "are law' worth of medidue and advice 
tne called according to HU puri* we." failed to do me enygood. but thrwdol- 

1—' worth ol B.BJTmade • permanent 
cure that has given me years of health 
and eomfort.

Yon» truly,

Admitted at the World's Fair.
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when wsa the 
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lbe Kent site." 
of Krnex, the eo: 
lamlly were 
Thrir fklth wee 
of conviction,-ai 
heredity. It be 
that ol moat 1er 
mo» oloee'y lot 
being, and ewi 
powerfully. It 
that than may ' 
proselytes ; that 
bam may have i 

the wr 
•the south" <* fc 
fulfilment yet ti 

Caleb is one c 
with seldom In t 
evrr we do meet 
the meeting. В 
mid eel, and chi 
in hU lace, ooui 
very pose cf hi 
confidence offal 
atiltnde.

7. "Forty yet 
was now about

brought him і 
mine heart."
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A GIFTTo make the hair grow a natural 
oolor, prevent beldnew. and keep the 
scalp hwithy, Hall's Hair Kenewer 
was Invented, and has proved Itself sue-

Soluble for the Holiday Season 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPER'S BOOKS I 
“The Hereafter Life," "ST 
“The Baptist Manual,"

Bi. John, N. A neat poet paid
Hev.ll. T, A Seme, Truro. N. U.san of the 

former. “It la a gem ef bright and •nriehlne 
thought. 1 am sure thal all.lie renders will —

and ueefUl work, which every mtnlker—I 
many member* of that ohureh will And eon-
^ oomprebenelrenew and brevity ae w#U

C. L Kturxa.
toe

The» s» a number of varieties of 
corns. Holloway's Corn Cure will re
move any of them. Call on your drug
gist and get a bottle at once.

These ai» the days when a areal
many people arson the wing. Yaoe- 
oallooe are growing more and 
fashionable. K very body who oan get 
away packs a trunk or a grip-sack and 
Is off lor a time to the eeeeide, to the 
monntitlne, to F.urope, or to the quiet 
country. Now those of ue who have to 
stay at but poets to look after the work 9 
and take care of the sick aod bury the 
dead, have a little paternal oouneel 
which we would like to five to our 
more fortunate Christian friends who

woman—e

are enj tying themselves 
travel. We want ti> remind them that, 
wherever they gu. they muet go as 
Christians An Kogllsh bishop re
proved a young clergy men for емте 
unclerioel ('(induct on a certain occa
sion, and the young man's defence was 
that he was not i n duty at the time. 
Thn worthy bishop's reply wag." A cler
gyman it never olT duly." It I 
suggested that buy of our rwtlug 
flymen mwd Ms reminder while away 
From their parishes; but the rtminder 
may he given in a more,general way, 
that no Christian Is ever off duly. 
Wherever we may be we are Chris
tiana, and the restraints und duties 

'of loyally to our master an never 
Slackened. They change not with lati
tudes and longitude# Thing* that at 
home, where we ate known, would be

nonttlOIHL, CAKDt

Church Organs.are the called according to Hi 
pare," and In the two following 
we are told, "Fpr whom He did 
know He also 
l'on formed to 
that He might

i»n I hell AMON A. WILSON,
ВАВЖПта-АТ-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ХТО. 

XT. JOHN, N. B. ,

ira Pries* William mreet 
Ma, Téléphoné KM.

Money loaned «»a gvnit wvuriiy.
OntkwtWme and nil iHber Hue!nee promptly 

attended иь.

or whom liedld fore- 
і did predwtlnali- to be 
the image ol Hie Han,Kt,■■■вннн—irn among і 

many brethren. Moreover, whom He 
did predreltnete them He al« > called ; 
and whom He celled them Hr alto 

nm justified , end whom He justified them 
an old man who could not rwatl a word, ”• " 'Vlthout doubt

1 I ««IEEE І С»ВВО(''ОШрмЬ __ІВЕЕ:

...........  .,„dnl mnchEE tb.ri»ruln(otl,.",,n««n,h.
...d fl.il,„І. l-h.l, »b(» i(Eb« Obr.(< »bl°b kl

■r.l I.,., l.ut wh.l "nlumlndi ,.IUd„
. b. .,,,«'1,1 ИІЧТ", inrit m.. Ill,„ «*4 lb. EU.mplkt ..pl.n.lkm "I
;и"ї!, -5Д--ДІ „

StttatarttiЧйЯХі sfiUss-*гігаз-їй.Л6ДГ ГЙА AXS р;&!‘.ї'Й"Г;Нд»0?Гн

ЙяЗйЗРЙЙІ ЕЗЯІ55Н4 ЕЕЕвНЕН ТИП JOHNSON С0..Ш.
laSbcaejvafs JBas.e-.iti-: s firtt'arssfe'a »•—*
vOTU ,u.,m»n, Uiv.»d hti tml.bnt love. Not that I want to »bereeveryb.riy doeelt.- l. ». Мл.і.жя, BALIFAI, Я. B.
Opinion time, "If he hadn't wanted to make any apology for etn, for we may •1,1 л • 1 ™**9*"l. jaas.ee. •»
be killed, he had urtrr kepthlmeelf out be certain that no one loves Ood lew ------------ .--------------- ---------------- --------- - ■■ ■

Uens** TOO BAKE THEN
me » than half of Washington's Cabin- bun* with strong emotion as we think ■ 1ППІ 1 |XI||JPA|T

S;ss^isssasa. SrysïffM
E« MU7, EEd ;« WdEy lb«f En wllb- H V» lbixi|hl nl ,urh to., hu .JEEtICI fît.nj&t.STVJt.Jfft.
out th. (МЕРЕІЯ * bnuwlEdn ol tb. M n. to ttu.1 lor our .Elntlun In  и-і.пЗКВЛпп
(Ibriat. Tn.U m, ,пДеі End ObtUt Sion.. lb.n It Is oor auquMtlon- HSJïï 'ГІ Л1,'ЛЛТ7Я.іД5Ск£і 
UEobrn in.0 Ullunu th.i In ШЕПІТ Ebto ptWI** •*! t,l«bt lo bnll»,« th.t J -

tb.J CODOt tmi E **d. UOE ЕІМкІППЕИ WOtElof ІОИІЬп' lui 001 
min eltb lbe HIM. Is bis k.»d ,ald good. Hut then U E tEEt that will

ÜS ^16 “

A medium sized Chubb'» (Vbroer,

PIPE ORGAN
l"sr- |l>abie ASdreae—" Піп»." Telephone Mo. lit,

KINO A BAHBB,і heir Igborah 
hr that man. that Mister Jrsus, you »r 
s-talkti nd talkin' avilit le II. 
•-minin’ hi n- was llir qurstlon askml 
by me oi (Anil of a religious worker 

Woman's condition I* fearfully d< 
graded --nr nas prthai g a eimbonnn 
.f calico and і wo calico dr »iee, one to 

lhr other Is done up , a 
hr w..tn in mealin' and 

e occasions a shawl for winter 
wear In the fir 14 At ti woman who 
ploughs and liner an t plants and gath 
ns hatvial, aa well as cj*ike at home . 
aid acmeiImre you may res her not 
only splitting Wood for the Й» and 
carry Ir g water, but hitched to the 
plough and driven like cattle, while 
her I utbend nr son loals. emokrs, and 
Indulgi • blmerll raring no more (or 
hrr then for a dog or a slave. Klee- 
wliere y. u find a chivalrous f ref 
and . e ■ it nee exerclsidloear.l w. man, 
hut none here

Thry marry at from twelve to sixteen 
a d. seii children end sometimes 

twenty, and aw old, worn-onl hags at 
thlny, aod (•uneumptloo commonly 
carrier them oft,lew of them living be- 
yntnl i«riy or fifty. Th»r# Is on their 
facts a 1 opelew look that cannot he 
describe I. It is the hopviesen— of de
spair, motê end wo— than apathy or 
lack oi IntelIgeeee і It la tb# Ms* of 
g heart la whlok is no life or hope. 
I’erbeer that woman you meet bag 
never been ofl that mountain or known 
m uplifting thoeght. They a» like 
the ft* cabins they dwell In-dark, 
ray Isa* ; th— is not an attempt at a 
window In lb—, ntd a place to admit 
» ray of eueehlne 1er* It le* In n— Ike 
cold wind aeatke role. When the door

In good order, at a bargain.
■Ажпіагжпа, еоьіоїтоаа, потажівв.

Tbe VOCATION HAUFAX, N. В.
nwwuta. кита.«.ji. Wiluamuвавіє.u-n 
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HALIFAX, N. «.,
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August le

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8August 18

The County Union of Baptist Young 
People *>f Shelburne Oo., held tbelr 
regular quarterly eeeelon In connection 
with quarterly meeting in Wood's Har
bor Baptist church, on the afternoon of 
Wednesday. Aug 14. Free. Bower wee 
In the chair, and after a half hour of 
prayer and song, called for reporte from 
Union*. Delegate* from Lookeport, 
Shelburne. Sable Blear, Osborne, Jor
dan Falti.Wood’s Harbor,Forbee' Point, 
and Pubnioo were present and brought 
with them heaven-blest tidings. The 
two last named are newly organised, 
and were, on motion, greeted into the 
County Union, with Bro. 8burban Mur
phy айв Sister Allot Wyman «a their 
respective vice-presidents. The tem
perance subject wee then taken up, the 
discussion being opened by a paper on 
"Prohibition In Canada," by Bro. Irad 
Haidy. He was followed by others, 
who endorsed, as it well deserved, the 
sentiments and value of the essay. The 
next session nwiil be held In conjunc
tion with quarterlv meeting to be held 
at Louie Head in November.

F. Bill, Oo. Bee'y.

and courageous. "But I wholly follow 
ed the Lori”: by being true to hie 
convictions, by potting hie trust in 
God, and remembering all the wonder
ful deeds be bad done, and believing 
the promises he had made. Caleb was 
so strong and manly because "he 
wholly followed the Loed." What a 
charm there la in manMeees, In lie vie or,
Its honesty, to its fortitude and daring.
We all need this quality, men and wo
men: Mr re manliness would mean leas 

ТЖХТ falseness, lees failure, lees wretchedness
"He wholly followed the Lord Ood of apprehension, mote enterprise, and 

of Israel ’-Josh. 14: 14. grand success And godUn.ee begets
T..7 to 14. \ ш

explanatory. This promise Is recorded In Numbers
Тне Сопчорет —Chape. ®-lS. , „ 14 z 84; Deuteronomy 1:16 ' Barely
Finer cvaite tbs awry i f to* sobmle- д« lend whereon thy feet have trodden

sionut the inhabitants uf Olbsoa, an shall be thine inheritance." Forty Bv* M ________.
Important city about six miles north* years before behad gone Into this land, "f,, ^ Пнїл^іі aJd
wmtof JeriMalvm; end six or seven Ld |t had been promised hlm. H* l,h? 1 J bn 6l 1-11‘ Bwd
south of В that. From tats story we had. as U wet*, taken tbs deed of the MO „„Uwbtann*
osn gather two prsctioal thoughts: (1) Upi, but not taken possession. Why Л f. fJ'm °i jnhn

^s*rlir'8%r-5j 

- 10 ЙЙЇГЗГк^4'1-1- м
8B00XD. Tbs оог quest of й rathera As be promised. Uns promise fnlfllled _____ - _

Palestine. The natiooe gathered In дв assurance that the other would 
great force at Beth boron, where the he.
Immense army was overthrown by Ц. "Yet I am a^ strong this day ael 
great courage and by eprolai tvmfrld 8poken togiva assurance that
help from Ood. It must have Шл a адцід uke poeeeeelon of the land, 
cheering sight to Caleb and Jetton ц. -Now therefore give me thU 
when the great strongholds, so feared щоапиіп” : not a particular mountain, 
by the other eplei forty yean before, bol the moUntatooos region to which 
fall so easily one after another. Hebron ms situated. Hebron le the

Third. The conquest to the North, highest city of Southern Palestine, be- The first of the 
where the eeermbled armies were de- log six hundred feet higher than Jeru- time Union" for 1896, was held in the
feated near the waters of Msrom, north god two thousand six hundred Germain Ht. church on Friday evening,
of the Sea of GelUee. /•* above tne Mediterranean. "The Aug 28. Toe church was beautifully

1. We must take hesd not Aoahlm (a race of giants) were there, deooraied with flowrn, and the motto
to judge the IsraelU« e by our .оіцмнп- ^ де oities were great and "In all things—-At all times. Loyalty
stances, nr by our light on moral qum- fenced" : fortified with strong walls, to Christ," hung conspicuously to front
lions. If ws do, we shall either mlsiw- Three things are mentioned because It of the large organ. The audience filled
present them, or mislead ours* Ives. ahowe how great hie faith was that to the ohuron to lie utmost oapecity.

8. "Whether we j letify (Joshua) <г дв prseeno* of the seemingly ineur- A choir o( young people with organ 
not, there remains vne permanent lee- ш quo table dlfficullies he could believe and orchestre aooompany ing—grandly
son,—the duty of keepli-g alive in the Д, promise of Ood to overcome them, aided by the great congregation, sing-
hum sn heart the sense of burning in- "If eo be the L-xd *111 be with me" : toe spiritual songs,—made musio that
dlgnatlon sgalnet moral evil,—against not expressing doubt, but » statement will not soon be forgotten,
selfishness, against It jistioe, against ^ дв only means by which he could In the absence of President Mclion- 
untruth. to ourselves m well ee in eaoceed. "1 shall be able to drive them »ld, who wee detained until near ti e
others." "To prevent this (petrlfloa- ppt." His faith bad not diminished, close of the meeting. Rev. W. 0. Vlt-
tlon) only one sorolfio Is known to man, g, believed forty-fiveysars before, and cent, A.*B., by request, presided. After
and that is to be constantly in asm- he still believed to (lod’e promise and a servies of aoog, prayer was offered bv
palgo against the tvile of the world. h*lp, HU whole experience during Rev. A. F. Biker. An address ol wel*
On# of the great a see of the devil is to дЛ. Tes— tended to strength éo hU come wae siren by Mr. W. 0. Cross, t f One of the problems in many ecbooU
keep the church from the lethargy that ;в|д_ the Y. P 8 C. R. of the Germain Ht. Is to control a tendency to hoist# r roe
ends In deetb." "akakin"i*QvbIiihkbita*ck. 8ome church, hearty in Its character, making ând mischievous conduct by sum of

8 Wt learu a lesson o merrning the 0f the hlgbeel blessing* ate fenced about specially prominent the fact that the the tupIM. Asa m«ate of improve-
oocquret of the premised land of our „|д д, .„steel difficulties. L No young Baptiste present wire the eons ment, ushers have c< me into rrqutel-
own і ou Is. it Is to be won, every inch wrlhj- inheritance is without iU of those who, through the pest, have Uon. A few words regarding this aet-
of it, with marvellous divine hglp, but necullsr dUadvanUgee. Some of the contended for the principles of “obedl- rice in i he school mty be timely:
also by hard battlre and persevering "АпекІт" which resist ns in our efforts enoe to Christ," a “tvgenerated church 1 Who- ehotrl t be ushers? Your
courage. Hln bss oo right there and д fulfil ont mlssioù sre (a) the evil in miinberehip" and"eoul liberty." The beet young men and women, with
we must drive It out In all its fores oWo heart, e n„ indolence, fear, chairman of the meeting, in behalf of bright facer, cheering woroe of wel- 
"There are three who sigh f-r boltoree eattblioeee • (6) the temptations of the the Union, mtde a fitting reply. Both O 'me, dignity of manner, and real 
«d b. tntj ol cbttttlt», but tbty •»• rold, .rl.t'n, item btd .хмпрі., c™- w«. Undl, ігмігм by tb, Ch,l.il.n obu.cl,r
not Willing to pay the price. They tome dUtacUng pleasure*; (c) direct larse audience. 2- W hat should the ushers dt? Be
•ing More holiness el«s me/and dream hindrsne* in pereeootion and orp.el- Rtv. W. 0. Qoocbet, of 6t. Stephen, 
of eoms lofty spirituel attainment, tlon, growing out of the world's Ignor- was then Introduced to speak on "Do
some transfiguration, but they are not „oe. pteliidloe. envy. etc. 3. Never- the yonrg Baptists of the Maritime
willtog to endure lb* tolls, fight the дв)т \\ u best for us, as it wae for Provinces need the B. Y. P. U ?" Hie
battles, end make ths self sacrtficee c*l*b, to have such an Inheritance.
MOiM.r, 1° wlp tbM, OdUrtl*1 Dimoolll* (a) ir, on, f«lth u»l cmr-
Th.y WMt « blgh.r iplrlm.l Inh.rlt* (1, ,1,, ,00,, to, onerv .nd
•Odd, dot lh-7 b.,s «о lhou,bl ol Uk- derolloD ; («I ad. the nlümete роме 
Idl It Id pilni.nl »iloh Ihdb ,0, mo., blewd. 3. Aoplj thm.
own bands must out flown. trutbe (•) to private life ; (fc) to church

4 TW whole world Is to be conquer- wrrk sod the dlffioullhe In evangelia- 
І1*, N о* “ епвю* le Ing the world ; (c) to public fnteieete,

left. But It is to be oonqusted "by Д дв ьднгапое* which stay the 
spliitusl, not carnal weapons, and by perglfee of Hberty, clvilieUioo, and 
the wonderful power of the Holy Spirit, national prosperity.
The victory does not destroy men, hut 18i ЛовЬиІ Messed him" : join- 
sins and crimes, and bad oust, me, and ^ „,д hU g^utudi | or the o< urageoue 
wlckri feelings, transfomlng and declaration, an expmelon of his good 
Messing the people by the oonqurat. wlehee, and prayer for Ibe suooeis of 
"The life-long Ьшіе with ell evil things hie undertaking. -'Hsblon for an In
is tne war ol glints and of kings." hetitance." Many historical associa
Till Dnustos or tub Laud.- Chapa, lions clustered about this place, and 

13 and 14 : l-б. Finally at the doe* of gave added interest to ils poaeeeslon. 
six or seven years’ war, the land was eo 14. "Unto M>i> dur,” when the book 
fas subdued that liquid be divided was written, or revised at some laWr 
among the nine and one half tribes who date.
settled wist of the Joed an. the other Ijcmobh. 1. 'A youth well spent ue- 
two end one ball tilbi e having already a all? leads to happy old age, while a 
received their pnrtltn on the east of y doth spent In rebellion against Qoi 
Jordan. It waa seelantd by 1A at a great usuaUy leads to premature death, or to 
assembly *t Oilgal. Each family bad an age full if pain and penary, 
its farm with an absolute title. It cun Id 2. Faithfulness in early life reaps a 
be alienated for a time, but at the end large reward in later feaie There ti 
of every fifty yease there wee to be a no greater mistake than to Imagine 
restoration to each family of the family that indolence, careleeemee, "wild 
ролі .n. »■hie did not include city oats," to youth can lead to a successful
property. Thus perpetual poverty wee life. "Whatsoever a men eoweth that 
excluded iront the family; yet each shall be atao reap." .... 
person et (Tried for neglect add Idleness, 8. "Wholly following the Lnri ti 
end was rewarded for diligence. the way to noble character, large use-

Саі.вн и ІинвитГАИев —drap. 14:6- fulness, and true euccme.
15. в "The ohlldieo of Judab," repre- 4. Only that can bj Cuts "which our 
eenUtlvee of Oalsb’s Uibt.es friends to fset tread upon." There ti muoh w* 
bis claim, or to take part in the general wish, dream about, фора for, which 
distribution. "Oilgal," near Jertohc, never becomes сите to enjoy, because 
where was the Hist encampment iu we do not tske possession uf it.
Canaan. "Caleb the son of Jephunneh 
the Kent site." That Is, a descendant 
of Kenas, the son of Етап. Hare* his 
family were probably proselytes.
"lh« ir (tilth wae preeminently the fru t 
of conviction,-and not the accident of 
heredity. It had a firmer basis than 
that of meet Tertelltee. It 
more olose'y into the texture 
being, and swayrd their lives more 
powerfully. It ti pleasing to think 
that there may have been many such 
proselytes: that the pttmiss to Abra
ham may have attracted souls from the 
east, and the west, and the north, end 

•the south" <* foretaste of the glotloda 
fulfilment yet to come.)

Celeb le one of those men we meet 
with seldom In Bible history, bat when- 
evtr we do meet tb m we sre better for 
the meeting. Bright and breve, strong, 
nvxisel, sod cheerful, there le honesty 
iu hi* face, courage and declaim to the 
very pose C.f hti body, and the calm 
confidence of faith in bis very look and 
attitude.

7.'"Forty іеаіе old." Therefore he 
was now about eighty-five. "Kadeeb- 
banes," etc. (See Lesson V ) "I 
brought him word again as it wee In 
mine heart." Under trying cl roc 
stances he spoke oat sincerely and 
bravely, because hti heart was sincere

B. T. P. D. 8ПDAY 8С1ИІ B1ILBIIM. IDUCATIOHAL.Mbit* Stbeel.
We are glad to ses that the buildings 

originally Intended for other purposes 
suitable fur 01 is ME to ENTHB!BIBLE LESSBMS.

i'hrui Un servies: tbelrwhltrstlon In esrtptnral 
knowledest taeTrleetnseUon In BnptW nletory 
and dnetrtne; tbelr eallalmciil In mUetooary 
Mllvlty, tbrooghexIsUne denomlnational la-

longer coos id# red 
Sunday-schools, and (hat eflorte aid con
tinually being made to erect buildings 
mere in accordance with modern Ideas 

While the

adapted from PVteakeVs Mast Hetea 
тяти дежптж».

Lesson X lep |T Joshua 14; 9-14.

CALEBS REWARD.

' 4Н.-ПІ Sir nur ІЄмг «'пікІо(пе i.'ijiBliilBg
and lequire
thought of a congregation ti the chi 
In which they worship, when that 
qulrement has been met the elaime 
toe Sunday School should not be for 
(Ottin. Wis* parents set apart one of 
be best nwma to the bouse foe the 

nursery, knowing well the importance 
of suitable taccommodation for their

w?hA
II

oam. In BapUM obarebm and BapUM obarabm 
bavins ao organisation* are entitle* u> repre- seelatloe. We depend Kir oar unity not upon 
aayytmnepeoiii*'* name or method. Ou room- 
mon boisa U ln lbe New TWtameut, In the toll 
•Літі all on of whom machine*

9. KERR Ж. SOM,
St. John Business Oof lege,

• St John, N. ВOddfellows Hall.wa abb owe гволл with от ausioa.
Ol enitable u 
children. In 
gallons *111 take care that i 
of the church have all the 
which can uni

jaswm ■gHSMSSJf Ibis 
, dt. John, Ж. H.

I By permlaalon of H. Y, H. V.}
36 -^El

like m inner wise congre 
ike care that the children Acadia Seminary!ave all the advantagM, 

be obtained from the
OODSttUO1 • I

, every » eek brings
mmta of pew schools being 
i the mi et modern plans, and

îlr

announof
li.ppnj. A Flrat-rlass Krhwnl for Tseag B esses.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED^•tonUh
toiiwct. erected on the m> et modern plane, and 

ever) thing seems tt) indicate brighter 
times for the Sunday-ecbool teachers 
and scholars. - Sunday -school Chr, nicle

V
THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED

with • ' lew I» the Seefth, p»mfi>rl aud hap- pines* oflhe students.m2î: Averts F. 
Lookeport, Aug. 18vp S*w-

P*n»« Vbs LmtHABT DKPARTWKNT I. e.peel- 
■liy Mnwip, The recently revlse.11'nrrlrwhim 
■isallfle* student* fi.r lb«i Vrin Invlel Klamination* and the eradnele* for ad. m.wd ln« in any Ait*Oollege open 1.. wntnei 

Vnemeenf Inetrurtlim In Yw-al, Ііаімі, and 
Violin Miial.'. aed In Urawlne and Vaialtng. Pl v. iilli.il, Vn v .l.-ai Vulture, Mliortbaa.l and 
Typewriting an» al.o provided.

The Fall Term o|wn* HV 
Far Calendar gt\ In

Fsw
life eo 
K timer of 
The husband

couples have journeyed through 
long tue el tier as did Mr. and Mrs. 

of Highland Prairie, Wash. 
_J • lei recently at the

A Di li SVPHIXTHDINT.

neat little story, and with 
It a strong moral for a c rtaln ikind c f 
Sunday-school snptrintendenu, ol 
which there ere too many. No harm 
in all superintendents reading it.

The superintendent upped the bell 
without uttering a word. The cholster 
toeUntly rose and led the singing. An
other Up of the bell brought another 
man to nis.feet, who r<«d a port it n of 
God’s Word. AX a third Up prayer was 
tfleted, and я > all the exercises went on 
without the superintendent uttering a

After the eeeelon wae ended the goed 
doctor said to one of the teachers : 
"Things move along very quietly here. 
I notice that the school got to the study 
of the lesson very soon.

'That is what we oo 
•tody the lesson out 
he replied.

"I noticed, also, that your superin
tend! nt did not say a word daring the 
entire service.”

"He tun't." replied the teacher; "he 
Is dumb" We elected him because he 
couldn't talk, and we have

>ICINE

thet h en ti etted age of 118 years, i 
wi fe i« still h *.s and hearty in h

Read

S fall Intormallrto apply
7 а типом.

. HW«,> Kr nom» И without an equal 
•price

earn, wliere other

ever used, amt 1 have 
■onrush Hi IU action, 
permanent cure» as 
-Dr. II. У. M

have watched
Wdlfvllle. ff |, June

B Y..L^Wh^SST- Acadia College 1МаІмЬІ 3:10. 
Christian Endea

t Chron

and have been 
No other blood

The next Hee*tOn.Wtll I pen
••Maritime t'alep."

sessions of the "Mari- Wednesday, Oct 2ndSarsaparilla
■me here for—to 
of Oodh Word,”» World's Fair.

Atatrtrulatlon Kx*SBlnaU.vn* «111 i* bel.І <иа
leer weed bmrsls,

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,
IN TUB LIBRARY. S-I1A. M.

plenty of
time now to study the lesson, which 
oar ech ml thinks ti the most important 
thing. Tho last superintendent Ulked 
the school neerlv to death."—Sunday 
School Review of Reviews.

Mads <"ms fclftbl» «jib Ir
Appllratlon* may iw «d.lrew.1 to

*•* a. w, eawvew.
■ . Preeideat.WollVtlU. H. S , June >s. MW. > imnall ihe

nuallll»» of I he 
Енні whli* Cm-

Ш ГЛаМ !««*rL «iS
•bln »<vfl,iineetb

W jeud heelihy,
f I IT >.*..«■

Horton Academy!I BHKKK. Ayer’s Pills
WOI.FVII.LK, n. N.

The Aelae* Term fluent September
- ! would like tr^add my «evtlwxmy to 
that of otbrrs who have used Aver « 
Fills, nnd In say that I have taken thrm for msnv угят. and always derived ihw 
best results from tbelr use.

веж. Some 
bout •

tarn For Stomach
and «liver troubles, and for (he mire of Іииміаеїн* г-яіиті hy IbSSS deraneem. iu-. 
Ayer * Fill* cannot be equaled. When 
mr friends ask me what t« the іч-st 
remedy for disorders of the stomach,

Liver, or Bowels,
my Invariable answer Is, Ayer** ГІІК « Taken in season they will breaa up a cold, prevent la grippe, check lever, slid 
re gu lair I he dlKCStlvo organs. They are 
easy to take, and

Are the best
all-round family medicine I have ever 
known."—Ms*. Маг Joiweoi».*w Blder 
Ave., New York City.

* Tk..w wt«q M-quHo a l‘re.Heel MucaUow,

Fiovl*|on is ina.tr 1er Ibe .taiy of Mhott- 
hand and fysewrltliis.

Ill* the only Aerwl- my In Kaalrn. Vsnada 
Uial lia* a fully vunlpp. .1 M.mi.l Tr.liilng

•••

to place promptly before tie service, 
nesr the dooie, r quipped with elngiog 
boohs and r ady 10 dtiiributa them to 
those who come In or »n they show 
them to their swats In a quiet, orderly 
way; to give kindly grœtlrg to ell 
stitiegers, and at a suitable time to 
pre«ent all etrargers, whether children 
or adults, to the superintend* nt and 
pastor, tlfus intr. duniug ordrr and 
dec rum into the ech xfl- 
uahirs will feel that their pos 
so important that much of the i 
of the school depends on tifrelr w* rk. 
It will take tint** and patience to in
troduce thr m inbi many schools, but 
it can be done.- Dr Stone, in Baptist 
Super to tendent.

I FTI address had b«eo careful 
and gave no uncertain i 
a nting nestі for such an 
f there were present any who have not 

been giving inti young people's move
ment tbelr hearth et support, the 
logical arguments lor ths need of such 
organisations as we are now, tippy to 
eav, are found in many of our most 
w hit-awake and *ggrv salve churches, 
must have an tffect of setting such to 

oonsidirt

і fully prepared 
sound as to ths h,;Holiday Season 

is one of

It'S BOOKS I

For CalraAnr, s>'1ns lurll lehivniaUow
•^^P.l.

orK
wh(

AYERS PILLS
met WE1ST0N НІШHer Life," ‘ST 

I Manual,"
Hlgbwet Awards qt Wortd s Fair. 
As«r’« BttrmapariU* f*r the Weed.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE*otstandIh gilt ana Can be or- 
'jkfijmWjor lit*aulbor, seriously ooneidr ring, 

tog la toe way ol a mo 
Heaven's seal, approving 
ilsoed. Mir. Ooucner baa oeeo 
riend of the Union and the 

know the young people of 
Stephen church, know what 
dons—in the church —for

are properly harnessed.
Rev. W.F. Parker, of 

next speaker. 8 >t>j el, ‘ 
its Imprrtanoeand dow to 
Mr. Parker seemed fixed b 
tance of hti sdfjtci and In 
words, delivered with telltoi 
discussed bis 
been specially tote 
among children, and « 
pr rlenoe wae able to

Vf ment on 
■vine has been

those wi o 
of the St. ,

the chiuch 
the church

0Р«2ІІТ* f traâ',S,fl>e1 h'**'" W'h*|,h* I**52

man ey»U-m ni Hhortbaml langhl by Мім Mo- ■ r.Sough, Un* Яіімп lh,|.loT*n i.v Mr. Fr*aaa. 
1 anil thr Fvruln by Мім • mkr.. Tyiwwrlttng ow all UM atamlanl mwlilmvi. offlrr work. no.

Crum, N. d . says of tbs 
Г bright and riu-iehlna 
at allots raadera will fM
if Uts latter. "I)r. Hop. ltiVtleU will. »! handy 
leh wary minister aal 
A rhumb will find eon-
ess and brevity a* well limy, Ills not eurpaemd 
Hat Mannal bare or visa-

Baptist Book RoomAgassis, when a boy, i 
skating with bis little hr 
had a pleasant skate a li

or* nntil they came to a great 
in the Ice. The *Mer brother 

was strong, and so he simply gave a 
leap snd paeeed over il. Uti looking 
back hesaw hie little broth, r stamting 
on the brink ; he weanotstronc enough 
to make the venture. 8 ■ theblgbrotbrr 
came hack, koeelrd down on his knees, 

і> telling riifoi, reached over the chasm put his hands 
і theme. For years he has on the eld ice over vender, and let the 
lly interested in Work ||tt|e fellow flnd a living bildge over 

, - . , . , U“,Wnbis back. Then they went on in j »y
pr rienoe was able to give practical 11- serenity and peafe. i bat is some- 
ln.tr.Uot. of wh*l m.y b. hopwl loi thin. Ilk./є...Ob,i.t H.cmil.l t.k. 
bf «njrmnt »orkor «Ьо .Hk, t„ râ„*„| blmwlf : It .w lor o,,t..k„ h. 
.In tb.obUdl-n lu, lb. M..»r, |.и „Id. bU ,l,.y. H. could b.r.

!.. H. 0. E.l.brtoki, of Amhcrtl. t,.d . .bu. nl In... .nd ..tlitu 
« prw.ni .ho MUDdM u tb„ wotld 0Г lUht. but ,r..t
th. B^timnr. ouTentlon, took to, .u „M ,h, th.t dlrlne 1< m
diwo. with him tuBnltlmura .nd g.v. „hloh Inbr. bla bc.rt, th.t h,
Impwwlon. of lb. irwt m..tr„„, .цц„, щ m.k. bln,.«l( . free.lll
H.T. I. A XcIH,,. d un. nl lue enlnu- „Ueilngor, r the che.m .hlnh.np.retn. 
• I.i ln I foUo.«l,prw.nlin« I-,.,, fr„m hi. high, r a. If. In

wlin !0tlh*r‘l 1 h?" bT order that you might oroes to the land 
th.-MulUm. Union" In gen. r.l .nd ,h„o ri h„ pr,J.ml to, ,-hlld 
Aah. nt ..nt.tj In perllcul.r, In Mu. „, ,|. ; In rule, th.l ,nur .oui. jour 
Ш.ок, . nient b, r of th.t.olntj. Il U ,Url „.„rd,|u, ,oui m|,ht.„„m.

:,^7.'^:'и,^.е,0п,ь,,ігГп117,.',:iu»»*-««-»■ Ba'î”1""
tire in the s real Slatie and cilles t f the 
adjoining Republic in regard D their 
having the Banner for this year, that 
the coveted prise is still kept among as.
What has been done can be done » gain; 
but let us remember that during the 
coming year a harder fight will be made 
by others and on our parts a more d< - 
term toed stand must be taken, if we, 
foe the fourth time, shall keep the ban-

Just before the meeting closed presi
dent McDonald enured and was accord
ed a special welcome. The hour was 
now late and alter announcements for 
special conferences lo be held at vast 
one boors during the sessions of Out 

A South African, Mr. Bromwich, of vention, tb* meeting timed, Rev. (I. O.
St. John’s College, ti senior wrangler at Oats* leading the audience in the 
Cambridge, this year, end an Aoeirall- "Mtipah benediction." We hope to 
nn fifth і wrangler. They were both д« next issue to announce the plans 
fitted ftr the university at colonial proposed for ths c ating year as well 
schools. Only one woman, a Newn- *• other Inti reeling (acts In re of the 
ham girl, wae oo the wrangler list, and Union. This wear* folly convinced of, 

was near the bottom.

tile way from
•end A>r eatalovus to

S. I. WHUTO*. Principal
M Itarrlnetno •».. Halifax. NR,

. J20 GRANVILLE gSTRKET,turcea of

HALIFAX, Я. N.Tiuro, wee the 
Junior work, 

ooncurt it." 
/ the impoi- The Hilton Theoloiicat Iiitiiitim,HL, CARPI

Au| 1895 AugWILSON,
BOVARY FVBUG, VTO.

пентоз < КЗТЯГ, 111 S3.
Y«wr twain* L|Mi Kn»ram-«> ex*mla-

■ U m-aln f "••ll-у Hall *i •■.nt -ii.Uen'. ad- nvli-'l n-.. |.v *• n a m pr «Age-
mi* anil, iw in-inni,.r. F»«.iiar 'Ним 
tt)rm> гга'н. K.iitfli*b j- <"to rear* jn-
*trne*l'n In th.- w irourar* vparat-. Frerrli depa tin r.l. Lar* • ran«e ці і-|.» i l»e . tinlt,-a 
Hi retm аг -е.цг~- nnd ti-r •••«leeut gra.inat*.*. 
Kli* iitlim tl roiixli tl'v wh-«l ur-r Turn . 

him, Alvaa її..», і, і

.

•rinoe William Htraa^ 
Tvlephnue SW.

'tber HuJneae promptly Read This :
Every IK) rrder gets one free.
A hanrWome I’hoPNrrephlo In- 
t* r'er Vhw t f urn Book R x>m

Sopeiiolendenla who 1 
the picture are delighted.

OMItVK AT ОЯГК.

15 ret cent reducili і 
er'e Bibles this nmnih.

a" Telepbooe No. 118.
I BARHS,
<71 TO as, В ОТАКІ ВІ.
LX, N. 8.
W11.1 JAM U BAMS. LLS 
wal ICatais BasarUy.Ul paru of Canaila___

bave received

V

The gord need to die young; but 
•IbHe the toventlon of l’uttner'e Emul
sion wise parents give it to their child
ren, and prolong their useful lives. 
Only 60 cents s bottle.

n of! all Teach-UD,

CANADA’S
Delivr rance fr< m the power of ein ti 

o! the SUNDAY SCHLUli LIBRABISSnot the supremo attainment 
Christian life. Il fa Incidental, though 
necessary to It. The mother lunge to 
*ee her child delivered from the disease 
that scats its skin, < r the fever that fe 
burning up its life, but she woul I not 
be cornent for the child merely to be 
delivered. 8he longs to see it gro 
fier'ect m iturlty. 8o deliveran -e from 
ein ti bat the stepning alone, the vesti
bule and threshold of the real life.
God's energies are generally slight and
gentle at the beginning. Do not miss __
them by expecting something overran* er** Fr*î*,rel to '“PP1^ Іжг*е
Irring and awful. Follow the Lamb Library or small, 
whithersoever He goeth. But the sll 
ver thread will beoome a stream, the 
stream a rtoer. the rivrr pu'sating with 
the throb and beat of the ocean tide;, 
launch on the till, and you will pres
ently feel the tidal currents. Then ago 
nise to wet from them all they have to 
give.—Rev. F. B. Mtgrr.

When death comes we walk down in 
the valley of ehadows, knowing that 
we shall find there the shining 
prints of the Saviour, aud confident 
that to due time tb* me ruing light of 
tb* rvenrreclbm will break upon the 
spirit and weeballbe with God forever.
—7*. B. Thayer.

Nearly everyone n< ede a good tonic 
at this season. Hood’s Sarsaparilla ti 
the one true tonic and blood purifier.

Shanghai, China, papers report e 
a ghastly Incident at a recent execu
tion. Just at the moment of the axe- 

the victim

ST. JOHN, N. N. (All thiiy Fal.l).
Granite Library •-«» vol... 
Ptlmtrv ctae* W> vol,
Pansy, No 1 :«> ro'.....................

'• 1 2. 20 vol ........ ...........
" " 8, 12 • ol ,
“ " 4. 12 vul.

Biography Library, 25 vil......

rtLS. hands nervously 
1 the svccq'ioner 

loo. Be lore 
the ixecu-

grasped the garment o 
and held on alter deoapltatl 
the grip could be loosened 
tioneer died of flight.

Do not delay to getting re 
little folks. Mother Graves' 

pleasant and 
If you love your child why do you 
euff-r when a remedy ti so n« 
hand?

'• J 
it of

aw Sept. 24th to Oct. 4th, 95
8J0 " -----—

N HOUSE,

hti be served ow arrival io oo The Exhibition Aaroointinn ol ihèliwf for the 
Worm Ex- 
sure cure, 

let It 
ear at

with ue.

City ait County of Si Join
N. 8 . will open і heir rair on their

ttwp In rmaneetloa with 
I. TABOR, Proprietor. terminator ti a

L HOUSE, 
ax. N. R,
ad Prtaee
■aa ville au

largely extendeil
Com* and s«e. 
s iH FAIR GROUNDSt-t B«pti*t Rook It «їв ftr New 

кк. 1 to 6 S.nkej • -nge. II 10 Soelh of НмП*І< Wi*-t. MI ?i*e»*e.tHT S*th, IMA.8 mg II
B»*> UniMlarr* *»• l* **•••» <tf <-to*t»*c «* be

lb* tn-in.ni.4t.>** -Г I I'* Vuk *td ih. lUIMXt*
•I Vtrw Mt4 Ha rr Pvo4e. «t 

Oar «ablaut «Ml I*. 1*4* l.tv« stork. A#»tr*Me ral *>< Hort.r-еіінг.і t'n4tn-. M«.-кім*»* ««4 
Meaefeetur*. Kmw Arte. •*... »ir

Geo A McDonald.
*»c--Trt«r. Ileplltl Пмк

Я LIGHT that every pastor ought to organisa bis 
young people of his church—ought to 
put hlmsfli to the outrert with tbe on-

she
one oomplaint has evsr bes 

made by those usine Ayer's Seise pat I 
la according to direction*. Forth# 
more, we bate vet to learn of a case in 
whiehtt has failed to aflord benefit. 
So say hundred* of druggists all 
the country. Has*.cured others 
cure you.

N A««li
ward spirit of the set—a prominent 

In feature of which is. and especially to the 
h work, growth and usefulnres of the 

church, tbe important part the young 
obrtitiane are now being trained to per-
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of the Institute were felt to be very es* 
jeysble end profitable, It wis raueh re- 
* retied, however, tbit a paper prepared 
by Prof. Gold well, of Acedia College, on 
Tile Newspaper Press of these provisoes 
for I fly years, was unavoidably omitted 
from the programme because of lb# 
writer's fftilure to reeeb the city In time 
owing to. the aoeldent to the steamer.

A mass meeting of the B. Y. P. U. 
was held on Friday evening. Of this 
very Interesting tpeetlng a report will be 
found In onr B. T. P. U. department on 
the third page.

sawew oy ws Aiutwei oi us oonage in. oswe ana met ineresore, from year to 
the Alum In I society and the effert to en- year defielU had aownnUled "hldb had 
(tow a professorship which It has under- l-eoome a se 
taken. The New England branoh of tke It seemed 
Aiumtal society hat undertaken to raise way be removed, 
a fund for the endowment of a chair, to It was urged by some that mors could 
be known as tbs New Eaalaod founds be does than had yet been undertaken 
tion. Mrs. Sturtevant, of Boston, has In the way of keeping the 
given 11,000 to this Bind. work of the body before the ohurobee,

The public meetlnp held during the advertising the Institutions and bringing 
paat year In Hi. John and other places In their Influence to bear on the people, by 
the Interests of our educational work, popular educational meetings, to be ed~ 
received commendatory notice. dressed by professor* and others having

There Is again a deficit on the opera the educational work of the denomina
tions ol the year and the accumulated 
deficit* have become so serious an am- 
barraefoent that It ha« been thought well

5Xt.of tiwm In matters of die-alio Is met In Christ, bat Christ does not 
merely suffer on behalf of man as one 
apart from humanity, but with 
the supreme representative of humanity.

These Interesting papers were felly dis
cussed. Among thoee who look part in 
this discussion were Here. J. Coombs, П. 
Nobles, J. A. Gordon, M P. Bowie, -I. D. 
Freeman, F. M. Yeung, H. B. Klnley, U. 
f. Adams and Dens. N. B. Cottle and 
•las. May. Some of the brethren had 
questions to ask which had caused them 
difficulty and some had views which did 
not harmonise with those presented by 
the essayiste. Possibly there were not 
many doubts resolved or many bard ques
tions settled, but at least there was a dis
cussion which was Interesting In Itself 
and If anyone bad railed to realise It be
fore. be could not fell to perceive that tbs 
subject was one ol exceeding breadth 
and profundity. The discussion might

to or participated In it, that the subject 
was one of those In regard to which the 
foot Is or immeaaureably greater Impor
tance than the theory.

TO ООЖТЖЖТІОЖ.
De'egaies to the Convention led to 

the meetings or the W. В. M. Union be
gan to arrive In It, John on Thursday, 
and by evening quite n number hid 
reached the city. A meeting of the 
eieoutive of the Union wee held in the 
per lor of the Leinster Htreet 
* o'clock and at the same hour a meet
ing of the Board of Governors of Aondia 
University at the Germain Street church. 
'Unfortunately quite a number of dele
gates, Including the president of the 
college and some governors were disap
pointed in reaching the city In time for 
Uie evening meetings. The onus# ol 
the disappointment was the. failure of 
the steamer I'rlnoe Rupert to make her 
iisusal afternoon trip betwreaSt. John 
and Dlgby on aooount of eome Injury to 
her machinery. The at 
able to resu 
noon of the mu day and In ooneequsncs 
the detained delegate* did not reach Ht 
John until about 9.30 Friday evening. 
The delay was vexatious especially to 
the Hoard of Governors, sinew In accord
ance with the usual arrangements their 
report must be presented on Haturdny.

THl.llSTITUTl-
Meetings of the Institute were held 

on Friday morning and afternoon and a 
number of Interesting and valuable pa
per* were presented and discussed. 
A good number of ministers sod 
others were present while e number 
who sipected to si tend the meetings 
were disappointed by reason of the 
accident to the steamer alluded fo above.
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Some of the pastors felt that there 
was a difficulty In presenting snob a 
special appeal as-that proposed 
people on account of the oonreotion 
plan on whloh they were working, while 
others did not see that there should be 
any objections on that ground end held 
tbit the ohurobee which had worked the 
convention plan meet thoroughly, were 
also those to do moat through special 
contributions.

The following named brethren were 
Invited to eeels In the Convention ■

Hera. K, Boswortb, of Grande Ligne ; 
W. B Grenier, Plvmpton t P. R. Foster ; 
Reward Robson, Randolph, Vtij C. R. B. 
Dodges, Bellows Falls ; A. B. Tester, Ot
tawa , J. W. Clark. Hi. John; J. H. Rrb. 
Tern; R. M. Hunlokvr, Phil. ; L. A. 
Palmer. Rwampeoott, Maes, t Prof. T. H. 
Rend, D. C. L ; Rev, 0. A. Hartley, (F.

SATURDAY EVEMIXO.
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The fiftieth annual meeting of the 
Maritime Baptist Convention met with 
the Germain Hu church, Hu John, on 
Saturday, August 94th,at 10o’clock a m 
The President, Rev. J. H. Haunder», 
opened the convention by giving out tira

"Happy the church, that adored place,
The seat of thy Creator’s grace. ’

The singing of the hymn was followed by 
the reading of the 48th Psalm and 
prayer by Rex. Isaiah Wallace.

A nominating committee was appoint
ed consisting of—B. H. Eaton, C, B. 
Whidden, K. W. Sawyer, T. N. Simms, 
.1. s. Trite», Revs. G. Q, Gates. A. B. Mc
Donald, C. W. Corey, If. F. Adame, J. 
C. Npu»r. Ji D. Freeman, W. K. McIntyre 
and F. M. Young.

Nome communications were presented 
by tbe Secretary, among which was one 
from the D. A A. Ry. Co. stating that to 
delegates who bad paid a full fare in 
routing to the convention over tbe D. A 
A. Ry. system would be returned free on 
presentation of the usual certificate. 
This announcement was received with 
applause. A communication from the 

ry of the Alumlnl of Acadia Uni 
varsity presented the names of Revs. ,f. 
A. Gordon and D. H. Simpson and F. H. 
Raton, Esq., as the Alumlnl’s nominees 
to fill vacancies In the Board of Gover
nors. On moil 
the norolnatlnt

A motion in amendment to 
the nomination of tbe Alumlnl society 
without reference to the convention's 
committee being lost by a few votes.

A letter of regret was read from Dr. 
Steele, of Amhenti He could . not at
tend on -account of the construction of 
their new church.

I ary read a commun! 
the private secretary to bis 

lenoy the governor general of 
acknowledging the recel 
lion forwarded

to their

servies until the after-ACMAWUelb 4IWMS
Me el.il ».»<■■» •*» port noted with regret that the 

■ of the late MarkXtarry, Esq., 
iselves unable to pay the 1191)0 

the support of a obatt In ac
id r. Curry's purpose and

suggest to those who listened be able to secure g n 
but hitherto they ft. 
It Is to be hoped t 
important field will i 
a missionary and tin 
under shepherd. It 
long, eome able, oonw 
servant of God may 
interesting

fa relaies ea eppUee.Advвагомеє K*1

will.
The treasure rehip of all the départ
ants have been consolidated In one, andMessenger »bs Visitor.
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At the atternoon ееміоп papers were 
presented by Revs. J. K. Goucberand H. 
N. Nobles.

The drat paper by Rev. J. E Goucber 
dealt In a practical wa

mente ba 
Rev. A.

the report allu 
the late principal, Мім 

tewener* and the ai 
True, M. 

principal. A 
count was given of the 
Seminary In the past yes 
young ladles were grad

field, It 
the lest 

may not be lost at 
languish for lack of i 
writer's help, two o 
ran In the church ha 
forHintll more effec

action with Acadia Seminary 
; alluded to the resignation of 

Graves, and 
appointment of 

A., of Colby Uni-

ith “SomeУ »
pharos <>l the Pastor's Work." The 
ambition of the pastor should be to He 
whet David wm In his kingly 
man after God's own heart." The 
was to be regarded as a 
God to his work and not in tbe ministry 
for the mere purpose ol making a living 
or any other motive short of the highest. 
The pastor Is God's gift to the church- 
Tbe evangelists of tbs New Testament 
times were of ten ordained men wheui 
the apoellro took to be their helpers and 

,«d, hoti, « to. ol lb. Ato», ^ „„ rer ohurob- (ou„d„l ,,,
meet. Tbe Aral paper was by Rev. I.
H. Hughes, of .Carleton St. John, and 
presented MThe Substitutionary View of

prawn talion of the subject end It was 
listened to with deep Interest.

The «|>eeker began by му 
Atonement le ul grace, unde 
could 1-е ol course" no each provision.
As the law was given through Маєм, so 
grace come# through Christ. Atime- 
.meni is twst understood by Caking tbe 
won! in He etymological 
At one-ment Its purpose Is reooocillla- 
tion. Mr. Hughes alluded to " other 
theories of the atonement, the Govern
mental and the Moral Influence theories, 
and showed why, as he considered, they 
are to be rejected as ..uneatii foc tory.
Proceeding to dlscvM the substitution- 
ary theory the speaker said much de
pended on tbe answer to the

W1AT DOII Tit ІДП IAT f other teachers i 
MU. Adelaide T favorable ae- 

work of the 
t year. Fourteen 

young ladles were graduated. The 
Alumlnro society has rendered valuable 
aMleUnoe and gives prom He of import
ant service In the future.

The report from Horton Academy com
paras favorably •’with thoee of previous 
years. Sixteen passed the matriculation 
examinations. There will be a good 
senior obus next veer. Concerning tbe 
Manual Training department the report 

favorable, llr. Fuller, tbe In- 
atruotor in charge last year, ha 
signed, Mr, Wylie Margeeoo 
engaged as hU successor. The resigna
tion of Mr. F«. R. Morse, for some years 
mathematical teacher In the Academy, 
has been reluctantly accepted and Mr. 
Hhirley J. Chase engaged for that de
partment. More class rooms are re
quired lor the Academy.

On the clause relating 
Rev. .1. Coombs thought 
should be commended tor the action 
taken In the direction of making Bible 
study more prominent In tbe college. 
He hoped sometime to see tbe establish
ment of a theological seminary in 
nectlon with the U 

Rev. Dr. Saunders said the Governors 
had not set forth as much at large ae 
might have been done whet had already 
been done in the college In tbe way of 
Bible atudy and showed that Incidentally 

good deal of such study had been done, 
now the study of the Bible U to 

regular place in the curriculum. 
Rev. W. C. Vincent said that a large 

amount of religious work had boon done

A missionary writing of tbe difficulties 
' encountered In evangelistic work among 

th" J ansnsse alludes to tbe materialistic 
drift Or the Japanese mind, venting Itself 
among the hlgt er classes In political 
ambitions, ежоеміге egotism, love of 
gaysty and ріемиге, and even In gross 
forai» of Immorality ; and In tbs lower 
cIsmm by lb* strenuous ami unceasing 
struggle to satisfy their dally physical 
want*, well expressed by-Цга roplv of a 
woman to the mHatonary who was urging 
tbe claims of the goepel upon her : "Thla 
Is my God,'^ she said, putting her band 
to her mouth In Imitation ol eating rive 
Much qualities as tboe<< here described 
may he «specially oharacferi(ji« 
people ot tbe Sunrise.Kingdom, but 
certainly there la quite sufficient affinity 
Ixuween the human nature of.the Japan- 
see and that ol this Anglo-Naxdsi to 
enable us to u mie retend bow these 
things can be in Japan. Tbe apostle 
Paul too seems to have found unragen- 

,*4- crate human nature In hU day strongly 
marked by the same qualities 

We need not be much

The evening was devoted to Education 
with platform eddroeeee by President 
Sawyer, Rev. Dr. Kempton and H. C. 
Creed, Esq The vefy heavy rain no 
doubt prevented many from coming out 
who otherwise would have been present, 
but the church wee fltirly well filled. 
The addresses having reference to 
Jubilee Celebration dealt with 
educational Interests ol the denomina
tion by way of history and reminiscence, 
and the presentation of the subject was 
both Interesting and valuable, 
ent Sawyer was received by the meeting 
with prolonged applause and as usual 
was beard with the greatest interest.

issue either to 
full or a feller

th Edmonton Is I 
healthy conditio 

and a neat and ooml 
ship has been eeeurt 
day school Is in opei 
and harmony prove 
bership. Although I 
ly three months ol 
doubled Its member 
peot Is very encoure 
more to follow. It 
the missionary spirit 
extend his labors 1

Sou
andcalled of

In ib* slwenoe of tbe president of tbe the
Institute. Rev. Dr. Moras of Dlgby Neck, 
Rev. G. O. Gates.was chosen to preside.

Ae

At the inornllfg servies two pepets were
Secret* Preaid-

them. The рцгрого of the pastorate Is 
not only (he conversion of sinners but 
also,as a very important part of his work, 
the perfecting ol the saint*. How Is the 
pastor's work to be accomplished f- 
Among the rndans to this end were 
mentioned the daily study of God's 
Word. The lack of this Is sometimes 
the cause ol serious (allure. The pastor 
must see that bis own spiritual needs 
are well supplied. He must be fell in 
order to supply the needs of others. 
Paul exhorts Timothy to gowd Jealmi»lv 

life and ohéavter.

whole "ti
WeWe hope In a subsequent 
give these addreeeee in 1 
report of them.

I." It was an able work In 
miles distant

bavinjjwo

church, we 
list speaking and ti 
and as many ohurol 
and worship In. TI 
near future a chu 
fifteen miles north < 
Sturgeon River vie 
Beaver Lake, some 
An interest is alsi 
vlolnily of Leduc, t 
South Edmonton, < 
develop* Into anotiv 
man brethren are al 
fifteen mile* out ( 
westward, under the 
Fred Mueler. The] 
wards having a chu 
also. In the violnlt 
eat among the Get 
also under the past» 
Mueller. We have 
eon this summer, e

ion this was referred to 
g committee of theof the

vonfirmIng that the 
r law there should elThe services of the Lord’s Day were

Ing before was followed by a beautiful 
day and external conditions wore gen
erally fovorable. The Baptist pulpits 

those of other

ag to Bible study, 
ht the Governors

and a large number of 
denominations were eu-----applied by
ten attending the Convention. Ao 
ing to appointment the Convention 
mon was preached at eleven o'clock 
e. m. by Rev. Pro!. Keirstead, D. D., of 
Acadia University. The sermon was 
historical in character, having reference 
to the fiftieth anniversary of the body. 
The text was Hebrews IS, 7-Й. To 
those who know the preacher It Is 
necessary to say that the discourse wm 
one of great ability. It was a very ef
fective rotting forth, with historic rela
tions, of the principles in truth hi prac
tice for whloh Baptists stand and our 
Baptist churches exist, with a forecasts 
of the aims and duties which must en
gage ns In the future. The sermon will, 
we presume, be .given 
through these columns.

Th* afternoon was devoted to a thanks
giving and reminiscence meeting ad
dressed by Revs. J. C. Morse, D D.

Ipt of tbe résolu-
____ ... 1 to Lord Aberdeen by the
convention at Its last session, and thank
ing the convention for lu kindly expree

his own spiritual 
The pastor should regard everything 

as tributory to his great work as preacher 
of the gospel. The pulpit la his throm-. 
Home men, as Spurgeon for example, do 
many things beside preaching, and do 
all well, but tiier make the oilier things 
subsidiary to the one great business of 
preaching Christ. A minister may, 
through force of Circumstances, find ft 

try' to engage, to eome estent, in 
roouler pursuit*, but If so, be should see 
that these are kept in a place strictly 
subsidiary to bis proper work and call 
ing m a minister of Christ 

Pastoral visiting, the emaylai consider
ed, bed » highly Important place in tbe 
pastor's work To preneh intelligently 
to his people he must know them and 
their experiences. Pastoral visltiag 
should have a distinctly religious pur
pose, but the minister should bewate of 
mere religious piofrrotonalism and of 
permitting his pastoral visiting to be
come a perfunctory matter. Nor should 
he permit it'to absorb too great a portio* 
of bis time, but ahquld be bis own judge 
as to bow much he could profitably de
vote to this purpose.

An Interesting discussion followed In 
which Revs. O..VC. White. H. F. Adams, 
M. P. Bowie, Л. H. Hughes,flMiah Wal
lace, A. T. Dykeman, W. C. Vincent, R. 
B. Klnley, W. H. Warren, and В. K. 
Daley, participated. The dlacuMkm 
turns partly on tbe beet work in the pre
paration of sermons. Home ot the speak- 
ora thought the preacher should, it pos
sible; get his subjects early in the week, 
that he might have plenty of time for 
working up his themes. Others‘thought 
that a better way was for the pastor to 
seek mental and spiritual information 
and stimulation by reading, meditation 
and prayer. By this method, it was 
said, a man will find himralf full of wr- 
monte material toward the close nf the

Diversity.
surprised per

haps that human nature in its unregen 
erate state is much the мте in all plaoee 
and at all tintes. Whether we find It in
the first century or tbe nineteenth, and 
whether In Asia Minor, Macedonia, 
Japan or і anada. it has this characteris
tic; the splrifUal is subordinate to the 
material, and the things present rather 
than the things eternal are regarded.

^ But what startles, or ought to startle us 
most, Ik to find that In what wa take for 
regenerated human nature so much of 
the same element is found. The woman 
who reckons herseli a Christian is shook- 
ed to bear her heathen sister coofcss, 
without shame, that food and drink 
occupy tbe supreme place in b*r life, 
yet when she herself looks keenly Into 

own behrt and life, must she not 
acknowledge that the things which 
answer to the lust of the eye 
pride of life ton often hold the 
loid
materialism which the degraded heathen, 
and some likewise who regard them
selves as the highest product of our 
advanced civilisation, Utility profess, the 
man of Christian profession revolts, but 
if he should lake time amid the schemes 
and lsbora with which hi* days are filled, 
to think how far hie own life in Its deeds 
and its ambitions goes to endorse the 
sordid vreed of the materialist, might ho 
not find reason to pause in alarm and 
consider whether he at heart is not 

.almost as much н materialist as the 
' heathen whon\ ly piti- e and for whom, 

n’ow and then, out of his abundance, he 
gives a dollar In order that ho may 
і есе і ve tbe goepel nod be saved ?

We cry unto Christ. “Ixini, lx>rd." and 
lie aa\* to qe. "Sefk ye first the King 
dom of God and Ills righloousnoM and 
other thing*, shall fie added unto you " 

*e«>ni-to say, "This word is not 
sufltelenl for us. Wo must 
that eeitiiin thing* In ihis life are secured 
to us. We must live In і certain kind 
of house and maintain a certain style of 
living. Wo must have such and such 
things to eat and drink, we пиці have 
garments of a certain standard ot excel
lence and fnsh.onahh-neea to put on, and 
we must move in e certain circle of 
society. Il'f mvil Aye I Ac*, things, and 
unless we get them, Ills is ю us vexation 
and vanity, and nothing can compensate 
for the lack." True, we do not stand 
in public plaoee and say these thing*, 
are unwilling evou to acknowledge them 

• to ouraelvea in the privacy of our closets. 
But, in there not at least in many pro
fessedly Christian live* that frhich 
take away all surprise that the cynical 
unbeliever ehoul^ so interpret them T 
What the world most needs is a more 
convincing demonstration on the part of 
those who profess Christianity that spirit
uality and faith, not м 
ism, are the controlling forces in their 
lives.

A communication to the pastor of the 
Germain Hti church, from Mr. Clawson, 
steward of the Centenary Methodist 
church, piecing their church building at 
tbe disposal of the convention for any 
services which the convention might 
desire to hold therein. This communi
cation was received with appli 
It was ordered that the thank 
convention Iw presented Ц> the 
of the Centenary church for thel

Use <m the publication of 
Book reported through lia 
B, H. Kaion, Esq. The re-

hold a

4U
riel die! HI» dea in th# college. If there was a d 

for theology, theology would lie 
but students do not go there for 
ogy In the earrloolnm ihe Bible could 
be studied ds a classic, but not simply 
for religious purposes, and a thoroughly 
able man in this department as instruct- 

ild be necessary to make the In
troduction of the Bible into the curricu
lum a real advantage.

In answer to a question as to the Sun
day Bible cleaees, Dr. Sawyer explained 
that these olaasee had been discontinued 
during tbe past year, as it had been 
thought beet to do eo while the qurotiob 
of giving the Bible a more definite plane 
in the regular course of atudy was under 
consideration.

Rev. Dr. Kempton made some re
marks as to the Importance of the relig
ion* training and Christian influences 
which were enjoyed by 
Acadia. Thee* should

7a penalty due ti 
holy. How Chen could he come under 
tbe sentence of death? He was certainly 
not a mars suicide, yet be died. He 
laid down bis life of himself. Thera

.І!-'''his own ein, for be was д

і ol the 
friends

not heavy, ahowen 
generally in exoelk 
is no harvesting dc
Bui uTe 
another two weeks
in fell blast. The 
very abundant if "J 
interfere, which is 
not. For several 
heavy rains, oonsid 
experienced In 
of country, but vep

a specific purpose in his dying. It 
we# to nv* men. He laid down" hit 
life as the good Shepherd for hie sheep. 
If Christ's death eras not substitutionary, 
tin- purpose of his death was iascnitable. 
To the substitutionary theory the Scrip
ture# bear strong testimony, —Isaiah, 
Daniel, Paul, John, were quoted 
connection. The types and figures of 
the і 'Id Testament also support it.

By this view of the Atonement the 
rlghteouensM of G04 is vindicated,and 
satisfied. In Christ's death the idea of 
all the substitutionary sacrifices of the 
past were realized. In his death t prist 
took the place of a criminal, becoming 
ti curse for us, and this was necessary 
in order that bis death might be a 
sufficient declaration of mane desert a*

omnini
Year*the

-liai
J. H. Hughes, and 

McMaster University, 
been in dlffer-

__. . .______j own sphere,
conversant with and a part of the Baptist 
history of these provinoM during more 
or Ism ol the past BO years were able to 

that was of interest. Dr.

|*m was adopted.
In the election of a President the con

vention proceeded by ballot with open* 
nominations. After considerable time 
had been taken un and the withdrawal 
of the name of a brother who appeared 
to be the choice of the convention, but 
who was not present when nominated, 
J. Parsons, Ksq , of Halifax, was elected 
president.

Dr. T, H. Rand of 
Throe brethren who have I 
ent ways, and each in hie

in this been Iqjored at 
are busy in their ha 
plaoro hay Is but a 
and the prospect і 
quite a figure tower 
the next aprin

recall mnoh 
Morse spoke of his early recollections of 
the fethers— being himself a grandson of 
one of them—Thomas Hsndly Chapman 
—end of his own experience In the min
istry. Brethren McDonald and Hughe* 
brought forth things connected with 
their own experience, illustrating the 
great spiritual blessings which God had 
bestowed upon the ohurobee of the de 
nomination. Dr. Rand spoke in a high
ly interesting way of the educational 
work of the denomination and the men 
who had shaped and inspired it, making 
especial mention of Dr. Cramp and his 
distinguished services to the college and 
the denomination.

On^Sund

Weeks, of Moncton, being the preacher. 
Hk subject was—Tbe Equipments lot 
Future Service, the text John 9U 28. 
The eloquent and Impressive 
was highly appreciated by the large con 
rrcgStl-Mi. An evangelistic service con
ducted by RaV J. A. Marple followed 
To this Imprerolve service 
congregation remained A number of 
brief earnest testimonies were given by 
Christiana, and some present declared 
their dmire to live for Christ.

ship and worship? At bold

the students at 
be recognised.

8. Mot'. Blaok considered that the fact 
of Christian Influences operating through 
devoted Christian Instructors and Chris
tian students wm the thing 
vital importance. Having the 
the curriculum would be a 
fol benefitunh 
hands of a thoroughly , rompe tent In
structor.

SATURDAY AVTSEROOR. » <
of Immigrants have 
try during the se 
oorne. There Is rc 
thousands of thrift 
till the soil and re 
try Is but beginning 
doubtless, a great 
That It may beooro 
the fervent prayer

J. Parsons Ksq.. president elect, was 
celled to the chair and after thanking 
the Convention very briefly and compre
hensively for the confidence his"brethren 
had reposed in him, called upon the re
tiring president for his address. Mr. 
Saimilere delivered an Interesting and 
Instructive address on the subject—The 
Ideals of the Fathers and Founders of 
the Denomination. The thanks of the 
Convention were voted to Mr. Haunde 
for his address, with the 
lie published in the 
Visitor.

The organisation of 
was com|Iipi«-d by electing on reoom 
inondation of the nominating committee 
as Vlee Presidents 
Hi. John and O. W.
Huminerslde, P. E. I.; assistant 
les Revs. W. V Goucber and M. K. Esta- 
brooks;Treasurer, Bro. Donaldson Hunt. 
The Report of tiie Board of Governors 
of Aoadla University was read by the 
secretary R#x. H B. Kempton, D. D.

The report noted that during the year 
the students of the institutions lied I-roe 
blessed with gcRKt health. In this con
nection allusion was mad# to the death 
of Rev. Dr. Hopper, e member of {he 
Senate of the University, and apprécia 
live mention of the services rendered 
by him with the

The University had this year gradu
ated 2Г with the degree of B. A. and 7 
had received the M. A. degree in

The work of the year had been carried 
on vigorously ami efficiently. The vis 
iting committee of tbe College and Chip- 

Hall had reported fkvorably.
The Horticultural School established 

in connection with the University makes 
it possible to offer valuable options to 
students who desire to study in that 
line.

The religion* interest during the year 
had been good, while no special revival 
had occurred, much Christian work had 
been done. The student*

-in the study of mission 
thus the mlmionary sp 
cultivated.

In reference to Bible study, the report 
mentions that for a numbtr of years 
there had been considerable study of the 
Bible, though not a mimed any definite 
place tn the curriculum. - Now it had 
been determined to give it snoh a place.

The President of the college has been 
appointed visitor to the Seminary and 
Academy. It Is understood that he 
will exercise a general oversight over 
these schools, advising and aeidsting the

of really 
Bible In 

very doubt- 
the subject were In the

* transgressor. But redemption is not 
to lie regarded as a mere after-thought 
of God—a remedy for the ruin caused by 
•in. It was in the divine plan etern
ally. The

President Sawyer Mid that he rooo 
nixed the difficult? with which the Intr 
dunion of the Bible into the carrloulu

і request that It
Messenger and

wm attended і An able man would be 
required If a chair in that department 
were, established and there was the. 
ferther difficulty of the expenm. Bui 
he explained that for the present It bad 

arranged that the professor in Kng 
llib Literature. Dr. Keirstoad, would 
undertake a v.-rtaln amount of Biblical 
study In ixmneeikm with the work or the 
Sophomore year, and that Prof. Tuffs 
would do likewise In connection with 
tbe history work of the FiMhmaa year.

J Parsons thought that the Bible 
should be studied both fol religious and 
literary рагроем. The literature and 
history of the Bible were rortaial 
valuable as profane history and 
a lure. He would have ell the 
incorporate BluUonl si 
departments of the college.

In releroooe to tne Clause of me re
port alluding to the Alumni Society and 
the New England Branch Society, Rev. 
C. W. Coray spoke of what had been 
done In New England for the education 
of Baptist ministers In these provinces. 
It should not lie said, as I» sometimes 
said, that the New England people are 
robbing us of our young men tor the

Rev. J. H. Hughes showed that many 
of our young people who go in huge 
numbers to the States are among the 
very beat citleene and the beat mem 
of the churches in that country. Ha 
thought It was undeniable that the 
States are deeply Indebted to us in 
this respect and that help for our 
struggling institution* here might thirty 
be expected from onr brethren in the 
United States.

In connection with tbe clause recom
mending an appeal to the churches for 
•81,000—and from each church a stun 
proportionate to Its ability for the pay
ing off of the existing deficit and as In 
part an endowment to prevent the re
currence of deficits In the future—con
siderable disillusion took place.

Dr. Sawyer showed that the college

lay evening tbe church was 
to the door*, Rev. W. W. Ret. J. W. Gard 

roll to the pro torsi 
boro church, and d 
enta to notice the < 
We hope that tli* 
between church an 
happy and product 

we deal re to ext 
pa thy to Rev.l*r 
In the sad » HI ft loi 
are passing * to 
< arey received e 
the death- eeÛrel 

Mrs. Mb 
Emigre, 

the same day. to 
Much sympathy Is 
ilikled femtly

I the t onvontionpurpose of the Atonement 
a reconcilllation of man to God and 

did not effect any change in tli* mind 
of God towards man. it did not make 
the Father willing to save sinner* but 
ni an I reeled the wlllingncM which exist
ed from eternity. God 
reconciling the world to himself. The 
speaker conelu<led by pointing out that 
on th« manwnrd side the Atonement is 
complete only when the sinner has by 
faith aAw-ptod Christ

T. S.-Nimms Ksq. qf 
Warren Ksq. ol

was In Christ -I ti."

• laughter 
Shank. Of

week. The greaі Importance of pastoral 
visiting seamed to be recognised 
but aoqie difference of opinion wo* e*. 
preerod ae to whether It was expedient 
or jwofitable tor the pastor to pray with 
the family on every oocoeion of visiting 
a family

The .Sf-omi (Ьтіяр of Christ was dis- 
cusÂd In an Interesting paper by Rev. 
B. N. Nobles.

MOsdav мовити.! v all.
The Convention resumed business at 

1(> o'clock a. m._ Monday. The reading 
of the Report of tbe Нот* Мім Ion 
Board occupied principally the morning 
roes km. It being read and considered 
clause by clause. A few of the clauero

L7Mr. Saunders' paper nas on the gener
al subject of the Atonement. He also 
dwelt upon the etymological force of the 
word and explained the 
atonement as reoonoilRation

todies in all the
wiiih bumсейм of education.

iug with the philosophy of the Atone-* 
ment, the paper dwelt upon the unity Of 
the human family. None live* or dies 
to himself Every member sullen with 
every other, and Christ is moat intimate
ly united with humanity, and-by virtue 
of this union suffers with all the suffer
ing. AJhe vicarious nature of his suffer
ing grows от qf this feet that he is one 
with u*. From the creation of man in 
God's Image it may be that Christ's suf
fering with sinful man was unavoidable, 
and that by (hi* light is thrown on to 
words of the Lord to his disciples when 
he said - Ought not the Christ to have 
suffered throe thing*. All that justice 
demands of the sinner i* satisfied by the 
Atonement. There is in it the idea of

pur

FUME
evoked some discussion and a few
clausM remained to be read when the 

von tion adjourned at noon. This i* 
as far as we are able to report the pro- 
oeeding* in this Issue. Tbe eeeeiob* 
have all been marked so far by 
of lasting and harmony in d 
It la to be devoutly hoped that the beau
tiful fraternal apfrit which has to far 
characterised the meetings shall 
tinue to their close.

Соті.

We are not able to present any ab
stract ol this papér that would do justice 
to It. The essayist took ground whloh 
he lielleved reconciled the view of pre 
and poet millenialista in respect to the 
first and second resurrections. Some 
discussion ensued and a variety of opin
ion on the subject was exprened. Rev. 
J. H. Hughes set forth at some length 
his vkws as to the second coming and 
the Book of Revelation in general and 
the Institute was so much interested in 
his presentation that the hope was ex
pressed that next year Mr. Hughes 
would present a paper on the Book of 
Revelation at the next annual meeting 
of tbe body.

HItbe bestup
We IndU!

E
IN E
CatThe brethren detained at Digby met 

in the chu rob on Thursday evening and 
held a religious service led bv Bro. Geo. 
A. McDonald, of Halifax, ae » 
the B. Y. P. U. On Frida 
they met again, and with Dr

Srodia,
these Provinces for fifty years'," The 
paper was prepared for the Baptist In
stitute. It was much enjoyed, and on 

Dr. Blunders, Prof. Coldwell

by Brp. Geo. 
President of 
іу morning 
. D. F. Hig- 

gins as chairman, listened to an able 
by Profoeeor Coldwell, M. A., of 

on “The newspaper press of

had engaged 
irit lad beente and

SOLO BV OROC 

МЛІ млі â CO.
and malerin!

S!redemption, a commercial idea. Christ
was asked to publish the paper asa very 
valuable historical document. The In-

Tbe foundation atone of a monument 
to Emperor William 1, wm laid at Ber
lin on r unday by hiagrandson. Emperor 
William II., with most ітргеміго oere-

sansties the debt. But there is more
than thia, since 
fore God, a moral leper, and to meet this 
need of man, expiation U required. This

Rev. B. O. Read was elected president 
for tbe year, and Rev. B. N. Nobles was attente was requested to secure its pub-
reflected sec, treasurer. The meetings

«s
M

M
M

F



WHY DO THE

"THOMAS" AMERICAN ORGANS•1
LEAD ALL OTHERS I* C01PETITI0R 1

Because of the Richness of Tone, Ea* 
of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material.

Hol< ((trap for task. Easy Teres given — 
the Installment plan. g

IHI JAS. A, GATES A CO.
MIDDLETON, IN В

літ iiiiiiiitit,

McLean’s
Vegetable
Worm
Svrup . ....

Tbe ori*tn*I •»* lee Wwejhme A 
■Іммаїїйайкімі HHÉ«f Гм Were* I» ' Ml 
ineiwl Adelie1, tot V jeer. ики.МіН'* •• 
lb» bee» sad **(**• rewNty llsesre of «neftoie

by seeily wtFry dealer la Midleia* »' «sels s be*

n usait piawrue no awaai use,
A4 MILL ЯТ. h Г. JitM*. M B.

MW*.* el «be *—«» Fed ef Ibe I *y 
Я le Nmeeb si !•« iBsn-we ««

• км ell eedefi eel he »ш ну ячічі me ell - ho
• ПІ ІЄ. . >M« .h.i. ye*,.*ee м4'ім,«»

єна ееч.ее. Ie«ee«eb fey w ei*M 
В • he., le «*«•# ell «B» Usee* I lee wbi.a 

їм rie ile«M e« i ••ei. 4-і >.rf a.1

•I t~«l*>beee Pe«e Nljyk*^ lele»h.*e

NOTICE OF SALE f
7’u « ii in uhom ii may ( Man >i
Ndb is hereby eiree Ihel defeell k«.i** heee 

■ede la *a« I »y*eel of і he arteelyel boo. у ea.1 
islere«i secured by a >#r«ela M. <•««•«* l-ertef dele 
lb# I7lh dey of Aoi'iei, А' П I*- tee e belweee 
WUIÜMB Has, sf lhe I lly of HI. Joke. labor* aad 
Mary bn wife of ibe oe# perl, and Anale E 1‘erley, 
of Ibe esese place, widow, of ih# other part The 
l end, end l'tetalees menlli.eed end deectlbcd Ihere- 

the eppiirteoen. ee, will be eold ynreeaal to 
w of sale ooelatned In the said Mortgage. 

16th, A. D. II»».
t. HKATB1CK a^THKWAY,^

J.A. BKLYKA, HarrliUr, ,«c ,
si's Chambers, tiolloia*.

S
Deled J* I

PUTTNEB’S EMULSION
PREVENT, CX)N8üMPTION.

PUTTNEB’S EMULSION
NOTICE !l'urée Consumption In tu early utagee.

PUTTNEB’S EMULSION
Prolonge life 
Consumption.

PUTTNEB’S EMULSION

A BETTER OFFER I
"The California Cold Process."

"LI A VINO made now anti b-tti-r arrbnge- 
£1 menu with the V ». Fruit Company. 1 
can io« supply you iwith Inetrucllnee find 
enough mulct і al to put en six gallon* of Fruit 
<w Vcgelaiuee, estl ha\e them beep fw*h and 
whole ee when picked the year round, with- 
oat cockingor slitlght sealing, lor Oe Poller, jg? 
and ittr On- Dollar and nay eSüta vnouxb to 
put up twelve gallon*. The secret of Inst 
tiens by mill tor itOyeen 

How send along roar on 
be promptly attended lo.

In the advanced «tagee of

Is the remedy, par excellence, for Con
sumption ana all Lung Troubles.

PUTTNEB’S EMULSION
le the heel cure tor all Wits ling DU i

PUTTNEB’S EMULSION
Is tor sale by all good 
tor a large bottle.

orders and they wtU

H. ПГСЖВЯ, ііМаьЯ Nut
Druggiite at SPcIa

e

Why
іDon t You Use

C^urprise O
0«aP| •

IT doc* away with hard work,
—dont boil or apld die clothes 

nor give them the usuiKhaW i 
(See the directions on the wrapper).

It give* the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothe» after the wash.
- It prevents wearing and tear
ing by harsh soa;* and hard rub». Rub 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out. Harmless to hands and finest 
fabrics.

iSl TMiit.issa

rubbing.
-

ssra? ж
The cheapest Soap to Use.

THE KARN P1ARS
HAS АТТАІЖЖ0 A*

UNPURCHASED PR1-I11RI111

ТОЖН, TOUCH. womenАЖВЖIF
DtniUUTT.

f THE KARNJRGANr KARN PIANO*~*\

d. w. кави і co.,
Organ and Piano Manafaeteron, *

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO

REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY A

' Y

PIANO.
Buy a "KARN." Your friends will seek you. 
Anything else they tu|n and go.
They want full measure of.all your pleasure, 
But do not need your woe.

BUY FROM

MILLER BROTHERS,
Because they do the largest business in musical instruments in 

the Maritime Provinces, and consequently have a greater variety for 
you to select from.

Because they buy wholesale for cash and can thus give retail pur- - 
chasers closer prices and better terms.

And also because they have the Sole Agency for Maritime Prov
inces for the Peerless KARN Pianos. "Nothing can be. better than 
the bctL" Call at 101 and 103 Barrington Street and sec the new 
No. 8 Exhibition Piano just opened.

BARRINGTON ST., COR. PRINCE, HALIFAX.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.Augu»t 18August IS
DinoanuTioHAL акта. Bass RivesAt err closing service I 

wee pleased lo beetle» William Corbett, 
who decided «0 fallow Christ Is baptism 
after studying the New Testament far

‘Л. Ç.P. Wneon.
hbbai-amd Coovtt.—Since the 

meeting of the N. B. Weetera Baptist 
Association, I hare been aiding Rfv. W. 
J. Bleakney on the Newcastle, Bek 

l. Meetings were held at each of the 
stations of tile held. At Derby. • 

Ne woes tie oburch, Are 
added by baptism. Others 

oourersloo. Trust they 
with the oburch. On aooouet

South

Нам ву IrorttHitag obugro

«ГЙВлчлайг
I dews et 

field has

weperlle» ef the de- 
that In eeeordanoe 

scheme It should re The next annual meeting of the Bap 
tint Annuity Association, located la New 
Bmsewlck, will be held with the New 
Brunswick Haptlst Coorention, et Har
vey, Albert Co., N- B„ on Monday ibe 
16th dey of September next at 2 o’clock 
p. m. Havslook Cot, Reo. Seo'y.

Aug. 8, "96.

0*x Bat, ChabloWS Co.,N. B.—Two 
were baptised and welcomed torn the 

18. Their namee 
WUUe Skinner, 

we» one of great pleaeure 
I. R. Bxonraa.

•tom, Asm year to 
umslated -blob had Oak Bay church, Aug. 

are Maud Dickie andebarraesmeei which 
re should In some

N
TheBaptists hare mowed 

the country, and settling 
points, our mission

materially widened. Some months ago. 
the ooarietion became eo strong with 
our South Edmonton Mende, (who tor 
more then two rears laboured In fellow
ship with the Edmonton church), that 
they ebon Id become the centre 
separate Interest, that they organised, 
and asked the writer to become their 

which he did, and for e time 
ae pastor in both Edmootons. 

Some two months ego the care and bur
den of the whole field ob both sides of

Baillis.—At lie lest oonfarenoe meet
ing, ibis church incited me to remain 
with It tor another year, which Invitation 
has been accepted, eo instead of saying 

1. we only bid в short adieu to

iSSflaSesS
Mise Nettie Nickerson. Mies Sadie Ef WbeS SïUîSwtatii 
Nickerson end Coleman Crowell. did п5^Ть?1ІІсЬт fa
Also received Into fellowship of warTBOt extended effort. At Utile Sooth 
the church on experience the follow- KekwaSttkesTwik  ̂

persons : Mrs. Edmond Nickemm. Іе. Л0ЇЇЇ1, ге^еГтаст 
June. Nlokerwn rod Mr, Moro. ZlCTümbrofted. 

Nickerson. C. I. McLahx. Qulua numberof othereweresekfag
AuS- ,, , en Interest In prayers when we left
8т. Маетінє, N. В.—Imet 8abbetb Bro. Bleekney goes on with the work. 

Bev. W. J. Thompson baptised one can- This U an extensive field | large enough 
didate, Mrs. Burnham of Boston. Mass, for two men. The pastor preaches 
This evening (Wednesday) at the regul- three time* each Sunday. Drives » to 
ar prayer meeting Bev. W. F. Parker of 35 miles, attends four oooforeooee, e»d 
the “Emanuel" Baptist church of Truro, no end to prayer meetings end family 
N. S., and a former pastor of this church visitation. May Ood bices him lo hie 
addressed e Urge audience In the vestry arduous work. On this field I received 
of the church. The many friends of nothing but kindness from the people, 
Brother Parker were pleased to meet and I nave nothing but kindneee to eay 
with him again. The Sabbath Schools of them. ti. D. Ebvin.
In connection with this church and un- ------------- *♦«

W, A settle Semteevy.

>me that more could
field

Delegatee to the New Brunswick Bap
tist Convention to be held with the Flint 
Harvey oburch, Harvey, Albert Co., Sept. 
14, are requested to send tbeir names to 
the undersigned on or before the 10th 
Sept, In order that the work of loostlng 

be accomplished before the arrival 
Let all those who are 

ttendance please 
F. C. Wsioiit,

leg the 
lefare ti

four
station of thethe churches, 

tutioes and bringing

s nod others haring 
k el the denomina 
?r rooting sympathy 
end the ohurobes 
on felt that timre

of the convention 
•ere working, while 
hat there should be 
at ground 
ilch had wor 
it thoroughly, were 
net through special

med brethren were 
e Convention !
I. ofti

fa re we 1
of a

may be accompli, 
of the delegates.
beaTtbls^n mind. F. (

Address. -Harvey, A. Co.
The annual gathering 

School workers for the Сочі 
polls will be held 
the Baptist Conference 
on Tuesday the 10th of Sep 
2 and 7 p. m. Interesting paper» odd 
addresses will be given by brothers, 
siller» and clergyman. . Full reports and 
a good representation is expected from 
each school—we hope to report near 
3000.scholar» enrolled, 
y, L. W. Bluot, Sec., B. 8. 8. C.

The next session of the 
Quarterly will convene wi 
Chlpmen church, at Up|
Creek on the 3rd 
20th, at 2.80 o’clock, p. n 
devoted to 8. 8. work. Papers to be 
presented by Revi. Dr. MacDonald and 
Z.0 Wilson. Rev. 
preécb the quarterly 
A. B. MacDonald 10 preach a missionary 
sermon. Let all the churches send 
their pastors and delegate*. Election 
of ofBoers at 1st sessions. 8. D. Bstim.

8eo. Tress.
The next session of the Albert Coun 

quarterly meeting wil 
with the church at паш mo re on me tint 
Tuesday in September (3rd) at 2 p. m. 
Rev. F. C. Wright l»"to preach the quar
terly sermon, Rev."M. Gross alternate; 
Rev. H. H. Saunders. F. M ; Rev. 8. H. 
Cornwall, H. M.; Rev. A. Rutledge,‘R. 8.; 
Bro. J. C. B. Olive, Temp.; Mn. I. B. 
Colwell, W. A. Society. This is the an

il. when the offloen for the en- 
will be appointed. We hope 

a large delegation present.
I. B. Colwell, Sec’y-treaa.

the York end Snn- 
tiee quarterly meeting will 
ith the Second Center!)

pnetor,
labored

of Sunday 
the County of Anna- 

In connection with 
at lawrenoetown 

ti Session at

pimentiy
the river became eo oppreslve that the 
charge of the North Edmonton church 
wae resigned, and South Edmonton and 

•surrounding stations were retained with 
the approval of the Mlseloo Board. Fhe 
North Edmonton church had hoped to 
be able to secure » castor without delay, 
but hitherto they bave net sneoeeded.
It is to be hoped this Urge and 
importent field will not long be without 
• missionary and the church without an 
under shepherd. "It la to be hoped, ere 
long, some able, consecrated, self-denying 
servant of Ood may find his way to this 
intereating laid, that the advantage 
gained in the last two or three year» 
may not be lost and the good cause 
languish tor lack of e laborer. With the 
writer’s help, two or three gifted broth-
ren in the church have been holding the der the superintendence of Bro. A. 
fort until more effbotive and permanent row nee (Central school) sod deacon 
assistance come#. The little ohnroh In J. 8. Titus (West end) are doing a rood 

work. The attendance at both schools 
is large and the financial condition good.

W. H. Мовам, Church Oor.

The
baol

and held 
Iked the

rende Ligne; 
pion ; P. R. Foster ; 
dolph, Vti; C. R. B. 
a ; A, B. Foster, Oti 
«t. John; J. H. Erb. 
cker, Phil.; L. A.
, Mass. ; Prof. T. H. 
O. A. Hartley, (F.

th the 2nd.
• Co.

Upper Salmon 
iy or Sept. I. e. the 
m. First sessions

Mde

Isa Wallace 
sermon and Rev.anoxirra roa імтквжгг.

leveled to Education 
eesea by President 
impton and H. C. 
efy heavy 
ny from coming out 
I have been proeent, 

fairly well filled, 
g 1 eferonoe to the 

dealt with the 
of the denomina- 

7 and reminiscence, 
1 of the subject wee 
I valuable.
Ivsd by the meeting 
■use and as usual 

greatest Int 
tent issue either to 
in full or a toller

Mr О C 8 Wallace, Toronto, 813Л0: 
Rev Jos I Ah Webb. Arcadia, |5, Rev M 
W Brown, French Village, 94; Mro J C 
Clark, Bay View, P E 1,16; Mr» Sarah 

■wcASTLi. Nожтжиmkkslamo Co., N. MoCully, Amhervt $10; Jessie G Hard- 
B.-I commenced holding meetinp at ing. do, |10; Mrs В Smith, do, $10; Rev 
Derby the last week In May, God bleased 8 В Kemptoo, D.D^, Dartmouth, $20; 
our labors. Two expressed a hope in Bev P A MacKwan, Wlndaor, $10; H J 
Chriati I held on until about the first Crowe, Bridgetown. $8; T R Black, M P 

July, when brother Brvlne came to £ Amherot, • 10, Miss Alice M D Fltoh, 
my help, we continued our meeting» at
Derby tor some two or throe weeks, Ood ville, $o; J D Keddy, Wolfvllle, $r>. Rev 
blessed the preaching of His Word, souls ZweL Fash. Uveroool, №; Ç Which, 
were saved, five were added to the church WoJjMBe, $8 : Rev A MarUll, do. $2, Rev. 
by baptism. Meeting» were held at H Y poiev, IndLa, $5; Rev R B Kin!fay, 
Newcastle, Northesk and Utile Southesk. Paradise. $3; В C Himooson, Tusket $5; 
At Little Southesk God was pleased to R»v 8 Ungille, Clemente. $1 ; 8 
revive the ohuroh sod save precious son, Clarenoe $2; Mrs Albert 1 
soul*. Six were beptieed end united do, $8; Miss Burnett, Acadia Sam., $5; 
with the ohuroh. "Several ere seeking Her D H Simpson, Berwick, $6, Rev G 
the Saviour ; may God bring them into U Haywsjd, Florencevdle $5 ; J W Onld- 
the Kingdom. Brother Brvlne has been well, Wolfvllle, •»« J W Vaughn, do $1, 
with me for some six weeks or over and A DeW Baras, H D, do, $10; Miss W A 
has been faithful in hi* efforts to bring ^owitil, do, !0t Rev J L Reed, Berwick, 
sinners to Christ. God bee blessed his № W і Mer H allfax. $10) Mr» 
labors during his visit on this field. He H R Croeby Hebron, $li50t J W 
leaves today for Haroourt thence to the Bigelow, WolMlk. $10; Мім AUoe V. 
convention. Prar tor us, brethren? that Anderson, Sack villa. $3; A P Shand, 
greater showers of blessing» may descend W mdsor, $86 ; F A Shand. do, $6 ; E M 
"non us in thU Reid. Beckwith, Canning, $10; E C Whitman,

Cense, $25; Mrs It E Walfaoe Shaw, 
Windsor, $10-, Mrs D Price. Troon, $8; 
Rev J E Tlner, Montague,^$2; Rev M C 
Higgins, North River, $8; Mies A A 
W adman, Chailottetown,$8; 8 E G our 
ly, Truro, $10: Rev H 0 Estabrook, Am
herst, $5; 8 W Cummings, Truro, $5: J 
Ryan, do, $4; H W Ryan, do ti; HI 
Walker, do, $5; Rev J Mlle», Boyleeton, 
$2; Rev J A Mar pie $6 ; Rev H F Adams, 
Truro, $8; J A Christie, Amherst, $5; 
Charles Christie, do, $8; G W Christie, 
do, $8; Rev C В Freemen J Pott Medway, 
$6: 0 D Harris, WolfviUe, $5: Rev C R 
Minard, Palmer, Мам, $6; Miss Minnie 
Fitch, WnHVllle, $8; Prof A E Cold well, 
WolfvllribllO; J Alonso Banks, King
ston Village, $1; W 8 Wallace, Wolf, 
ville, $2; Annie E Delap, Granville Fer
ro, $8; Rev R O Morse, M A, Lyons, N 
Y, $6; Rev W H Robinson, M A, Sum- 
merslde.$6; Mrs Wm Murray, Halifax1, 
$8; Dr Foster MaoFarland, 8t John, $5; 
Rev Wm Bmallman, $&; Mrs T Bishop, 
Ohio, $9.50; Rev Joe Webb. Springfield, 
«8; Rockwell Sc Co., WolftUle, $5; Prot 
Haley, do, $8. FM Retlding, Yarmouth, 
$2; A Coboon, Wolfvllle, $25.

Wolfville, Aug, 80.

Hooth Edmonton Is In a 
and healthy condition, 
and a neat end com tor ta

very prosperous 
A nice property 
ble place of wor 

ehip has been secured. A thriving; Sun
day school is In operation and much low 
and harmony prevail among the mem 
bershlp. Although the ohuroh is scarce
ly throe months old yet, It Нм nearly 
doubled Iu membership, and the proa- 
peot is very encoureging that there are 
more to fallow. It is also cultivating 
the missionary spirit In having ite pastor 
extend his labors to four or five out- 

, besides having one of iu mem
bers, a youeg brother, devoting his 
whole time, self deny ingly, to mission 

an interesting Bald some fifty 
whole Edmonton 

field were properly manned, instead of 
having two English speaking Baptist 
churches and one German Baptist 
church, we should at least have four Eng
lish speaking and two German churches, 
and as many ohuroh buildings to meet 
and worship In. There should be in the 
near future a church organised 
fifteen miles north of Edmonton, in the 
Sturgeon River vicinity, and one near 
Beaver Lake, some fifty тіім distant, 

interest is also working up in the 
vicinity of Leduc, twenty пШм south of 
South Edmonton, that should ere long 
develops Into another church. Our Ger
man brethren are"about organising some 
fifteen mile* out of South Edmonton, 
westward, under the leadership of Pastor 
Fred Mueler. They are also moving to
wards having a ohuroh home built there 
also. In the vicinity of Leduc the 
est among the Germane Is flourishing, 
also under the pastoral care of Bro. Fred 
Mueller. We have had a very fine sea
son this summer, with frequent, though 
not heavy, showers, keeping the crops 
generally in excellent condition. There 
is no harvMting done 
and there a

N ert County 
1 convene (d.y.) 

on the firstBaltlmo

of J

Proald-

Colwell, ... ... .—,„47. ,
nual session, when the offi 
suing yearN Jack- 

Marshall,mllM distant. If this
The next session of

Lord's Day ware 
he large congrega
te rain of the even- 
red by a beautiful 
editions were gen- 
he Baptist pulpits 
of those of other

convene Witn the Second Uamerbury 
ВарЦ»і church on the second Friday In 
September (13th) at 7 30 p. m. M. B. 
Whitman, (lie.), is to preach the intro
ductory sermon, and E. C. Jenkins the 
quarterly, Rev. О. B. Sleeves alternate. 
As this is the annual meeting at which 
the officer» for the ensuing year will be 
elected, a large delegation from the 
churches is requested.

8. Евтхваоок.1, Sec'y Trees. 
William. Aug. 23.

. _ IV'RCH OSOA- 
on—On Sept. 3rd, at 8 p. m., an 
tionally large delegation of 

tors and laity will be 
Canada, in attendance upon tbe 
burg County District Meeting. Practical 
papers for the times, by Pastors Ray
mond! of New Germany, and Spldell of 
Pleesantville, will consume the int 
of the afternoon ієміоп. The Secretary 
Is announced to preach the quarterly 

ening at 7 o'clock. In
teresting exerotses connected with the 
organ illation of a regular Baptist church 
at New Canada willbe the joyful occu
pation of Sept. 4th. Rov. U. N. Parry, 
of Chester, ha» consented to preach the 

sermon. Come With us I e 
HaxRY A. Poarsa, Sec'y.

supplied by 
invention. Aooord- 
lie Convention ser
ai eleven o'clock 

Celrotead, D. D., of 
The sermon was

An
viol

upon us in ti
August 19.
Moses Rrr

every reason tor encouragement 
field, aad, although we may not expect, 
humanly speaking, to see great things, 
we may look tor a steady and increasing 
advance. There are very few of those 
people of whom it can be said they be
long to no denomination. Therefore in 
order to come with us, in moat 
they have to be converted not only to 
God but from the religions principle in 
which they were trained from childhood 
and, of course, you know what this 
means. NevertheleM I baptised fand 
took into the ohuroh two brothers at 
Harigon Cove, last Sunday the ISth inst.

. Bros. William Snow and Jeffrey Bok
hara t, making; twenty four baptised since 
July 1894. and the people are searching 
their Bibles concerning these things. 
This to my mind is encouraging. But it 
seems m though 1 will have to give 

the charge of this field, as 
is no suitable house on the 

field that we can rent. C‘__ 
of the last house we rented, desiring to 
return we had to give it up In July last. 
Since then my family has been at mv 
wlto's home in Country Harbour. I 
laboring on the field having no oertain 
dwelling place. I have limited my stay 
oil the field to the end of September, 
when I shall bo ready to setttle else
where. In the meantime I would like 
to oorreapond with any рміогіем ohnroh 
desiring to settle a pastor. -

W. A. Boteluxo.
Tee N * snow*. N. В—The Narrows, 

MUl Cove and McDonald's Comer, con- 
stitule the field on which Frank E. 
Bishop, of the senior оіам in Acadia 
University, has been operating since the 
first of June fast. Last Sunday be and 
I exchange, t, aad I wm pleased to hear, 
all over bis field, golden opinions ex- 
nrroeed of hti faithful work. HU many 
friends in Nbva Scotia will be glad to 
hear that this young brother is Mteemed 
by his people and gives much promise 
.h beeomlng a sueceMful worker in the 
Ixwd i vineyard. In the three services 
of the day I was greeted with large and- 

At the Narrows I lodged with

W. J. Blakbxxy.
Halifax Co.-—There is Prince

Dtarsicr Memxo axd CnВing reference 
ireary of the body, 
irem 13, 7-8. To 
preadher it is un- 
• the discourse wm 
It was a very ef- 

wlth historic rola- 
n in truth to prao- 
lets stand and our 
at, with a forecasts 
» which most en- 
. Tbe sermon will, 
iven to the public

mC

sermon in the ev
yet, except here 

piece of very early barley. 
But if the weather le at all favorable, 
another two weeks will see the harvest 
in toll blest. The yield promises to be 
very abondant If "Jack Frowt" does not 
interfere, which U to be hoped he may 
not. For several evenings part, after 
heavy rains, considerable fhwt has been 
experienced 
of country, but vegetables have scarcely 
been Iqjored at all м yet. The ranchers 
are busy in their hay meadows. In many 
places hay U but a light crop this season 
and the prospect is that it will rise to 
quite a figure towards winter and before 
the next spring. Qnite a large number 
of Immigrants have come Into the coun
try during the seaeon, and atill they 

There Is room for hundreds of 
ihousands of thrifty, hardy set! 
till the soil and raise stock. Th 
try is but beginning to fill up. 
doubtleef, a great toturo lo s 
That It may become 
the fervent

devoted to a thanks
mnee meeting ed- 
C. Morae, D.D., A. 
I. H. Hughes, and 
оМміег unive 
have been 
in his own sphere,
?J£?2fSerf*ptiel
ІООМ during more

dedication
niverslty. 
in dlfler- The next meeting of the Annapolis 

County Baptist Church Conference will 
be held (dv.) with the l>awrenctown 
Baptist church Sept 9th and 10th. The 
evening of the 9th and 
lt)th will be given to |be 
proper; and the afternoon and evening 
of the 10th will be given to the 8. 8. 
County Convention which meets In con- 

Haaleporl—He. PS McGregor $1, J В IB. Will .11
North ІІГ. friend IS, Bandar 6 Sohonl «hurdle and Sabbath «boni. ». 
мла H Mitnhn.r II, R tf to,bop Shota, ,u‘“ “■«? «7 rapeealad at the met- 
Je Blahop 50ota, Mn I Shaw SOoU, Mr. '"W. pke. forward tho name ot 
Luÿton, an Ново and Mr. A Newcomb. **" d.keaea b, oard to the und.rwennd 
2Sota each. Wolfrille—Dr DeWitt M. Sopt. lat. Wo ..pel to ha.. .n Im 
PB I, Long Creak—M Mi-Neil |1. Emv- P°""1 joeretlng and рговіаЬІ. ra- 
râle—Geo Barrett It. M McArthur |1. u"lof «• “’«• *>' ".«'food 
North Hire—Got. 11.60. John Pollard *• H*««T kl”"'( «ЧЛ»»”. K*
$2, Мім C Scott $00, John McKinley $2, The second annual eesalon of tbe N. R. 
Mrs and Мім Newson $1. D McKinley Baptist Convention will be held with the 
$1, В Henderson 75cte, R Wsrron^l.60, First Baptist Church, Hervey, Albert Co., 
Mrs Geo Scott $1. Clyde River—A Liv- beginning oe Saturday, Sept. 14th, at 10 
inpiooe $2, Mrs Livingstone $l, Robert a m. Bach church is entitled to send 
Mi-"batI SOots Hopewell Cape, N B- 
J E Dickson $1, Che» Newcomb and wife"
$2, Mrs les Pye Mets, Mrs Cap 
■tier 4<)ota, Mrs A W Burns $1, Mr» В 
Breyll, Mrs J C B Olive Mets, G Brey 
$1, A Hroy $1. Hopewell Hill—K Car-

InIn some of the lower tracts
The owners ilng of the- 

Conference
years were abl

Л of interest. Dr. 
arly recollections of 
mself a grandson of 
і Hendly Chapman

___і in the min-
>onald and Hughe* 
Г» connected with 
oe, illustrating the 
ap which God had 
ihurohM of the de 
id spoke in a high 
of the educational 
tation and the men 
inspired It, making 
Dr. Cramp and his 

col leg* and

“У
Money Contributed tor BepUst Book Room.

It
Com.

і to the

tg tbe church was 
ere, Rev. W. W. XReV. J. W. Gardiner has accepted a 

call to the pastoral charge of the Guys 
boro church, sod ііевігм his ooireeprm.l- 
enU to notloe the ohsnp in his address. 
We hope that Ui* re latte ns entered Into 
between ohuroh and pastor may be very 
happy and productive of the best neulu 

We deslro to extend our і 
pathy to Rev -1 
In themdttÜ

throe delegates, including the pastor, 
with an additional delepte for every 
hundred members slwve one htttirtiL 
A young people's meeting will be belt 
Saturday evening at whlc'h th* ropre 
•«•ntallvM of the B. T. P. l{. Socletlee 
will present reports and theme* for dti- 
cuesloe. Convention eermon on Sabbath 
at il s. m., preecher KeV B, N. Hughes, 
alternate Rev. Geo. Howard.' A meet 

of the W. M A Societies Will also lie 
arranged, prohahlyfno Sebt-aih afterm 
On Monday afternoon. Ifith nub. 
Baptist Annuity Association will -hold its 
annual session lis ports will else loi
given of the affaire of the Seminary And 
oi the conduct ol Home Mimions durlug 
tlte past year. We hope for sn internet 
ing nod profitable *e*sion

W. K. Mclstvs*, Sec'y.

»е<пж the preacher, 
te Equipments tot 
lest John 8U 22.
mremlve discourse 
id by the large coo- 
lellelkt service ooti- ney$l, a friend $6, Allen Bray fittots, 

Annie l'eok K hi is, Mrs a tar re u 35ots.Merple followed, 
rvloe most of the 
ed. A number of

rlfvw't

»r. Owe* and his family, 
efllirtlon through wbleh they 

are passing On Thursday lest Dag 
< arov received e despatch ennouncinjf 
tbe death - entirely unexpected -of his 
•laughter Mrs. Hhenk. wffa of Dr. L H. 
Shank, of Empire, Mich. I>r. «-'erey left 
Ibe seme dey. to attend 'be fum-tel. 
Much sympathy is si proms d with the 
afflicted family.

$'3. ThosAlbert, N|B- 
l*eok $8, Mrs (I 
John Calhoun $1,

iMZBL
ith $1. W II New

Уоіівлоо «Ma Jaa l allanoo II. Man,* 

Ing M Tlngley $2, A MeLnne $1. Alma 
D O t‘Isa vs tend $1. Waterside W C 

cnunlr, eoeta 47 ,a#r, a*n ftem Bear l'-**"0® SOe< * <2°Н'і'0в’ »» ПІІювга 
і olnrafna, Iralud, to-Лот. of lia »»•««, ''""L:,? ЇІГ^,,ІЛ ” 
famous Dv. ffozam, anil woo aftor eel ,ur II, John Wilbur 4 f M staveu, 
tied « 1 be Narrow, flam Urn, bar, ЯМ». I. RftotKfou, MM. Того,, II. 
enJo,«d mud, aamporal |.rm,uhlT rod touummabk, Г * І-to.» W H lloblnwo 
bar. ~ln«d bid,-umm for ,hdr .U. 7«ou. Tho. Androm I4W., R P llropar
Hag obrieiian dmjaolar Tb., « low I], Mr. J- Iron 60»u, Major 
eaulilDg la ih. rich— of aorerutgu graro wburnmo |1, Do. NülUar II, fhomm 
rod ripening tor tbeir hearanl, inbarit- 8-Ь"^ Ї"11,' J*S*!*•«* ММіаМг. 
rooo. On Sabbnth morning 1 vtoitnd ■***•'. „'J .Kdmrmro II. 1-110. 
the bunder School .1 th. Nrorowa, nn- J°bnwn *1. Bertoquo-Jo. Sob 
der the alfiolentauporintendeiioe of W. Won, Wm Q SoBurmro lOou, C Ulrd 
H. White, Boq. He hao aswolated with SI. Carondfoh-Jobn McN.u1 go Mr. 
him a noble itaffof tonohom. Including f C -Bn* |McNMl I-, Re,
Dr. M. McDonald, who hen an ««entire JO Spun- II. St «.for s Rond-John 
preacher rod ie «lilting an exoelleni Furgaeon 11, D Siewart and wile It, influence in the commun?». Our good «Г»
brotherM. P. King, who laboured .no- Dundu-iter П J Rulfodge gl, K LBur- 
ceaefnlly with the oburch for some eight dett Si, C E Pratl el. Eaet Point—Alex 
or nine years, will be pleased to know - _ _
that many here speak appreciatively of Aug. 16. G. C. Бомжа*,
him and of his ministry. Hero to Rev.
А. В. McDonald, who now resides a tow 
mile# down tbe Lake, labored for many 
year» and witneMsd gracious revivals 
of religion, and has a large place in the 
in the affection» of the people. He is 
now awaiting a call from some pastor- 
less ohuroh, and is prepared to do effeo- 

_ ^ live work tor the mmter.
.OjgSt Aug 11. Isn. Wnllroe.

r,my vsearable brother, Heecoe Usury 
Todd, now In his *Wb tear. Ha and 
his aged companion »«•*••#» with their 
so* William, the clerk ot the Baptist 
church hero, end here a delightful home 
Brother and sister Tintd came to this

.ÜL5 i«sВ Smith $1, W 
Preeoou Bros 

Jae Fullerton $1.
comb $2, Meshre Tfoi

Burned business at 
day. The reading 
he Home Mission
finally tit# morning 
d and considered 
kw of the cleueos 
isinn end s few 
j* read when the 
I at noon. This is 
to report th# pro- 
sue. The ecMtota* 
I so far

mill! Min 6» LHIIR,
FUME, HIOM OEADE

Cocoas «d Chocolates

THE LIFE OF MA*.

What a wonderful fact it is this •'артг, 
restless, huittim life. Always unsstishwl, 
always reaching out for ionu-thlng just 
beyond Its reach. Wearing itself out in 
the headlong rush tor place or power, or 
the solution of some vexed problem. 
Wearing iteelf out. Why should this re
sult be hastened by disregard of health? 
There is no reaeon, save man’s proverbial 
disregard of. nature’s laws. The indi
vidual whose health has been broken 
down by over-exertion m any line of hu
man activity should seek at once tho aid 
of Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic, 
the greatest health I restorer of tbe age. 
It ensure» healthy digestion, builds up 
wsated,tissues, snd give* renewed energy 
to nerve and brain. A course of this 
great remedy restores a man to his 
vigor ol strength. It Is sold by all drug- 

50cts. per bottle or

HI6HE8T AWARDSthe best 

that toe beau- 

eetings ehall oon-

ar by 
in d-Si Industrial and Food 

{ EXPOSITIONS 
l m EUROPE AID AMERICA

Caution;
of Ih. btobead <*> oorfee*а. мецпт • Would met* aero of *»»jjekgre.

Ined at Digby met 
rsday evenmg and 
* led by Bro. Geo. 
fax, m President of 
і Friday morning 
rith Dr. D. F. Hig- 
iatened to an able 
Cold well, M. A., of 
ewspsper press of 
fifty year»," The 

For the Baptist In- 
h enjoyed, and on 
1er», Prof. Coldwell 
tbs paper m a very 
——nk The In
to anoure its pub*

Contribution* lo Aneutty Fiimt.SOLD BY OSOCeSS tVERYWHERE.

Wilrnot church, by Rev A Cohoon, $9; 
Hantsport church, do, $2 48; Tracadie 
oburch. do. $1 ; Gaspereaux Church, by 
Rev J William», $247; Lewie Head 
church, by Rev J W Carpenter, $1; H A 
Dowling, Hebron, $2; Mro J S Titus $2; 
Mr I S Titus $3; Frank ІІіпм, Fisher
man’s Harbor, $1; First Hillsboro oburch, 
by Rev A Cohoon, $8.88; Windsor, by A 
P Shand, $6.40.

R. M. 8au*dxr\ Sec.-1res*,

WU.ni ВШ* » CO. ITO. D0*CHE8T£R, IlUt

full'

six bottles for $2.50, and is manufactured 
only by the Hawker Medicine Co. (Ltd), 
8t. John. N. В , and New York City.

ts and dealers atSamЄ1 ret* Minard'« Honey Balsam, once tried
alwejituied.

Coughs — Minard'eFoe Spasmodic 
Hooey Balsam.

і
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MESSENGER AND, VISITOR. August 16 aarafliUy selected fro 
we guarantee that,*
or nooaewtto, the con'

в

each side of her face, and ebe looked 
just too lovely. Then I look the lsoe 
eearf aantle had given me. to make r 
hall-drees of for Doll Ophelia, end put 

my Daflodll—not like a frock, bnt 
like they dreee angels in ploturee, as if 
it wee pinned on, and tleaher hair with 
■liver oord, and tied ailver cord about 
her waist, and I looked at her and 
looked, and ebe wae a real, true angel 

Then I felt eo hot and eo weak, and I 
lay down, holding Daffodil tight, and I 
auppoee I wknt to sleep. I remember 
hearing the doctor oime again, and 
after that It wae all like a dream for 
ever eo long. But one day I woke \ 
np, and I drank •cm«thing nice; 
when mam ms said : ' Do y oe know me, 
darling ?" I «aid, "Why, of coatee!" 
and they all kieeed me eo eoftly and 
were all eo glad that I wae getting well. 
But mamma and auntie cried when I 

! put the win gw and 
il to make net an 

angel In oaee I had to go to heaven 
self ; and aunty put the white 
into my hat again. She said tl 
Daflodll wore them ebe might fly 
some day when I moet 
StheUi.

A 10LL ANSEL.

My doll Daffodil ie eo eweet that ehe 
does not seem like any other doll I ever 
had. Her expression is eo loving and 
her eyie see eo big, and when I lay her 
down, they shut—slow-slow— end the 
big laehei lie upon her cheek, and when 
I lift her up they open like the moon 
rising. I have often thought that ebe 
loved me far, far better than any other 
doll, and ehe Is never naughty.

If you are a grown-up person, you 
will eay that dolls, being made of aid

opening, and heard a email'voice cry
ing. ‘Pip*. IQ kway.’

In my anger and desperation I caught 
that arm, aad, with one blow of the 
hatchet I cut it ofl and

"The frantic screams ol my wife and 
children soon brought a number of 
neighbors and also a policeman. After 
a severe struggle with blood dripping 
from my face I wae taken to prison. 
My boy was conveyed to a hospital, 
and my wife and daughter wee oared 
for by loving friends. When morning 
came I wae sober, end then I fully real
ised what I had done. Oh, what would 
I have given to have replaced that arm 
and recalled the horrid deeds of that 
night !

•Court wae In sees!on, and I wae 
taken before the judge for trial. I 
ask#<1 no lawyer to defend me. I told 
the judge that I wee guilty. My wife 
was not to blame, and no Bee tan oe was 
too ну ere to Impose upon me. I was 
responsible foe the crime which whla- 
key. beer and the saloon keeper easiest 
ed me to aooomplleb. But with the 
help of a high#* Power I would 
dflek another drop again, 
planed la'prison and bad ample tlmr 
to reflect 1 exclaimed, “Oh wr 
wretch l have made ol myealf " ami 
detensriaeri to make a man of myself

worth several timesto you that ehe has never been to 
school In her Ufa. Her mother hae 
taeght her everything, and her mother 
was < ne of the moat clever students In 
the world. Her father? Oh. yes, she 
had lessons from him in Latin and 
Greek, a Utile eolenoe. too, and much 
theology. But Betty is her mother's
8 What talks they.bave had In that 
little rock-garden about her future.

-But, mother mine, I shall have no 
future except one Uke your past," ehe 
•aid one day. ' I wae horn to blush 
unseen and waste—”

'•No. Betty, lam sure!"
And the mother's prophetic 

justified.

TIE 11IISTEE1 WIFE.

ПТ WAJUASKt VAEXIHOHAM.
the :There is being lived min y a Welsh 

idyll that will never get written in 
words, but which is being out into 
heart and character and life, and one 
is In course ol production at Llaullyn, 
a little coast village in the North.

The minister has the broni -d face 
knit form, theucrtght car

riage end vigorous gait of a dweller 
among the ЬИЬ. You could teU by 
the look of him that he la a Welshman 

and hla name le Jon* I 
The minister has always ti*#d among 

the him, and he la a farmer-s son. 
The Welsh farmers, like the Scotch, 

eo much ae to have a 
family ; and Evan was 

early e«t apart, by the stern resolve of 
hie lather and the lender preyese of hie 
mother, for the high oalllng of a 
preacher. Nobody gets rich on a small 
Welsh farm, and Evan's father and 
mother and When and eâeleis pur
chased their honor at the cost of much 
self denial, but felt well paid foe every 
sacrifice when he came home fr om col
lege. and had already received a cell.

To eay that Llaollyn ts a Met vil
lage U not ««elle accurately to describe 
H, foe the lew hoiiew which comprise 
It are above the eea, and then la a mile 
of etlfl eUrubles in osdee to reach the 
village hroe the shore Bet when be 
brought hla young wile to share hie 
cottng* home the mlnleiee knew that 
the tael that eh» omild eland In Ihs4» 
ULUf rock garden and ease down at the 

below would be a constant 
In their early 

they often ecremhled 
of the water, and

It onthrew it on the
bime i

There is a syate 
those who have 
conundrum ol life 
may be summed t 
day." This const

possible. I

і

and well
whatever oom

The women 
of life ha 
There is ro goal 
no high ambition 
up Ю. "I don't it 
women adopt this 
liant woman tht 
should the)? The 
for other m 
to think.'1 
women do 
spend whole 
petition of smal 
never face their pr 
find whether they 
be bettered. "D 
rainbow In the r 
there are duties ai 
waye than one t 
etanoe It ie a ma 
hla family." but h

and wax, are not able to be naughty ; 
but just ask your little girl, ehe knowe 
there are dolle who eeem to do provok
ing things on purpoM. They are al
ways getting their faoee dirty or their 
hair tangled, and when you want them 
to sit up straight, they tip over on their 
noeee, and you cannot make their 
waists set right, or put a bonnet 
that it looks natural ; and sometimes 
they have a hardened way of staring at 
you that maker you feel as if you 
would just ae soon give them to some 
other little girl ae not ; but Daflodll 
always smiled ao eoftly, always seemed 
to say nice things with her eyee. I 
need to read poetry to her out of my 
"Mother Qooee," and she wm very fond 
of it I read her all about

Hickory, dlekcty dock 
The mouse ran np the clock ; 
The clock etiupk one,
The mouse rail down ,
Diokory, dlrkory dock 1

heart Is

A year ago there came an artist to 
the minister's boon and begged to be 
taken In. Nobody had painted l.lanl- 
lyn, and desired to do it. He brought 
a letter of introduction from a Welsh 
minister In London, 'of whom church 
he was * member. There wm a room 
to spare, and Kvan Jones consented to 
receive Mm. The young artist hae 
possess looe. genius, wealth, many 
Mande, but they have become ea mAh 
leg. Ьмаом be waste Betty.

to he e quiet weddleg at

desire nothing
minister in the Jfn J. W. Dykrmen

8t George, New Brunswick.told them that I had 
the robe on Daflod: cthod*

AdmlAfter the Grip >
Wings 

that If

SS
£3

No Strength, No Ambition

I was
perlite cave PerfectHood's Berea

і."——і
Uanllrn allot directly , fc» the artist 
la anxious that hi» bride should he In 
London before the end of May and 
ehe wishes her mother to ем kto pic 
lures In tiie Aeademv Aad wh. ehlll 
cay the! the life of Mary Lees hee 
been waeted? t'Art•**»« /«*<(•>*•

A «ottoman. accompanied by a lady 
wearing a handsome dreee and bonnet, 
came out of the Albert hall one night 
to And it raining, while they were with
out umbrella or waterproof cloth I >g, 
"Why Oharle»!" the lady ortert-'li's 
raining." "Bo I • te," Mid Charles, 
calmly. "Well, what shall we dor 
"1 rather think we shall have to let It 
rain." replied the m alter-o If am hue 
bend. Ksollcd by the disaster await 
Ing bee garmeate, the lady amoeed the 
Ьі.ШмІ.м iro.il) h, l.ytni Wh, 
(marlee, how eea we. when 1 have on 
tide tight dreee aad h meet ?*

НП.»
Fusiflee, renovates aad regulates the 
entire system that . urtng 1»)eneeeta 
1 '.meUpatioti. s Heedaene, BtiUue 
ми It mo malien- I‘rope? and all die 

ef theetameeb, lives, kidneys—! 
bowels It alto remoras eU Imgnrltirs 
from the system from s muwne ptm 
pie to the woeet • • і

ng inter Is from ж well-known 
ic ol St. Georgs. N. В. і 
Co . LoweU^Mas*. :

bat ж
and I

■•Gentlemen 
ВжгежрегІИж жл<1 llood" 
great 4eal of в«<нІ. I had ж errer# жМжгк 
lbs grtf. їж Uw winter, же4 after getting ever the 
lever 1 4Й not eeem

V. say that Hood s 
Пв tpre done me;"I wee released in time throngh the 

teflneaee of my fliende. 1 cam 
my own tone, sought my wife 
ЇЬШееа and ashed their fteegtv*

mum commmeed, Uwfcew la e 
smy, and base sueaewded Bom 

Ihsi day natll this. 1 now have the 
happiest, piweeenleet W«SM 1» Ametira

fled in doing it In 
way and iu givie 
time to the dtecov 
la. Il Ie

justified In doing 
easiest way, asid 1 
what that way i 
muet be said the 
culpable la not do 
work la the beet e 
ie puaetbto foe the

pdZd1^ і
quality, from a 
-•mplained that Є

the whole day ark 
sewed a III I la, " h 

sad picked ap 
Mbs wen patron I si 
edlt.w toM that el 
have done, bet lei 
pettenl parfuma 
miUee whlek mad 
rue smoothly H 
doing‘duty are l| 
abcefclaal ЩЛШ 
a eteem plow. Tl 
Is the same, hut h 
It easily, cheap I 
than to eoraloh th 
and waete hnmao 
half a failure? 
mother had dut! 
ones; but her fnell 
primitive and full 
to reooneider or і 
ehe le plodding al< 
her footsteps ami 
I am afraid—thou 
•ay it of euoh nob 
that It ie бмібг to 
to lay wise plane 
life’s work, and to 

Let ue try to gi 
this. Ie there no 
in saying, “We’i 
and living accord! 
ever ahead of oa 
and then etruggllr 
You ear, "We can 
do not know what 
body knowe what i 
nobody planned al 
be living In hoi 
venture, nothing t 
noble and eucoessf 
it; then, if you fai 
accomplished son: 
always in one pis 
afraid if you start 
not get there ie 
Remember that, 
count one day e 

x days do not rental 
er in months and 
and at the end yoi 
purblind, helpless 
ing its way throi 
might have out d< 
ing up mountaine 
gone around; pi 
obumi which it 
patiently carry 1 
turned ont quit!

• ti> 
and and

Hood'svCures
bit ohiki*Utile Jack Hunter 

Bat Id a c<inter,
Katina a Ghnetmae pie 

He pet In his thumb 
Aad pulled .nit e plum 

Aad eai'l What a bra»eb..y 
am 1 !"

But 1 never reed aey of lh.<e# drswff.,.1
Hip Uks

Tow. Tom, the plp« і g eue.
il ole e pig aad away he »«*

UN about the man who "Jumped let- 
the bramble kueh aad eedatchad mit 
both hie eyee." m about pnue "Jack 
aad Jtil • You -remember bow Jack 
fall down aad hurt himself? 1 did m* 
went my laaueeet Uafl wlli ta kanw 
that these wee aey wicked as* oe pats 
•w a. rvow te the world When 1 aut 
my flagee with T-.ni's knife 1 did n<4 
let brr know anything about It I told 
auntie that and ehe eet.l I wae unite 
right,

A long, long time ego I wsked up 
віск. I waa feverish, mamma said, 
and ehe мої fur the doctor aad he 
aid 1 muet elay lo bed and bate medt-

fii iirr? mm
■MBblue eea

source at joy til her aad 
marriage days 
down to the edge 
agent a rapture*!

ten Justice to

While Higggad with a - -..eiinsretal 
hi n#e In the city ОІ ("lev el aad, Ohl- 
my bus lame irequeetiy called me lo

*1 dmirs la laicodaee esy anc
l ml wW you at*---------- *----------4

Immediately e fine 
anas from >.ts eea

hr Hms awl уваг Hm>4 • 
I s Darsarorllta № ssf

hie back again w|lb healthy 
whleh enabled them to do 

lam It

always tew Hwdm*»y ol Ike lam... teat clll* and t-wi-e 
Ol the htate During Wtoaf mf mg* 
1er visits to a tow» |e the enuibeen 
part of the mate whleh wee doted f* 
awl «We ke the had sharect* <•# He

The vain wae let* wbea I arrived ai 
L- Alt* a hasty supper I was In
sited by lb# hqtel penprW. aa<1 his 
wife to accompany them to a temper 
acre meeting. The leetuier, they eal«i 
"wee stirring up thro whole 
The meeting ha.l 
we arrived, and I noted from the crowd 
ed condition of the church, the stirring 
songs, and the pointed remarks of the

i—.king yoana man 
s*і awl duped for

► i.letl.ww. aad * Ike let* 
seted су* "f tb* eodleuce rested up." 
the ymitb they knew the duty to be 
t.. ti e f. » at hie side bweg geampt) 
elrov# ilU father piaaadHihaad »i 
on lb« Ін.уі ab.us Idee aad Hid. 'Ibis 
te the beet boy jiving * ead Fred 

My mother etetvr and mydalf all ss« 
that lath* Ie the beet mee ea aaeth 

1 Hiking agowad 1 «meld 
eye do the audleece Tbaa 
hnodrede апхігміе U> »web J 
sign th# papere. and let* oa every •• 
loon in the pla.-e waa wiped out 
1‘orl IFilnrer

their frugal 
ely he fnentl- ncil

pend ol Ibemlnleter Is small , I- i w- 
uar will expect a Welsh paeloee In 
come, uniras be be nnueuajly rich, to 
rrqulre three Actual in which to de
scribe It. But titeee

bread

■aad
slips

NseS lPWe І- І
■Baals se grim esU и an armtiwaaad theif peuprtet- re th# led

Kitchen
Fruit

i# youag people did 
eaot m.wiey the wile baked the 
I and waahtd the vlothes, made 
mended them, too. and kept the 

Utile cottage clean and pretty. Mie 
liked work, and it wes good fur her. 
because her emotions were stroog, and 
■he wae a little inclined to beMd aa well 
as reflective. Abe had been a teacher 
tn the town where her husband wm at

___a resent sale In l^ndoaeaeol a
pair of ream presented to the Meeqwis 
of Mow teal*, defender Oeebea, by 
ївшії XV wae e-Id foe •lmss> The 
veee Is of-<e«nw poeoeiaia, Id Id loches

Moetey eeveil and I.aln relieved by 
the leading h.-us-' -.Id remedy, He 
Ткоамв'Bclectrlc oil —a email quae 
tity of which usually so Ліспе U> cure a 
cough, baa I a wore, cut. bruise or epraln, 
relieve lumbago, il.eumailem, neural 

oorlfted nlpplm, or Inflamed

«ml
mu

ant у a dry

EeLTT, Aiwa
the bmisakr*) 
otaterlals -u-haie alway 
foum! In

і hi

m
speaker that h deep iuterwt wm pre 
vailing in the temperance movement 
in thla (-.immunity.

When the ipeakerHBNlMIlBl 
drees, an invitation wae extended to 
all of tlinee who desired not only to 
sign the pledge, but also a petition to 
the council to euppreee, by a local op
tion ordinance, all of the saloons of

college, and was very fond of the work, 
and also of the itudy which the work 
had made necessary ; and when ehe 
ct-mmecced her quiet life among the 
hills, and devoted herself to the oom- 
fort of one man. if her heart had been 
lew full of loyal love to him ehe 

vwonld often have lelt, mingled 
her loneliness, a great sense ol loee. 
How much she would have liked 
help her husband with his studies, 
even withJiis sermons ! But he never 
encouraged that Idea. He was quite 
able to do hla thinking for himself, and 
prepare his own sermons. And eo 
morning by morning, he shut himself 
into the little parlor, which was sacred 
to him, in which the muet precious 
things wrre two shelvt-e filled with 
books of divinity in Welsh, or he left 
her to her household duties while he

You cannot му that yon be\e uir.i 
erythlng foe your rheumatism, nntil 

you have taken Ayer's Pills Hun 
dreds have been cured 
plaint by the nee of then Pills alone 
They were admitted on exhibition at 
the World's Fair м a standard ca- 
th attic.

"I'm a
"Isn't be1 
talent ?"
his genius. I left him where he oould 
get some red Ink on his flngete, and be
fore I knew what he wm doing he had 
decorated the library wall with 
the lovelitst magasina poetere you evrr

WOOD1LL/8
GERMAN

RAKING
concluded in# ad

it Is not not nice to be elck, and you 
think a great deal more when you must 
■tar In bed ; and the ehuttera bowed 
and the curtain drawn, and I felt sol- 
emn, ee If I wm In church, and I said 
lo таттр: "Have I anything that 
oould be canght?" And ehe eala : * 0 
no.” And then 1 asked If I oould hare 
my Faflcdll la bed^with me. Mamma 
wld, "Yes," and‘.brought her. bhe 
made me happy for awhile. Then I 

hlnx that sometimes when 
people were ill they died and went to 
heaven, ard I looked at Daflodll and 
■aid

01 this emu
gU. ex 
orvaal.

Il is Mid that the Prinoees of Wales FOWDERwith t'fce.^
Ьм never been q iltc able to тміег the 
English accent, naitioutarty of the Ut
ter “r," and the intrloaoiee of the 
round of "ch" 
loo much for her.

the place. Quite a number wetit for
ward and signed both papers, among 
whom were a few of the most intem
perate people of the town.

Just previous to the closing of the 
meetihg there arose In the central 
aisle, a tall, dignified gentleman, ele
gant tn appearance, with a pleasing, 
cultured face, who walked slowly to 
the speaker’s desk, and asked permis
sion of the chairman to occupy a few 
minutes } before closing. His request 
was cheerfully granted.

He said : "1 did not come here to
night to speak ; only to listen. But aa 
I always take a deep Interest tn the 
temperance work, I oould not be quiet 
until I added a few words to encourage 
some of those who signed the pledge 
tonight. My peraoLal experience.may 
help some one to be firm, and sustain 
them in their efforts to re term.

' ! wm born in the toWn of W 
and received a careful oolleg* educa
tion. My father etarted me In huelnees 
which proved a success from the start. 
I gathered around me many 
friend#. I married a cultured and te- 
i tied young lady ol a neighboring 

•ugiiu whose parents were highly re-
[»» U |M. «h. wnilr.1 l,. -I-;'—1: w« bhd two rhlldroi. . «,n

ir.e.loo. «hr wu . »™„.n ,i.|d -hi » dhMhWr. J W«
Hnmgltvrllon, hr.li till# 1 l.rt rod grroi *** ''-Ч*? —1 —* l-r *1 nrorly all «I
l.urr „I chhlhelM, Uhl II must b. <41, ll1- Md IKillUrol morllnn"' -hr
lror.it llirt .hr Ml tuhirUm* M II th. L 1-І"», —<> «« t»r «•? bomr 1 wro It. 
MIUsbwH Uroillrn rhttl bro l„ «.«bul і, "М'У lnd,;<wl
we. ,.i lut ro rrg.rdrd rumr tirrlr <.1 I " -iar hr b-»f , I hr habit hrtwiar 

|i*lei.i .1 rrrutvtІ I I bird, aad I It,and that mm 1 al mf 
Kb. l,„ ll hnerll to -I™- -ro ulaa .. at tbr rlt.b aad «,

I t. wartb any Wt.ro.ti-. rl-: "irHlog. .ad th.l m, tiihiro la. 
hi і eel I heart and son I and*

.b. a id broroll Mr wife tp*a bladl, t 
- Illy then- WM drlnkiej 1 replied Nevrr 

lie which neisi "'ver beeom# a drunkard

1 to 
and

are thut baby is going 
list," said the fond i ate e ild to be altogt therrather young to evince any 

•That's just where he shows Intercolonial Railway.
ZXN AND AFTER MONDAY.the 2Uh Jus*. 
V th# Traîne of IhU Railway wiU run 
Dally [Huudey eaeepled) м follows :mbeg І to t

TRAINS WILL LEAVE HT. JOHN i 
Express tor Cara libel I ton, Pugwaeh.Plo- 

Aocoaamedailon fur IViletdu Chtue.. w.10' O, mr darling, how would ydu get 
on in this world without me? Doll 
Evelyn could live almost anywhere, 
and Doll Genevine ie eo drrsiy that 
■he would be taken out to walk every 
day, and Doll Emma has bumped her 
her poor head so much that a little 
more cannot make anjTMifferenoe ; but 
you have always been watched over « o 
carefully ! If I die and go to heaven, 
you will enfler dreadfully." I oould 
not help crying. "If I die and the an
gels know now I want Daffodil, and 
how good she Is, they will let me take 
her. 8he crrixlnly oould be a little 
anecl doll."

Then it-came into my mind to drees 
her so that they would be sure to know. 
Angels always have hadwlnge, and my 
Deflodtl must have a pair '

▲ Iter awhile Гот came Into the 
to їм me, and 1 whispired to 

to bring me my whit# eiraw hat 
and my woik bMket ami he did. 
Mamma did not know, ehe had her 
back аешшИ 1 did not went anyone 
to know. J hid lit# bat and the l-aeket 
in bed naiil mamma left me slope a 
little while, then I Ml up. I ached, 
and my eyre were sleepy, but 1 would 
do nil 1 could liw Iwfludll belote 1 
■sew loo III The flret thing wm to get 
the wings ofl my bat 1 had to eoi and 
rip в good deal, and everything le bard 
when Son are elck, but el laei they 
caaieufl . aihI 1 Wx k off Dell, dll’s bine 
drew and mwed the wines to her ibool- 
ders They stood up beautifully on

Kerry where We <lo
Wc find готе one who Ьм been cured 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and people on 
all hands аг» praising this great пичН- 

hat it Ьм don

Kip
Exp

re* tor Halifax........... ..............
__pre* tor Sussex ........................
Kxprn* tor Quebec snd Montreal 

BgQbt HI#,-ping Cam lor Montreal. Levis, 
Bt. John anti Halifax will 1-е atlaebi-dto traie* 
leaving St. John at 22.10 and HalUax at is.to 
o'clccb.

the bills for a dexen rollee or 
a distant

went over-!
farmer, or some 

□liner or quarryman, wno wm a mem
ber of his oongregatiep. I'erhats oft-
■1

lUolway'• Heady Relief li safr, reliable and 
effectual because of tbe sUmulatlng action 
which it exerta of tbe nerves and vi-el power 
of tbe Iw-cly, willing tone to tbe от* and Incit
ing to renewed and Increaeed vigor the slum- 
berlru vitality of the physical structure, end 
through this healthful stimulai Ion and In- 
ervaned action theCAVHE of the Vala I» driven 
away and a natural eondlUon restored, it Ie 
thu* that I he Ready Relief la eo admirably 
adapted tor the Cere ol Pale and without tbe 
Пек of Injury whleh Is sure to п-иоіі from the 
use of many of the so-called pain rotnedl* of

II li llghly Important That Kverj 
Family Keep a flepplj of

cine fer what 
their friends. 
Sarsaparilla nrave 
keeping the blood 
gans iu a healthy oa 
greet blood purifier.

Hood's Гіілх 
cathartic with

for the 
tlm

am and 
e Hood'e 

cue ilium by 
pure and all the or- 

condition. It ie the

in:Taken 
vente geriencr then he knew he wag getting hie 

sermons ready then, for it ie partly be-, 
cause thee# Welsh ministers have 

, thought real thoughts, true thoughts, 
strong thoughts, Msistcd by the sun
shine and the hrersre, the lights and 

■hadowe. of the mountaine, that 
they are so acceptable ae preachire In 
Uie big ti-wna of Ragland.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT HT. JOHN .
Accommodation from Sydney, Hall- 

fax^and Mnocton [Monday ex-

Thronsli Kxors* from Montreal and
Quebec (Monday excepleaj ....... >,05

Kxprtw fh-m Hu-ecx........................... . S.S0
Acoumniodetioc from Point du Uhenè 12 AS
Xxpre* from Halifax 
Ex pre* ftom Halifax, Plctou and Camp-

hellion ................................................ . 18JD

- become the favorite 
b.»e„ 0=, Who Uiro. the

Why do flocks of wild ducks and 
geese form a triangle when they have 
to fly lung diet h nose " It is because they 
know In that form they can cleave the 
airjmoat easily. The meet courngeoue 
bird take# its |> lit loti at the apex of 
thegrea' ti 1 angle, and when It become# 
weery with tbe heavy task another 
takes lta place.

Mary ’ones b*d her thoughte, too, 
and they were the thoughts of a fine 
women, cultured and consecrated. Hoe 
had і-- fouch time alone thaï
bad *

thu DADWAY'S
П READY RELIEF.

Hlerplng Oer ревеепуепі from Hydney aad
o'eloek, wilj •* allowed lu remain In Iheeleep- 
tne var until 7 o'eUwe on ihr mojnlng of ni-

asrrh# trains of lb« Inunroolimlal Railway
are heated by eteam (torn the l-wnmotlva. eni 
Ike* between Halifax and M.mlreal, via !#»'«, 
nrellehted by eleetrleity.

him
It rosy be only a trifling cold, but 

neglect It end It Will fMten its fanes 
in your lungs nnd you will a<win be 
carried to an untimely grave In this 

ilty We have euddegt chang* and 
must expect to have enogl-s end -tilde 
We canntit aeoM them, but w* - an ef 
(ed e оте by using Bleuie * A tit! 1 * 
somptlve Hyrup, the medicine that Ьм 
never I-een knowa to fell In curing 

tide, broetebitie and all affee 
th# ihit*t, hinge and t beel.

Always tn the hoe*. lieu* 
getal on all ueneainws of |ieiii -r etohee*. 
There I# iM-ihiiig la tbe woild lhal will etnti

eiL'usr^ar”- "'dl~' - •“
Km beadashe iwtislber Wek -- nervoaei,

.......-є-I- newnugl- ttssbeji
*>•«• «мі wraeaedi In lb# l-w-a eelne or kid- 
ban setaeампаїи- ■ i -
«etlr.ii Km.lwej-RReedr 6lUr.il- •flhvVtlB 

eeee, sert IU edaliw.w.i .— Aw t be 
•lay# e»-i a iwwrsrsI ee*.

bar nature 
ami Cd-nfln-

whlle to give 
life t- a g-.-al

nemimt
hla. r It

Ik PUTTINtlERУ-ГО.В--------
Railway yeti-* Mewftoe, 

Wh J „а#, lx'-, were brought to t 
all beoauM the 

to climbJBilrd 1

•rJntrd v be wen ted* ae time went on 1 became ieor#
Hnt when site bad been marri- i« «і-I im-re a slave ti- drink until my 

- «-ara I • 1 -«її wee f ! c1 with O - - fiIriide kli.dl) МІ1 Is^ml m. 4 1-
motlieili-yd, ami em-thti email, tl-'ed that my iutelneas » as being nr 

1 telly і П* wee given t- th# world tilevled ll was act long bet-re a r#
Vital Іів|ц«епе«Гі wen y y nais ago river WM B|t|H>inled t-' windup m>
K-ai '.nue li not an ambltitAta men i-oelnees affslri Mw stiwe, g-- .1i bea-i 

He l-asetayeil oa at I lanllytt elm# hr tllul h-me, and eR went to ll j-lldat# 
first became a j-Mt<4, and will pr<*e my -leltle, end I wae -tbllgnl to 
hly remain there until tbr end of the Into » very poor him»# on a eld# 
vbaptn 11# Is Invllot-I I--be dilatory, Now, nearly all 1 l my fornirr 
dud would iath«i gc wlilmyt things -Urerrled me, and 1 could sect 
than work fof thrm work foe I oould not be trusted.

nits ti aottiir case with hi, wife. .-Al lh|e p«4nl I lost my pride 
hl-e Is though it" yyr sueprete It, < went abont tbe town nnd through 
New Woman of the beet tyne. streets half drunk, eh* en ly and shabby,

At pment lew women in W alee have bring a complete slave to the drink 
ventured to declare tbemselvee, but habit. Then 1 sold all of thd few 
there arc many with sweet fai rs and things which we had bee'u able to keep 
noble natures waiting for the» oppur to procure whiskey and food. 
lUvV,,i а Iу Joneete1 t(,1'K*oUe and • When my cash wm gone, I Joined 
right-minded to envy bar English sis- # of sewer and street woikeri, and 
ten, of whose doings.she reads in the ghoveled gravel. Each day my dinner 
papere «eut her from some of her old pall went to the- axloon, and et night 

but her heart thrills ns she wr went theM lo company, and often 
reads of their conducting Clnasts, guilds stayed Isle, going home hungry, tired 
and mlselvns, teaching by pen and lips ami cross, until I made mynotiie al- 
the leesous which an enlarged life ha, moet â bell.

arrst™sas.Mart Jon* .tends I,-her Ifttie rock dix» i, not омпаИюї." ' 
garden above the eye and prays for "Groping around the door, my hand
H>t.bah* don. another part, ,00. M tififfiSî «SB 

fhe h У, I ',,6, de7- With thtil broke to the lower
diratoe panel of the door. From within I saw

Й«іЗй5у«ІКії.*ІГ5“,.Е 1 ,тД ll'",Q«h lh*
•11 beam, ih# wiU sing so exquisitely 
that those who heat her one# will al 
iroyi want lo hear b* again 1 and ahe 
will have something to eay that will l>e 
worth listening to. whatever the topic 
may be. And, perhaps. 11 you become 
acquainted with h»r, she will eooirea

ГГ.
and J
but plodding on 
пом and the nt
pethape. for lie
juet m much n 
waete of life.

Now suppose w« 
tuxwemoUier that 
today, but atywh 
that ehe coneld 
•ell m immedli 
well tl she be reel 
her eeored obnrgei 
Immolation of в l 
etanoe, hat oaee ol 
wae It euoh m to 
fret? le h* "pi 
children" going ti 
up for themealvre 
leave things abou 

m ending all x 
1er time? Th

roughs..* 
It--ns 1-І lb A (Time FOR A I L •Il

Siinm CommJohn Uat*man, who died al A e#t 
MUti-i., Fa,,Tael week, at the agr uf *A 
vease «»• pmimeaw ef that - * foi 
Ally eight ooneeeullve У*гі nn-1 wm 
believed to have held nmee loagri, and 
1 roan an earlier vertud, then ary .-th* 
їхаїтміег H# wm ерт-іі iby 
Vreeldenl Andrew Jaekeoo In is'tS, aad'

Thi Mem-INB row I.ixn. xki k sev 
Comi'i.aint. -Mr. Victor Auger, uiuwa, 
writes. "I take great plMaure In гісопі- 
mending 10 the general public l'arme- 
toe's rilTe, m s cove f< r Liver nnd Kid 
nay Complaint. 1 have doctored for 
the tost three years with lending phy
sicians, nnd nave taken many medi
cines which were recommended to me 
without relief, but alter-taking eight of 
l'nrmelee'e Pills I wls quit# relieved, 
end now I feel M free from the disease 
ns before I wm troubled."

Tencber—Y*, children, the bain of 
oar‘head arc numbered. Kmart boy 
(bulling out a hair and presenting It)— 
well, what is the number of this hair? 
Teacher—Number one, Johnny, and 
(pulling out several more) thfse are 
numbers two, thiM, four, five and elx. 
Anything elee you 
Kmart boy — Ho—No, air.

GHT8.A helde eUe.powitolef It» - ll Hell 
1.roll IIImtoertM «ai#I »• -A— .. th#
.hw'l.roie-l <-(-•*Iawl • Be-erl saturated 
• III. It.-»ây Relief wac-l -I*. - the 
ee4 leyxfl will a*wed Imme.iiele relief aad

1-t-rei.ib Abalfie* te*ew-«»«»i In kail 
a tiimwr nt waser will in e fee mieuiee sure

-.RgexfurM, rl#laieiMt^.i
Tl'.'errie ІИЦ a remertte! eg»i,i i. the ««rkl 

ta*« «III ewf# Kevxw Sii-l Agm .nd ell .(her

wmI wae n i«d uf а мгеге cold by MIN 
▲ RDI UNIMENT 

ogford, N. 8.
1 was oared ' ! a terrible sprain by 

MINARDR LINIMENT.
OomAoit,
y. a a. a

“i wm c-md of Blank Erysipelas by 
MlNAltliV LINIMENT.

Ingleevllle.

H K. Haw*-*

Пthl'

Yarmouth, N. R.

DADWAY’S 
n PILLS,

J. W. Hvoi.i.gs. and

ІагШ. Freotoie anO Granite Wcrti civilisation lies it 
need to the future 
loee foe future gal

I

how we are to brl 
of mlod? This c 
care to wealing « 
million. Are we 
only way lo live? 
to study tbeee d 
eclentlflcally, mu:
of whittling awaj 
separate pairie, w< 
far more, and It s 
Difficult? Y 
cruel truth 
talk so much 
and their anormo 
learn our trad*; 
not even skilled і 
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one virtue—the 
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â. J. WALKER â SON,
• тато, w, aChildren Shrink AN. WALRIR â C#.)For lit# cure of all dlsneders ef the Hloieaeh, 

IkiwcU, Kulnevs, HIedd»r, Ni-r-mu* IHeeaere, 
Dlxsltiew, Vertige, Ouetivene*, Kllw, rte. -from taking medicine. They 

don't like its taste. But they аго 
eager to take what they like— 
Scott'e Emuldon, for instance. 
Children almost always like 
Scott'* Emulsion.

And it does them good.
Scott'a Emulsion ia the easiest, 

most palatable form of Cod-liver 
Oil, with the Hypophoephitee of 
Lime and Soda added to nourish 
the bones and tone up the ner
vous system. The way child
ren gain flesh and strength on 
Scott'e Emulsion is surprising 
even to phydeians,

All delicate children need it. 
/>*•« Se. perse** Ie еми e тЛМІчМ 

•sett A km, Мани#, tots**

*1CM HEADACHE, 
FEMALE COMP 1.4 INT», 
BILIOMME»*. 
IÎIDIGESTION. 
DTNPBP1IA,
< ONNTIPATIO> and 
All DIWOMDEB» ef Hie 

I.1VBB.

want to know?

A Dihkxk Pill,—Many persons suf
fer excruciating agon/ after partaking 
of a hearty dinner. The food partaken 
of Ie like a ball of toad upon tne stom
ach, and instead of being a healthy 
nutriment It becomes a polenn to tbe 
■vstem. Dr. 1‘armsIm's Vegetable 
Pille аго wonderful comctlves of such 
troubles. They correct acidity, open 
th# secretions and convert the food par
taken of into healthy nutriment. They 
are just the medicine to Uke if trou- 
bled with Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

:*; 1

тмшшrГгп'х’сімаеин Т^оааilï

É:SlHaH 8$
■loroaeh.eoiir •rpetations.ilnklngor fluttering
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McLean’s
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup EtiS"

to llv

Kendrick's While Lini
ment, ÎR.tSr-"'”™'* *V
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ТЛІ 1DUCATI0H OF OCK ЄІВІЛ.

It ie very eaaential that the education 
of each and every one ahould not be

the home. S5£Sffis^@5£ürjs3&?üti5
-..■їїїїівь— sSSSSE ¥3 SSaT^SSS 
мжая 5%âSürik-~S EBSSvH*6

iSS№tMstibi№atever comes to hand jn the beet they m0Jt uke ia ц£т Generally ЯУ ^ wqn-yin^ itaelf ab<wt affect

rssMrtrass: sxr s«eTh» women who settle Into this ріев „^.ЕГ.ИІ^итІ .-ІкПЇЇ g«.t P“ hl°’ bT «-
of life have necessarily no other, oifae, u Reached. Her education la *??«*« __ «w. . * j .. v ,
There Is ro goal to be struggled foe. complete; she enters upon her new life 11 h n!£?“l«be t°v?lî?,6?0lb!!r bu*|- 
no high ambition to be steaffly Uved м wïfe and (US ,7e hïï aocompliahed P*>fylo«.»biehis *«“

-P-. ч««ь„8. ад а- ік,й'їїь at: зиг-іювdej. "Why h“onS » SI!?, nU, “lng-iMt . ?”• 0 “? =1 erodnoe U.™
,d»e»»o=gh m“nd?.î,-«„ü-»Zd Spot, .uoÆ ew* bdMqhig.fchl;^ ue. he, will be

hî.'*S£5 ™'”« ,*h° c‘° w“"d“ 11,1 mU“* îStoïï?S?™«Üw!î”lSS^S
Inhî The, Hitherto » gill'» eduction bee oon- &J.}**.**S*«, 
endless re- ,i,ted of scarcely anything but acoom- ^SSirtL
duties, and piUhmenta, but we are now entering ЙЇ, ^

глї ;hæ агїг,даї£Ч! "ЗЙ&вяявйі 
"о.Гь,ь„! аятдариї «£■« F4f ">"F‘v"FB
їйй ^.°-:.'?ÂcLao-iho-№ EHEPEüBl“H
SS MpSiS: ЕГйЛ.Є чУ«^».ье üti-h. fr ,*«

bought end oounterpert of men, en evet-resdy help "SSîT” Ume he y aor-'lder mMt

‘."М “йГЗКГЛ‘Г.к Уй-е aSr *to -* hU *• аіїї^й5ь дгдг-!'
MS th^ï.s.tîhih.^^ti Ei3$H'r3

кгіїиїї ^‘dL-s?-d^u.u,sü; sîü wyT o^ftnsms£
lid eld. ol IU. ifoet J the dlecon їУоеМипеІьїйі^Ьомм'їш} Îîdkasittjsss^ti&s say^S tirTp^^d

t. . ЧТіЛЕаГ'hSiT, inepired ports have caused many men
Г. u îKLia?bv“ЇЖІ ln olh* wlk* ol Uh to become farm-
IU h a* frî, лГ*(£лмі 7 UnV. "*•. and many of the wrecks along the
light foods beoomes affected, lacks u road.iieware caused by men

SBtoSssssiibs
S^TSlSS&ltffiJlR "■ .OHM «, >o units.

bee bellied oooeeionell, with the peso- ----- Л
llcel reeiltlee in her etudlee will over- I- >b« oettle the, ere to hem#, peo- 
oome her trl.il, eurmount her diffloul- pie eeem to here » lee-log ol lets 
ties, e-d will tegerd them « .topping yeen to the idee ol no horn.. It le e 
•time, to e higher, betlrr »od purrt oonreded lent, too, the! thie diepoel- 
Hfe lion to be quiet emobg them.elvee goee

No gill'e eduoeUon te complete with- e loog wey towerd «ecurlog the «un
it eo knowledge ol the current litem- fort end good oondiUon tbet leedto 
e. She must be teoght to here too ptoflt In the bundling o! oettle. Thie 

high en opinion of hereeif to degrede ptelerenoe ior oettle with the horn» off 
the noble power, ol the mind by de- le evidenced in the growing populsrity 
routing tmeh. (In feet we rhould ell ol the hornlees breed» of beet nettle, 
be too proud to ebuee our- intellect.,) .ndeieointhe diepoeltioo to remove 
She murt be well ecquftlnled with the the horn, bom «teem thet ere to he fed 
euthom end with the oerelul treining in hnnohee for the merket. We mey 
ehe bee received, ie quite competent to be eUowed to ventnre the opmltm, too, ’
•elect whet ebe needs for her reUonel thet thie new depetture would here . 
reoreetlon. It ie no common occur- teken » etUlleeter hold upon ioedete in 
renne to ffnd e bright vlveoiom girl the leet lew yenre II low priom hod not 
pemeing some cieeslorU work, while e Orel » gloom npon the feeding industry, 
mote .ludions girl will relent eome With better price..end » bette» feeling 
light llteontnre with which to, epend perredlng oetUe olrotoe we predict thet 
her leisure home.—Set. the dehorning practice will^ receive *

new imnetui. The <neetion does not 
resolve lleelf into one of bteedi hot Into
one ol methods only. If It is true thet , , .
oettle do bettor with their home off it f"”0* epperently to good heeltb. 
he. been demonetmted to ho » thou M3r,iUn!“ “m« ‘b”“l •?, * peculier

______ oughly prectloel bueineer trenseclion ««У," ««id Mr, Irsnk. 'Ip to.three
тїїГЖ torwmore them mid etrmell ooet.eo »“ ln tb«b<»‘of heeith.

asrs^SUUtiSBStt ÜüaT;oi т°3 * і—F-"«"muetard .Шт, їЖиГ^Т.,°.Ч^*^!і

Internally, although I felt nothing 
wrong at the time. On my way home, 
however, I fell helpless on the alreet,

THE FARM.N*fte>
-ееемг---- ------------ ------- —,
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TREATMENT FOR POISON.I;
Telephone 
where I worked 
ent position. I 
constant anxtel

bSS BEACH'Sperson swallows any poison 
whatever, or has fallen into oonvulaiona 
from having overloaded 

instantan 
t and applic

of cases than half a dosen m 
is a heaping teaapoon 
and aa much ground 
rapidly in a teacup of water,
cold, and swallowed instantly, It is -----
scaroclv down before it begins to come Plough a furrow on the line of the 
up, bringing with it the remaining fence and let it lie. Plough another 

-eth- contenta of the etomach; and leet there and throw it upon and beyond the tint fine, ahould be any remnant of a poison, one with a shovel. Now plough back 
on » however email, let the white of an egg and forth in the ditch, shovelling the 

or a teacup of strong ooflee be ewsl- earth upon the bank until the slope 
lowed ae soon as theatomaoh is quiet, from the top of the ridge to the bottom 
because these very common articles of the ditch Is some three feet long. If 
oullfy)"a larger number .ofl^vimlent good flat atones are at hand, smooth of 
poisons than any medicines in the tne top of the bank and lay a course or 

two, making a single wall a foot, say,

.logiiL ,т*. МЇІиїбГЙЙЙЖЇ
_, , —.... m and pat on the wire. Stock will see
The normeleye is let-righted. The till, kind ol linos much eeeier Iben 

теттеїіп here thie kind ol en eyei „hem rmooth ground rom np to n d 
tho Indien the seme. The white men under end beyond It, end there ere only 
•• S?‘ neer-eigbtod. The the wire, etrang between distent poet..
olvllleid Indien il eleo .hawing the g„„h e benk with or without Stoner l. 
•fleet, oi continuous neet work, end very peimeneul, both benk end ditch 
now the quertton erl.ee: Whet me wo ,otn grening orer. It U e short job to 
todo.lo vre.ent further deterloretlon m.ke It, orery rhorellul ol dut ooantt 
olgllion? The feult lie. et our own twice, lor the ridge it mekee end the 
dodm. Let 0. try to correct tbeee now hole it lessee, end the oettle elweye 
exi.tinge.il. ro thet future genets- ,проте the depth of the ditch ie pert 
•tiens Wlu, iorteed of censuring u«, oftheheighth ol the fence. I here e 
thank us for our wisdom. bank like (this made ten years ago

. ' — ... which now carries three barbwirea on
-Л h,u r”m6rb,ble poet. Hired .pert, ГЬ. top wire ie
remedy. Tebe the yolk ol on egg ,bout lour feet from the top ol the ridge, 
{wf «quel qnentily ol itrelned end theiienting line Irom it tothebot. 
honey, one tebleepoon of epirite of tom of the ditch is elx ieet long, it thus 
«•'•"‘‘“•t Unhly drewt end on. being f„ .bore the cow.’ heed,. The 

tneepoonlul of rnlriu ol cemphor. сЬ.псе thet .took will over осте in 
Mix well л-d thicken with flour violent oonUot with there herb. reem. 
to the coneletenoy of e thin pre d eUght, indeed. At ieett It hes not hep- 
Ï.'TÎ1 TZ U‘,„r>" 00ld' Pined ,o 1er. My itock think betowir.
ittokmhuld with «Ion rhing power Soo, . go,«i thin, to keep.wey Imm 

entirely.—E. 8. Hilbert.
halt foimed into pus, and такеє dean 
work with felon Is n lingers. Every one 
ought to know it.

If apen, but if 
would still 

e. Nothing 
range for a 
ad work for 
ave at least 
But to live 

ise you are 
ier you may

ty, sa I felt myself gett
ing weaker all the time, and was list- Ate FMBll, |B rfn.
less and sleepy and weak In the legs. •и«ігпоеіекі,*е,і iiurwfirr ■«/ tn uke, m*r no 
I was also pale and ill-looking, no doubt *°T *icl<e,*- • °uld but pro™p‘ «о*! •••• ьі*чіт»,
owing to lose of blood. From a natur- rwMe«lhe 
ally cheerful man I became morose, _ _ _______
and gave up all hopes of ultimate re- хТП M A C H 
covery. One Saturday, some months ! V 1 v ,mv 
ago. while walking along Bleary street. Я П H 1 IV F R
havingiseen the advertisement of Dr: ÛIIU UIMU.rx
Williams' Pink|I*llls in the Montreal *

№artiutvi '™, e: • ■ :tried so many medicines that 1 said to -»іуіЛ!ме:.. «a —««seuaeeu™ 
myself, 'If they don’t cure |nv I can't 
beany worse oft than before' After 
taking the first boi 1 felt atntnger ami 
more cheerful, although there was do I 
change In the bloody condition et my 
urine. Hilt I felt eoe uiці and ,

R .Vctv-t „JSxnX. three more bogee, determined Uirnsk* age g fv g ■- у «їігад Wood Floor !iJI'V'fV * urine.wee getting learnt, eo. I O' ui 
*- ' tieued the use "*d the pill# ‘ak
. rkeedeel Whee l I to «

! the third bos my urine •••
I fvr the tirwl lime In three ye*ra I wee 
delighted, • rul continued lasing |h« 
pille until 1 hal rtniehed «it hoaee I 
am strong n.vw ac«l have ha l 

1 гевеє of the' IlUiMf end «« 
see, the fl ieh id

: I K ""

ecus remedy 
licable in a Isleu

onl

and bed to be conveyed home in a cab, 
as my lege were utterly unable to hold 
ще up. I was confined to bed for sev 
eral days in the same helpless con
dition, when I Irallfed, but found that 
my urine waa o: a strange reddish hue. 
I called in a physician, who prescribed,

tread-
ild^it

PILLS.bridgeef;
which

when they 
And

r consult a. 
e dlatanoee 
nd vehicles, 
dlowlng his 

laudable, 
evotlon, but 
inexcusable

rx>

HftllTil WOOD W0EEIE6 CO.

Health ah we ll*#if to

V?

tomorrow; 

and think
■■■Mil
uea ol ft* worth

•usee by 
tllllwujfCauyht in a Storm o# IA# ( ^P*L-„ „ „ frink liUeefueftryiDg а «

bat did me no good. I.then called on «icâeivl and m i*,v «паї..
8ir George MoLeod, M 1>. whoaleupar- | , a, n ..a v . 
scribed and advised me to go to the that I ,|i.ln t . . «
hoe pi ta Ь‘ I w«s averse to doing thie, medic in# hakw» l » 
and he advlaed me then to try a change ingliBgl rn I ■ * • 
of climate, telling me that my bladder guasanued • 
wm affected. I acted on hi* euggeaUun ...

млм, E£K I ■ . „ .
thongb I WMitltlfгіг, no psin hnl thie tebnormel eondlUh. « . ««to. ZZ?*u**% .", Г-Миї

aSaSbSmULl .ЇЇ'.Г,1 1 - "> ' • ' ......iuÏÏZTMî: to’ж. - ............
which I did. Alu. >.it,si-lot ’ ■ “*
(or live week* with no benefit, a coneul 
talion of physicians wae held ami an 
operation suggested, to which J this 
time agreed. Alter the operation wm 
performed 1 waa no better, my con
dition remaining absolutely un
changed. From this ont I waa wu 
Unually trying niodtotnes and phy 
sldans, but derived no benefit bom 
anything be anyone. I wae la dwpab, 
as the physicians who had opeerted œ 
me could not decide ee to my trouble.
I visited the hospital 
they aaid they would operate again, 
but I did not oars to undergo e second 
and perhaps equally uneuooemful op 
eration. Some phyaivtai s thought my 

Ion uf the bladder, 
others that It waa Bright's dlaeaee, but 
could not cure that strange bloody die 
ease of my urine.

"Finally I went to work the Bell
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. At least it has not hap- 
My'stockâthink barbwire c * it truiiifMim,
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IN BREF DE8FAIR.

I A Moalrealer Relates His Wonderful 
Experience.For ВШошоеее—МіоатеГе Family Pilla 

Mlnard's Family Pilla are purely h# n»d Tried жогеї^ш *><iu»«i гьуеіеіве» 
end wae Operated Vpea WUIkmiI ннсвам 
-Dr. WUUaiem' Plea VtUe Cttrerl Wheie

•*e« aew tiwi.etr eieeerue versa
lfca'I і rfm grape >tsf« ad 

beglae Hi How.
Huth Urge and sasail fr-«tie АГ Heel 

I* a black . Uy,#- -tl 
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far sa v

Wheee/et Й la p Dibit lay wet fiwJ 
gardeo ud в sod them elope.

A email Ink id sheep pays Hew 
pr-*|*wtli*«u thee a large .mb#
- luielllgesMM le a-wadeys « -etb «• 
much aa aaàaaal labur te a fan»*
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eloeh, aa It be-ieeDtlf trsaaml|l
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From Ike Montreal Herald,
I us tan ore of marvellous curse by the 

nee of Dr. WlUiams' Pink PlUe for Pale
ЮІЄ, instead 

aeoom|>llah

III
lnckiiir, BftffiW l ill*.Simple Shorthand U very inter-

SsS«3
1 studied the Pitman before also to tb# fact that ln the present In- 
"Snell's" and can see a great dlf- eUtoeee the gentleman la well known In 
fer.ncebetw.enth. two. I would 5,”1Гіь. те^ІЙІГІ SSSUïïSÎ 
not go back to the Pitmaif system Де BeU Telephone Co.. «6871 Aque- 
after having learned Simple Short- duet street, and who resides at .’>4 At- 
hand *vle Avenue, ln an interview with a
n* * Herald report*, related the following

Маю L Smith, Truro, N.S. °ї£о і°І,Єгї оГ” Vu^a
S. R SNELL. RoeeUn by birth, exceeding 1у*1пиш- 

gent, speaks several languages fluently,

tl end to Ring llreel.

m fcgl n іішіш,
ItSPITl. eel SB rt ft ' IB ft M ae.

itérés hi Ttuege fiisenwk

w m i ad» вагаii.

who
dutlee"

ot masters, 
but simple 
dly to out

fed «оtrouble,' waa oooeurn t*ilenoe to 
I till we 
bralnleeethe the

^laitteitr, total* 1 All*to living day by day.—The
Wi Truro, N. 8.
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Brunswick.

; Grip
o Ambition

Oave Perfect

from » well-known
й

to say that Rood's 
Us tare done meі '
liter getting over the 
и su#ngth. and "I 
ipaillla proved in=5±~H2
-Cures

er en

elweyeH h ere

f
Nfj
HOWDER

II

Railway.
DAT.tbe2«h Juan. Ie Hell wey will run 
«follow*: 
lVK WT. JOHN I 
ihtgwaah. Plo-

tduCbiue.. 10.10

or Montreal, bavin. b* ntleehoU to tmle* 
uul HalUax ut is.to

K AT HT. JOHN .

ontrrul ami ^

U>u end Camp-
і from Sydney aa<l 
II* ut Nt John nt 5 
r-mwln In Uieelei'i'- 
Uie moiulng of ai-

iWreolimlal Rallwa# 
III# I mi «motive. ВПІ 

I Monlreel, vie Lew**.

ft____

GH
ЖтЕдif

5,№

iTTet

S Granite Wfrt»
I,

WALKER â CE.)

D

Saase

The leathers used on these Bms 
are guaranteed not to crack or break.mu

$

‘l
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UMtoi u U.I. ш-Ім .b—«41»; «■ 
teem I» whlnh я» Mm4 In
It- roaaultf.

flM rll Is Lome* Иж-Umi U.S Oort Sopot

№à№
School Boys CIn Binding to ue for 

sample* be fiSSHitd they 
will be sent promptly and 
cheerfiUy.

*‘«FОаЄЄПє,—At 1«W I
B., AU*, ink. еГееемемйма, E A 
(Імам a§sd Si ми, tkoffMsr efDea 
Wnt (Гемпц. Our tUtor was а member 
of te* ІммНигіт Вартім sbwek. Ви 
died fully tnsetiag la Jeans, leer in* 
bar e*ed tether, three heoteen and one

Here are the suits you ought to have. 
Good tubs that At and wear well are the sort 
el suits we seU. For little Hoys just b «Inning 
to go to school, say |. 6 or 7 years ol ago, we 
have suite of two pieces, coat and pants ; Coot 

, buttons to the neck and Is planted down the 
« front and back. Blue Serge and Tweed Cloths, 

$• to s$. Boys frcnv 10 to 1$ years of ago 
wear suite with a vest and cOB<, some cot aa a 
man wears. Pants are short Tweeds and 
Sergo,lyyi loll.

Mean' suits art arriving here every day— 
Our (all and winter stock. Do us o favor by coming to see what we
have.

«UCMJJtUBJg

Vol. XI.. No.
Th, itacMMd *u кім la CoeMoU.ui,

/iniiiH *kwk
-,lint.usa —Al Hoenevtile, C I., oa Aag 

tod. ol Martel terse, Mery Gertruds 
Mod 4 year*, and « omette, ehfceet daughter oilloary asd Otera Interne 
lier pâae* la Ut* bon* b empty, but «b* 
U wltbon* wbo te»** oblwaa. "Suf 
ter HUI* obUdrue le non* este m nn.l 
terhld ibem ont, ter oleeeh b lb* Bias 
dem ol H*av*a,"

K... Hr. ComUli. ter e~rlj

imlrenliy le deed.
Th* Northwwt Lestalaiure le edited 

for the dbpatoh of business on Aug. ÜWh. 
Governor Msoklntneh. who ha* called 
ihb mm Ion, **y* U mil b* but s ebort

Мім Nell, of Valoaitler, near Quebec, 
while sitting In b*r residence, was struck 
by lightning during th* a term on Hntur- 
day night. Her far* wm very badly 
burned by th* electric fluid.

Our Fall bleak draw 
goods have arrived, and 
judging; by the way they 
are moving off a repeat 
order win soon hove to 
follow.

May в, НЮМ.
By the overtnmtBg of a plenaure boat 

etUrey'st reek, near ocean t trove, Md., 
on Sunday, the entire famllf of William 
HUNT, of I’hlledelphla -father, mother 
and two daughter* — were drowned. 
Three other young woman aleo loet lheir 

The oapeleâng occurred within 
two hundred yards oTthe ehore In water 
•even teet deep

Oen. L. J.S. Voxey, of « >hto, eddraeeed 
10,0011 i«#ople at Guthrie, Ok.. Saturday, 
on hie non-latereet bearing bond* and 
good road і bill, A great number rushed 
up to ebake hand* at the 
speech and the platform gave way. 
Several hundred fell a abort distance to 
the ground. Mre. Oosey and the gen
eral were among them. Many were 
bruised, but none fatally

Feed Willard, aged SS, ol La Orange, 
Ma., I* at old Town, dangerously wound 
ed. On Wednesday morning he saw 
two deer near South Twin lake, and bor
rowed a rifle. While running be fall, 
ami the 4Veallbre rifle was discharged, 
the ball vawlng through tils body about 
an Inch from the heart. Thb was about 
tl a ui. A young man staying at the 
lake discovered hint about an hour after
ward vet y weak from low of blood.

■e

7b «te JNaMef Оемеа* 
Mom Awvtecee

Data Ваетежжж,—A \ 
Ity reste upon the Bo* 
work la bead.

With some wow of t 
your Board eetered up 
the year. And now at I 
to ежрмм our gratllud' 
Heavenly Father for all 
has led ne. True, we h 
to do all w* desired, b 
the *Wdric promlnen 
churohm by the nee of 
The pen of the 
busy, sad he 
district sad 
churches 
mostly In 
been not

live*. Whits—At Boston, Мам.. Aug r 
Victoria A., bstoved wife of Herbert T 
White, unexpectedly psssed from earth 
at the agsof 17 years, leaving a hue band 
almost heart broken, a little eon and 
daughter, mother, brothers and sisters 

rn The remain* were brought 
to Ooie'e Uland, Queen* Oo, A large 
number of retellvm, acquaintances and 

bled on the liste, when ep 
MrvtoM wore bald end the

•covil штат at co, 
«SrW—.. St. John.Oak Hall,

Dress trimmings In 
point jets, fur edge jet, 
lamb and lambett, gtmpe 
and other new makes 
have just bean opened^

Send f|r samples.

Three years ago Havelock Kelly wee 
voovleted at Andover of manslaughter 
in connection with the death of И alter 
Soolt. He osoaped from jail, but Ьм now 
returned and given himself up.

The annual convention ol the Order of 
Boottlah Clan* of the United Hum* and 
« 'at і ads opened In Prorktenoe, H. I, 
Tuesday of last week. Seventy dele

te* were present from both countries. 
J. 8. Bousquet, еж 

Banque do Peuple, Montreal, Ьм been 
arrested, charged wl h making * Wee 
statement In alleging the company had 
a paid up capital of a quarter million, 
when In teet It was only 860.000.

OUR OFFER! 'E3
In the Inter 
New Bronewt 
so much to o< 

ШЯЯШ sad deepen th 
sloes, and to stir the br 
to s holy enthusiasm In 
fog the perishing in her 
scarcely an exception ' 
extended to the repr 

** Board the warmest we 
grateful aoknowtedgme 

A missionary numbs 
овж axd Vtiivoa was \

Kody wm laid to rast In that beautiful 
burial plaee amid Its kindred duet. May 
God comfort those who sorrow.

том.—Died at the home of hi* 
son, at West Advocate, Aug. lrtih, 
George Know I too, Hr., aged to years, 
being tbejaet oo* of the old Knowhon 
family wbo ware among the first settlers 
of Advocate Harbor. Bro. Knowlton 
was baptised by Rev. Wm. George, and 
joined the Advocate Baptist church In 
1867, since which he Ьм been a bumble 
and consistent follower of hie Lord and 
Master, and though during the tetter 
years of his Ш* his mind bed failed hint 
yet hie physical ferae wm well mai 
telned until within a short time of 
death.

To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 
Current Year, and to Every New Subscriber 

Who Pays in Advance—Old and flew Sub- 
. icribers Treated Alike—u follows :

Є-сміїїег of the

FRED A. DYKEMÀN і

8s CO?,
•7 King St., - - IT. JOHN. H.l.or Uutbler, Of Ottawa. Ьм en- 

an action against the city for 
because be attributes the death

ІЗ' g| HTHIS IS HOLMAN'S Self-Pronouncing Sunday 
■ Д School Teacher's BIBLE 5>fx8 inches. Bind-

■ ing, French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Corners,
■ Gold Edges. Theological Library 

tains Concordance with 40.000 References, Index
Щ to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16,000 References.
■ Scriptural Atlas, with Index, із Full Page Maps in
Щ Colors, Glossary of Bible Words, Bible Calendar,

ІЩ Self-Pronoundng Dictionary of Proper Names and 
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 

Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology, Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testaments, Tables of Parables, Miracles and Pro
phecies, etc, etc Price by mail, $4, now reduced to $3.50,

We give this а* я premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one yee», on receipt of S3.SO.

All old subscribers now taking the Messenger and Visitor, 
who have paid in advance, and whose time Is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium by sending $3,50. Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, can settle at the rate 
of $1.500 year, and add to the amount $3.50. This will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will induce old subscribers to pay up- 
promptly, as It is the most liberal we have ever offered. Tt should add 
at least 1,000 names to our list

35.00 In Value for Only 33.50.

The condition of Mr. George Augustus 
ho Is III M Brighten, Is serious. 

William Kenny Ьм been appointed 
Soliciter General for Ireland. Mr. Ken 
ny is a Lllwral-UulonUt, end sat in the 
test Parliament for Dnblln.

of hla daughter. Georgina, to the fact 
tit* 1 a health inspector entered (he house 
and fumigated it while ehe-wM danger
ously ill.

t >n Sunday at DeNaulniors. 1/Islet Co., 
Que , five teds and young men, ranging 
in age from fourteen to eighteen years, 
were outsailing in a boat, when it 
sued or swamped during the storm 
all the occupants were drownwjL The 
bod lee were recovered.

K. Franklin Clements of the Standard 
Telephone Company of New York, is 
trying to obtain the consent of the 
Prince Edward

payers which were pre 
sue were of great Inti 
foil to be helpfbl In out

Sala, w
Me Special 

Notice !

ly would we 
noM to those brethrenof itself. Con-Akwbll.—At Bear Hirer, N. 8., Aug. 

18th, Веміе M. Sewell, of eryeipela», 
aged 18 years and 9 months. Mbs Sew 
oil wm a member of the tilbeon Bap
tist ohuroh, and she In company with 

Fannie Hoben went over to Beet 
to make a visit, and In Juat foutti 
she wm brought back to Freder- 

ton a corpse. Her father fEmery Se
well) and mother hMtoned to her bed
side in answer to a telegram, just a week 
before her death, ana later her two 
brothers hurried on to see her. hut ell 

1 failed ; and

and «woeful utterances
A dialogue on the T 

also prepared and sen 
intendants and man] 
workers in the throe | 
00 foreign Mission da; 
in March.

reported in I.codon that the 
Mar,pi s 01 Lome has written a drama 
dealing with Soottiah historical event*, 
and that It Ьм been accepted by one of 
London's managers, who will 
it before the close of the

Special adviBes received al T 
Mooeh my that the Turkish 
hate driven the Christians out 

in all the oou

Iti.

Tml Miss
produce 

present year, 
iff Is from 

officials 
of their 

intry between 
Нмаоип and Mooeh, sod have given the 
Ьоиам to members of the Kurdish 
The victims are starving.

The German warship Hagen Ьм ar
rived at Wllholtushaven from Tangier, 
having on board the 880,000 Indemnity 
which Germany at the cannon's mouth 
compelled Morocco to pay for the mur
der by natives of a German named 
RockaUop

The Porte's test reply to the envoys of 
the powers mythe subject of reforms in 
Armenia sanctions only the reform* of 

dary Importance, and rejects the 
demand* of the powers for the exercise 
of torelgn control over the execution of 
the proposed reforms, claiming that it 
would be fatal to the sovereignty of the 
Sultan and the independent Turkish 
Empire.

Rivet^
In title W») 

were brought in touch 
mleeiooe. We are
tolar* of our Telugu 1 
with promise, our yodi 
won and held.

At the date of our 
soit In ' 
tratix of

HORN-FLY,
Island Government 10 

construct a traits continental telephone 
system in that province. Ill* intended 
landing the cable at Cape Traverse.

Prof l‘rinca,|oI the fisheries 
tuent. Ьм made a -tour of the non 
salmon canneries on the 8keena Hiver. 
This season sixteen canneries have been 
in operation on the north, and their total 
pack up tit date is 174,000 оме*. These 
ligures will not be increased by more 
than 6000 cases when the canneries will 
close down for the season.

t >ne of the cleverest and biggest -mug 
u!lng games worked at Niagara Falls, N. 
V., lor many years has Just come to light. 
The principals in it are women, and the 
goods they smuggled were flpe import- 

which They brought from Can
ada, carrying them sometimes in ordin
ary baskets, and 
dresses, and subsequently 
them in BuflWlo.

During the storm 01 
barn of Cornelius < "row 
Ellice, near Stratford.

stay the disease isiiea ;
1 day evening, Aug. lBtii, м the 
rch bells were ringing she oeaoefullv

у hljhl.

efforts totribe.
■ n HORN-FLY.Iy*dstiili- 

by all who
equity hr* High 
! the estate ol th 

against your Bo* 
to the Supreme Court 
half of th# plaintiff fie 
the Supreme Court ol 
pending. 81 no# that c 
been decided In fovot 
and ooeta of appeal to 
New Brunswick or de

*r and very highly esteemed 
bad the pleasure of

%
pleasure of her aeguai 

We pray tint dear Lord to 00 
nts and brothers, end 

his terrible affliction for good.

comfort

Owing to the Immense number of mail 
orders we have received for IhiTM' 
nsect Powder, and also inquiries 

Druggists and Merchants for quo
tations In quantities, we beg to state 1 

That if your local dealer does not han
dle Shives' Powder, and Ьм not business 
enough about him to get it for you. we 
will eend, poet-paid, one box Skive*’ 
Powder for toots, five boxes for 81, 
twelve boxes for 82.25.

Equity Sale 1 line
This appeal doe* no 
simnlv decide* that 

th* right to move for ; 
the present judge In 
the oaee with a verdict 
fendants- The plain 
moved for * new trial 

As before reported, 
have been attended w 
your Board ; but not 
Board still bolds to th' 
ing to the peculiar oin 

they can make n 
will allow the queetii 
settled by the courte. 
ВЛКЛХО or MISBIOMAIUI 

Rev. H. Y. Corey I 
Clark sailed from Boat 
They were shortly aft* 
Geo. Churchill who hi 
short time on a visit 
needed rest. They i

There will ІК- sold at VVBEAO A ГОТІ ON, » 
НЛТІ RUAY. the tweond day oi NOVKe 
lU.lt ns*t, at twelve o'cKtcb, noon, m 
Ohulib's Coreer, (so galled] In Prior* Wli 
Item street, lit the City of Saint John, hi 
the citv ami County of Saint John, pur
suant Ui ths Dlmotions of a certain 1h>- 
rrstal Osder Of Utv Hupremr Court In 
K'lully, In a certain oauee wherein David 
H. Parut her and Магхагеї Ann, liUwtfh. 
are PletnUmi. and Robert MeArdb- end 
Mary ht» wtfr,Itilsabsth MoArdlr. amlibe 
Hleter* of Charity of the Dlooea- ofHalnt 
John, New Hrunewiek, are IX-i.edant», 
and by amendment wherein Marge ret 
Ann Parnther Is Platnltn, anti Rot » it Mc- 
Anilw, and May his wife, RUsalwtii M.- 
Ardle, and the esters of Cba-lly or the 
Dtoveee of Saint John, New Hrun-wiok. 
are Defendants, with the approbation of 
the undersigned He forée. Hie mortgaged 
yrumler. d.-serthed In thv PlBintllt’e Bill, 
a- follows

"All and sli-gular the Lands and Vrrml.es 
purrbaeed by HlvharU Calve at, lau< of the 
"lUpoi Halm John, Painter, now ii.-. ruwd or 
Imiftr» Hwei-ney. and eonveyrd by Drr.l iwar- 
ne date I be tweettelSday orWov.-mh. r, A.D. 
•tit, H'roHlnd In thr ofltre of the Hr«l»tr»r ef 

1>>1. tor the City and County of Hiilnt Jobe, 
In poos 1, number two ef Rvn.rds, nagee HI 
umt Ul, and tneretn described a> 'All that 
rertnln l/A or Tract of Land ând Vremtscs 
*uWote near Re* Hca«l. In the Purimi or 

'HlmmiiU, In the City and County or ttalnt 
• Joha. containing too acre*, moreorlr«.,l4i|ng 
the rrtldue ol the Grant to Andrew H. HHrSle, 
alter ilctucilng on* hundird avre. sold to 
srrttlwalu Doegheri) ' And aL<> alt that 
plc-r or 1 лині purebaard by the -aid Hlrhurd 
('slv.-rt, il.veaes.1, front Mary U't>>ugh«rt>, 
Daniel u'ltougherty and Jams* o'Dsugbcrt), 

»l i*mv*>*il by Drod b-arlo* das* the 
rtli day or July, AD net?, rwont.d lu the 
i> of the said MeigiBrar tn В«ж* н, number 
ot И *1-001*, nage. I IS. Si-., audit» o-Iii de-

od I

somciim os in their 
disposed of In recognition of their participation 

in the ceremonie» attending tl\e opening 
of the Baltic and North Sea Canal, the 
German Government has conferred upon 
Admiral Menard, of the French navy, 
the decoration of the order оґ the 

of the second class: and upon 
Captains Fbrel and Huguet, the decor- 
trtem of the order of the Red Eagle of

We Gasnstw foil we a»y ooeeernlng It.
Read Check or Homey Order.

This OAfter le Good until farther notice.
last Saturday the 
vley, Township of 

was atiuok by 
lightning and hie son lawrenoe, 17 years 
of age. was instantly killed. He, with 
two others, who wére not affected, htd 
taken shelter in the barn. They noticed 
his hair take tire, and on going to put it 
out they found him dead. No other 
evidence of the stroke was found on his

It has transpired that W. H McDun- 
nough. accountant in the city treasurer'» 
nfltvi Montreal, is a defaulter to the ex 
t'-nt of 83C.0OO, the same extending back 
to IS*?, lie instead of cancelling the 
Ічніїї* that wen- issued would negotiate 

with brokers witii whom he hud 
«iwculating' Mr MoDunnougli is 

a dring man and.will not live a fort 
night His relatives ider the final»-» 
committee »

lames Gitiersoe, of this place, was 
killed on Tueeday the VOth Inst, while at , 
work in lame* Porter s sew mill 11* ’ • **!»#.
*“ hddlng a piece o- aeantling on the ьо-вве-Tsv 
planei. with th* end inwards him, and 
the planer I ell «-aught the emailing aud 
thre> it towards him eviktng litre in 
front, just t<eh«w ike rll-e, and 
hurt internally " He lived half 
I'll! WM Г.ЮЄ- k«is Miner of the tiro* II* 
leave* a wire Md two email i hlldren 

The Wlnnliieg Tribune rer-rgataed a*
I’nrniit-i Hte- nwey • '.touchріпі»

»f th* t >etanp ..ro

«teit »fi»-t »ms 
tire people Of 1.80 0.1*
'•u*te I

Address : Hxtail Department,
Я. MoDiabmid,

King St., St. John.St 
d hi

SEND ORDERS TO
Twelve strikers from Skaiwelt Mills, 

tn Ubisui k^urt I'ruseln Itecame engaged 
In an altercation with the ow 
mill yard Tuesday, 
tacked thorn. The 
tuoned, but 
.them and attempted 
away. A sharp eheoui 
during which a notice 
shots from his revolve 
that three of the sir

же. MESSENGER * VISITOR,
ST. JOHN, N. B.Z

■vîîthn,N. В.
tiers in. the 

and finally at- 
ІЮІ» v were sum- 
ters turned uj>on 

to drive them 
ntet followed, 
man fired live 

with the result 
kill*!

11 nation In December 
welcomed by the ml* 
anxiously awaiting th 

During the year sp 
6eea given by the В 
lions which have beet 
vis. : Ibe re-wijuetme 
salaries, cm tilt and fo

Indie.

A QUICK 
RELIEVER !

Let Pastors and Students 
Look at This Offer I

:::
MARRIAGES

і «овію*-Whitil —A t Neecas le, July 
1st, by Iter. W. I Hlakeney, Henry 
t.>-іdon to fierah White. Imthof New

r.Vri

two at He-onh, peg es IIS. Ac,. 
~-.n*d *• 'Arl that Let, In*

BET. THOU. B. AMCIKB,

“Prrwn th* i-och *g* of K. IX C, poo seat tn*. 
a quarter of which I bav* пні. І «омі wiu. 
trdth test I nroe trtwt auylbtag that anfi»
rwmoiwd your cure >o all and *v*r> pwtos 

Unci toed to cfyspepsla.;

ТІМ Beard kee had 
consideration for son 
bee*t wiu» tm—Mu

LCL 1*1*1» or Parrel nfl 
І...П I.it.iau tu th* Varl-s ol iN.fllitc»! |io.«* 
mmwl-1. Iwing pert Of a lertelr- Ira. I Ilf live 
b»».tint nrrv* granted І» -mi* Andrew 3 
lltreui". et Hr* Bar-S part ef lt« 'l II. a.1, ІМ-ІВЖ 
Hi* North *ldr of to* Bald tract oi land, and 
j ui.no.bring at a *nrue* true, <li*H»»tl> WsM 
імміїиіягу or a tract greeted l" on- Tlioroea 
Deem JnetiM, thro.r running North м«*піу- 
ІПчс Kn.thuouradeed tw-nty-.ni. , lialns, 
n,rn- • Hriita nnero Beet eight nhntn* ana 
•I tic link-; t lu-ttri- O. ri Va set Sal) flv* W*»« 
an* i.nuriivd and tourt**n rtrei*», ti.-nre 
North .1» • - \ W *-l ton . hale-, lo |.:.o . 
of і* еіивіпе. .•.m.i «inieg one bundi*.і arrv. 
!.. re or |.«* Also, ell and singular that ttwr 
I ot, •llueled in ealg. I*nrl*h Of MnilH.d*, «ne- 

Keyed to *ald Rlrbar.tOnlv.rt t-« <>n* Hannan 
J- nre,, b> lodeetur* bearing det*. Uo-iwen- 
tt. it. 4*1 of March A.D. meLi-oi.iaii.il,, ii.rea 
bu" ir«,> acre*, sev* and*lo»pt man. b Hier», 
of a- -ui.-».inanity eutiteyed ••) said
Itiob.r l і alrert and wth U» octe feme* Mr- 

InAenterw Mart ML date tin t-|gMh 
nratSsf, A.D.ISM, tl»- a»"* three 

l’d. harlna been i .m.«*)*»! be aglU ИгінчГ Mr 
AMI- by b.imund U Key* end J.'• nrtnk 
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